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By LILLIAN VERGARA T HEY'VE dreamed for months .. . they've 

saved their pennies ... they've planned 
their wardrobes .. . and a thousand times 

they've visuallzed it all-the Winter cruise, with 
all its gaiety, its adventure and, above all, its 
romance! In every hamlet and village the lovelies 
are agog-for the Winter days draw near and 
soon great ships, laden with femininity, will take 
off for foreign ports-with each little blonde and 
brunette aboard sure that THIS time she will 
find THE man. 

But take it from Gunhild Tapper, of New York, 
as trim a little blonde as ever sailed the seven 
seas, and the only ocean-going cigarette girl in 
the world, distance from home does not neces
sarily lend more enchantment to romance-and 
the boy next door may prove far more satisfying 
in the long run than the sleek foreigner who 
kisses your hand on a moonlight deck. 

Not that cruises aren't grand fun. As a matter 
of fact, Gunhild wouldn't give up her life on the 
briny for all of the contracts in Hollywood-and 
she's been offered several-but, says she: 

"Shipboard romances are the most ephemeral 
of all. You meet a man under the most favorable 
of circumstances, and you attribute to him all the 
glamor and charm of your surroundings-only 
to find eventually that away from the moon and 
the stars and the gently lapping waves, he's just 
a man, after all." 

A vivacious girl, Gunhild, blonde of hair and 
trim of figure, has the clear bl'ue eyes which seem 

· to belong to the sea. As she carries her tray 
through the swank salons and cocktail lounges 
of the Swedish-American llner, Kungsholm, 
which has employed her for several years, Gun
hild, svelte 'and smart in tricky uniform, is the 
cynosure of every male eye on deck. She's prob-

-"lema ciCIT I'U marry the Iarmer bof aoxt cloor"
ChmhUcl Tapper. 

ably had more dates and more proposals of mar
riage than any girl in the world. 

"I lost count after the JOOth proposal," Gun
hild laughs, "and they came from every nation-
ality." ' 

While on shipboard the pretty blonde isn't 
alloweq to mingle with the passengers socially, 
drink with them or make dates with them. But, 
in port! That's different. She's free to do as she 
pleases-and how those male passengers wait for 
that ship to dock! But as Gunhild recounts a 
few of her romances, you can see that even a 
sea-going blonde has her romantic difficulties. 

There was Ivan. for instance-a dashing Rus
sian officer, whom Gunhild met in Leningrad. 

"Neither of us could speak a word of the 

other's language, but we were attracted to each 
other immediately. He took me out one night
to dance at one of the smart night spots. To the 
strains of a lovely mazurka waltz we sipped 
vodka and dined on caviar. Our conversation? 
It was amusing. With the aid of a Swedish
Russian dictionary, we carrjed on. And it was 
gay. I was especially happy when from the dic
tionary I had picked out the words equivalent to 
your American. 'Where have you been all my 
life?' Before he had found an answer, it was 
over. 

"Suddenly the music stopped playing. A squad 
of officers came into the room. Their leader 
walked to our table. He said something in Rus
sian to my escort. Ivan blanched. murmured 
something, kissed my hand, and left without a 
word that I could understand. I never saw him 
again-and neither did anyone else.'' 

In lighter vein, Gunhild tells of the amorous 
Cuban to whom she happened to mention that 
she liked love-birds. 

"Ten times our ship docked in Havana," she 
says, "and each time Ramon was there with love
birds. Dozens of them. And each time as he 
presented them to me he proposed. After a while 
I had so many birds in my cabin, I had to 1et 
rid of them-and of Ramon, too." 

Then there was Ernest, the tall blond Ger
man. Gunhild was fascinated with him at first. 
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-But blonde Gunhild Tapper, 

cigarette girl, tells why she is 

fed up with gay gimmie swains 
He had that dashing, military look 
which appeals to women. But it all 
ended when Ernest made it clear that 
she'd have to give up her life of free
dom to become a sensible hausfrau. 

"It was home-made apple strudel 
that Ernest wanted-not me," Gun
hild reminisces. 

Occasionally Gunhild finds it very 
convenient to, "No spik English". 

It came in very handy, for instance, 
when a dapper Frenchman, who had 
proposed to her several times, finally 
confessed he had a wife and seven 
children. Her astonishment that he 
should "propose" under these circum
stances, was only met by a typical 
Gallic outburst that what Gunhild 
really lacked was "a romantic soul". 
It was then, that, all of a sudden, 
Gunhild found she couldn't speak a 
word of English. And, of course, that 
romance was quickly over. 

"But some day," she says, "I'll 
probably go right back to that little 
town where I was born and marry 
that boy next door. He's a farmer." 

And so, while she wouldn't trade 
place for any other, Gunhild 

this subtle way of discouraging 
those glamor-struck girls who think 
that life as a cigarette girl, taxi
dancer or waitress in a dine-and
dance joint is a happy one. A job 

. on a cruise ship is one thhllg-scarce, 
difficult to obtain and keep; a job in 
an unregulated public place is quite 
another. And conditions in the hot 
spots of America, in small town and 
big city alike, are vastly different 
from those one finds on a palatial 
cruise liner. 

Only recently, Courtney Riley 
Cooper, eminent authority on cnme, 
completed a survey of conditions in 
the loosely restricted dance halls and 
roadside taverns throughout the 
length and breadth of these United 
States. His findings were sensation
ally appalling. Beneath the surface 
glamor lurk dangers that the average 
girl never would dream exist, dangers 
one doesn't meet in serving the public 
on an ocean-going liner. So, unless a 
girl is fortunate enough to run head
on into such a job as Gunhild's, she 
should not compromise with a lesser 
one, but should take her advice and 
marry the boy next door. She may 
not find glamor, but it's the quickest, 
surest way to happiness. 



It is next tc Impossible to encounter Cl men'• drlnklDt 
baaaat thai isn't chockfull of wom�:n. 

What JVornen Don't Want 
THE theory, still popular in many quarters, 

that women are most greatly enchanted by 
literature especially composed for them by 

members of their own sex is as much of an 
anachronism as bicycles built for two or Fanny 
Ward's grandmother. The theory's stubborn per
sistence in the face of obvious fact can be ex
plained only by the equal journalistic persistence 
in such captions as "Miss Snooks Honored at 
Dinner" \Vhen nothing more celebrative of Miss 
Snuoks' virtue and eminence has occurred than 
a small meal provided for her and a couple of 
friends on some hotel roof-garden or in one of 
the doggier chop-houses. 

Women's addresses to women belong to the by

gone era when women occu

pied a sphere largely of their 

own and in most ways d1stmct 

from that occupied by men. 

Today the once separated 

spheres are, for hlitter or 

worse, practically one. Women

manufactured c o u n s e l  for 

women is therefore just about 

as sensible and workable an 

idea as a separate and distinct 

set of drinks for the two sexes. 

If present-day women are fascinated or even 
remotely fetched by such rococo wham, my 
calendar is wrong and this is the Year of Our 
Lord, 1895. 

The woman of toda) reads men's novels and 
men's magazines (apart from those devoted 
chiefly to women's styles). attends men's plays, 
frequents men's cafe's. restaurants. bars and 
smoking-cars. affects many items in men's ward
robe. practices to a greater or lesser degree the 
single standard of sex. is active in men':s law, 
politics. sports and other hitherto exclusive pro
fessions and diversions. and otherwise edges in 
closer and closer upon the erstwhile aloof male 
reservation. Aside from Marie Stapes and Mar

garet Sanger, every sex coun
sel whom women seek out, ad
mire and follow is male. 

Outside of the waterfront 
saloons in our larger American 
cities. it is next to impossible 
to encounter a men's drinking 
bazaar that isn't chockfull of 
women. And even the water
front saloons have tables for 
them somewhere about the 
premises. Women drive men's 

. automobiles and even taxicabs: 
women smoke men's cigarettes 
and use men's razors: women 
read with avidity Hemingway 
and Faulkner and Caldwell 
and Cain; women know all the 
more recherche bartenders' first 
names and familiarly call them 
by them; women flock to men's 

I do not refer. plainly enough, 
to articles devoted to women's 
fashions, interior decoration, 
cooking recipes and the like, 
but to the lengthy specialized 
articles written by women for 
·women in the conviction that 
women comprise an audience 
apart from men and are best 
understood and interested by 
advisers of their own gender. 

Women smoke men'• ciqarettea and prizefights, horse races, hockey 
uae mea.'a roaon. matches and six-day bike 
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Why those articles on sex, scandal, and bachelors 

with slick hair have made a hit with modern Eve 

lly GEOHGE JEAN NATHAN 
races: women play tennis. basketball. baseball 
and football and compete in the Olympics on the 
track and in tht' \Vater: women. in short. are 
no\.vadays often distingubhablt
from men only by virtue of 
the fact that their hair is 
£OmE'times not as long. And it 
is to th€'s€' fair cre;;ttures that 
the exclusive female literature 
is belatedly and ridiculuusly 
addressed' 

The c.:lever girls who are en
gaged to write this species of 
literature have talent but their 
talent is misdirected and is 
wasted upon thin air. In a 
very wide circle of acquaint
ances and friends among wo
rn�n I tell only the simple 
truth when I report that 1 have 
ytt to discover one who con
ft?�.ses that !iiht' even �u muelt 
:;.,..; �lances at any su<:h stutL 
1 should as readily expect wo
men, in this advanced day and 
age. to read with enthusiasm 
"How to Adjust Your Bustle,'' 
by Agatha Marie Simmons. or 
Godey's Lady's Book.. 

2-"Cooking in Abyssinia." 
3-'·Mother Love versus Father Love." 
4-''Movie Stars as Mothers." 

· 5-" Are Pretty Steno£ra
phers Les; Capable Than 
Plain Ones?" 

6-"Are Some Jewels Un
lucky'!" 

Imagine the modern. up-to
date woman-with ur without 
three cocktails under her belt 
and with enough lip-rouge on 
to give the little old red 
schoolhouse four new coats of 
paint-imagine such a gal not 
gagging at such outmoded 
hooey! 

Women do not want to read 
other women's advice on how 
to captivate men: they want 
to get the dope. if they want it 
at all. straight from headquar
tets. They do not care to read 
articles on how to hold their 
hustJands nearlv so mu<:h a� 
articles on hovi gracefully t� 
get rid uf them. albeit maybe 
only periodically. They du not 
crave photographs of Mrs. Di
onne. or of Mrs. Roosevelt. or 
of the late Carrie Chapman 
Call half so much as they do 
those of Enzo Fiermonte. Cap
tain Anthony Eden and Ramon 
Ramirez. the rhumba dancer 
with the dirty look. They like 
to read of booze and sex. of 
scandal and fifteen million dol

distinguishable from men only 
in that their hair is sometimes not 

as long. 

The old dividing line be
tween the r·ead ing and other 
interests of men and women 
has disappeared. Twenty year'g 
ago. if a wurnan had bf'en 
t·aught rt-adin� sut:h a lltluk as. 
say. Lawrence's "Lady Chat
terley's Lover," she would 
have been put down as some
thing more than a mere hussy. 
Fifteen years ago. if a woman 
were to have admitted that 
she had a yen for heavyweight 
prizefights. she would have 
been eyed skeptically and 
would have been under sus
picion as a secret user of chew
ing tobacco. And su with other 
diversions and pursuits. ln 
those days, women's inter�::ts 
were largely cut out for them 
by men. and their obedience 
or at least amiable surrender· 
to the dictates was socially de
sirable. Today. women not only 
cut out interests for them
selves : they also often go so 
far as to cut out the interests 
for men. Only one purely wo
man's play has succeeded at 
the theatrical box office in 
more years than one can re
member. Only one movie star 

lar available bachelors with slick hair. and not 
of the way kitchens are scrubbed in Lithuania 
or of Mistinguette's passion for cream on her 
apple strudel. They are not interested in pieces 
telling them what a great family man the King 
of England is: what they are interested in are 
the latest didoes of the Duke of Windsor. They 
want. in short. not women's stuff but men's 
stutf-and v.:ith a bang. 

I have before me. as I compose this clinical 
report, half a dozen of these typical women's ar
ticles. I set down the titles herewithl 

1-"ls Divorce a Social Menace?" 

whose appeal is somewhat more emphatic in the 
case of women than men (Greta Garbo) has 
achieved any considerable success. A national 
magazine which announced at the outset that it 
was edited for men only has since found thut at 
least half its interested readers are women. And 
even one of the largest metropolitan men's to
bacco stores has lately had to install a women's 
department as has one of the largest men's 
sporting goods houses. 

Under such circumstances it isn't women's 
articles for women that are called fol' nearly so 
much as women's articles for n1en. 
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Haymakers aent her c:areeni.nq to 
a separation. 

THE gr-een-eyed monster, who so frequently 
sees red. is the real reason why Cyrena Van 
Gordon, Junoesque beauty and hmed star 

of the oper::� st::�ge, can give a bluw-by-blow df
scriptioll or m�ttTiage. T\\·ice wed. she k.ts twice 
literally t aken the "r<1p'' from her hig be-man 
husbands \\'lJO might be dc:;cripti\'C•Iy called 
"swat ki11gs'' by the star of the diamond horse
shoe� 

But now Cyrclta J'a\·,n-l,uired meau con
tralto of tb'e 1\ir.cl. a �Tr� �l1c i1as had "cllou�h!" 
''God know:; I tried,'' she says, her eyes turned 
heavenward. 

Now Armageddon-in the love nest of the 
Howard D. Smiths-occurred, according to the 
court records, during a late April evening in 
1938 when they and another couple played at 
bridge in the sumptuous drawing room of the 
star and her multi-millionaire clubman-husband. 

All was well. Three diamonds were bid by Mr. 
North. Mr. Smitt1 pas,;ed. Mrs. Smith likewise 
p3ssed. What Mrs. \Vest wa� �1bout to do will 
fure\·er remain the secret of an undetlned destiny 
-fur conversation broke out, as conversation wiil 
-it was all so cozy and c01·dinl 

Cyrena recalls having made some innocuous 

VES 
YRENA 

"My husbands mean! well, but"-Mme. 
Van Gordon. 



remark and smiling at friend hubby. She smiled. 
too, at Mr. North, her partner. Then things began 
to happen . Again Cyrena's official complaint says 
she became the animated punching bag of the 
smiting Smithy-a mighty man was he!-and on 
the receiving end of a haymaker which sent them 
careening toward a legal separation and their 
marriage. after six not uneventful years, going 
down for the eount! 

But the melodic moans of the lovely operatic 
star should surely not have been murmured in 
surprise, for these alleged tactics, which Cyrena 
thinks may be jealousy-although just why she 
cannot understand-are not a new form of at
tack. In fact. the files of the divorce courts con
tain testimony that she E"xperienced similar 
broadsides previously from her first husband and 
childhood sweetheart; Dr. Shirley B. Munns, an 
ear. nose and throat specialist of Chicago. Yes, 
Cyrena can recognize an uppercut now even be
fore it has connected with her patrician chin! 

The romance of Madame Van Gordon, then a 
talented youngster of 17, and Dr. Munns was 
climaxed by a runaway marriage at Greens
burg, Indiana. on June 18, 1913. After studying 
for sevet·aJ years at the Cincinnati College of 
Music, she made her professional debut. late in 
1913 with the Chicago Civic Opera Company, 
with which organization she remained until ita 
dissolution in !932. That same year her marriage 
to Dr. Munns was also dissolved, after she had 
testified in court that the doctor had walloped 

.... , blow by blow 
her twice. On the second occasion, Cyrena al
leged, she had been knocked unconscious. 

The first time she was "horrified". The second 
she moved toward divorce. charging the doctor 
with cruelty, but asking no alimony as she stated 
she had always supported herself. 

Freedom! At last she was to be immune from 
lefts. rights and the mcctico's anesthetizing acro
batics .. . 

;;Then.'' she says slowly, fe-eling the weighty 
irnport of her own words. "I made the wrong 
move. I �imply went. from the frying prtn into 
the fire . .  .'' 

Five months after her divorce she married 
Smith. presicient of Consolidated Mines, Inc., 8 
Californian 14 years her senior. 

Everything looked rosy now! (It was only 
later that Smith saw red-three months later. to 
be exact. l At long last, Cyrena felt, she would be 
able to sing from the very depths of her heart 8 
paean of happiness and liberation! But she was 
floored again by the faintly familiar tactics· of 
Hubby No. 1. 

She was dancing, according to the papers filed 
by her attomey, at the Central Park Casino with, 
of all peopl e, Smith's best friend when. in a 
perfection of rudeness. pouf! Sm ith planted a 
smack on the side of Cyrena's face which was 
heard 'round the world of the socially select, 
and from which, she alleges, it took her quite 
some time to recover-both physically and men
tally. But, with renewed hope at Smith's "Excuse 
it, please'', Cyrena (Continued on paiJe e2) 

1 

loth buabanda beilaq 
alx-looler• they wer• 110 
malcll lor 1111y womCUI. 



Lecked 0ut 
D1\ughte 

By MRS. JOHN S. REILLY 
ANthor oj "CommoJt Sl'a£1' for Motltrrs" 

IT SEEMS that it's being done! Yes ma'am
or sir-as the case may be, doors are being 
locked, front doors and back doors and side 

aoors, locked hard and fast and rather frequently. 
And not, mind you, against thieves and mur
derers. 

No-the people I have in mind today are the 
parents who lock their doors against their own 
children! 

Can you believe that would be possible? I 
couldn't believe it myself at first, but do you 
know, I've had actually a number of real live 
flesh-and-blood letters, from parents, telling me 
they do it, and some of them even taking a 
certain pride in the wonderful discipline they 
think they have over their childrlm! 

Take the case of a girl, fifteen or so, who goes 
to dances with boys alone-at night-dances her 
parents wouldn't approve-boys her parents 
wouldn't like. And she comes heme unreasonably 
late, night after night. 

-::'his letter told how it all started. Way back 
-when daughter, at the age of three, made her 
tlrst declaration of independence; announced that 
she was not going to bed at six o'clock any more 
-she was going to stay up until her poppa came 

home at seven and that was definitely 
that. She had, it appears, an early 
flair for late hours. It didn't do any 
good to scold, to warn, to threaten-

to talk at all, in fact. Daughter very quickly 
developed an ear which could be reliably deaf. 

She threw her spinach under the table when 
she was six; she played hookey from school 
from the time she was eight; at ten she read 
movie magazines in bed, with a flashlight under 
the blanket until all hours, when she was sup
posed to be asleep; went to movies alone and 
without permission at twelve; took to late eve
ning swimming parties at fourteen and here she 
is at fifteen not only staying out until all hours 
but going in for cocktails now and then. 

A thoroughly wild, fast girl, you may say. And 
you'll probably be right. Only one thing to take 
comfort in-she does comr> home. She apparently 
hasn't any desire to run away and stay away. 
She likes her home and likes her parents and she 
always gets back to them sooner or later-mostly 
later. But she's never spent a night away from 
home. 

So this father and mother while they were 
concerned about their daughter's wild ways, felt 
that she was, after all, a lovable, affectionate 
kind of a girl, that she wasn't hopeless by any 
manner of means-they had faith in her even if 
other people didn't. They figured her faults were 
mostly their fault. They'd handled her wrong 
somehow-but they were very f.ond of her just 
the same and she was fond of them. But the 
neighbors brought the thing to a head as neigh
bors often will. They insisted and persisted that 
it" was scandalous the way the girl behaved
simply scandalous-until the father and mother 
at last took counsel with each other. 

"I rode in on the bus with Bill Wilbur yester
day," he said, "and he certainly gave me a talk 
on Betty. Said I was spoiling her outrageously 
and so on. I up and asked him in the end what 
he'd do in my place. 'I'd be firm with her,' he 
said. 'If she came home late like that I'd show 
her. I'd lock her out, that's what.'" 

"John Everett," said his wife, uyou don't mean 
to tell me you'd lock our Betty out of this house? 

Never while I live!" 
"Now don't get all wrought up, Mother. 

I'm just telling you what Bill suggested. 
And maybe it is a good idea-maybe it would 
wake Betty up and bring her around." 

''I'll never agree to it," was mother's re
reply. "I think it's dreadful." 

Well-this may be getting to be too long a 
story-1'11 shorten it by telling you that he did 
lock the doors and windows on his daughter. 
Yes-without his wife's knowledge or consent·he 
went and did it. I won't say that he had a peace-



Wild girls 
of today will stay out, 
drink cockta i Is-so what? 
ful night. He didn't sleep a wink actu
ally, but he stuck to his point even 
when daughter threw gravel up at their 
windows to try to wake them. Finally 
she went away-and only then did he 
realize what he had done. Only then 
did it come over him-"Where can she 
go-at this hour-what will become of 
her? .. 

Fortunately, one of the very neigh
bors (friends of her family) who had 
suggested the locking out business, hap
pened to be up. Betty saw the light 
there. went over. explained that by some 
mistake she had been locked out. that 
she hated to frighten her parents by 
'phoning at that hour, asked could she 
spend the night here? She was gladly 
taken in and sheltered, the neighbor 
realizing just as her father had for 
the first time what dangers there could 
be for a girl locked out of her home. 
You can imagine the tearful joy of her 
father and mother when she came home 
next morning. 

Is This 
Your Betty? 

Balked at spinach 
at 6. 
Played hookey at 8. 
Read late in bed. 

Alone at movies at 
12. 
Night swim ming 
parties at 14. 
Late parties at 15. 
An oeclllaional cock· 
tail. 

And if this is 

your Betty, 

what are you 
As a matter of fact, Betty, who is far duint about it? 

from stupid, saw for herself the unde-
sirable possibilities of too late hours and 
made up her own mind that she'd come Would you lock her 
in reasonably early thereafter herself. out? 
It may have helped a little that she was 
locked out, but it's the awful risk that 
makes me sick at heart when I think 
of it. You may be sure that father and 
mother will never lock their doors 
against their child again. 

To me, it's a remedy that never could 

Read what this very 
m ode rn mother 
t hinks about this 
proh1em. 

succeed. Above all places on earth, children 
must be able to count on their homes. No mat
ter how naughty and wild and unmanageable 
they've been-don't keep them out. Find some 
other way to handle them, to discipline them, 
but don't turn them over to the uncertain mer
cies of a heartless world. Don't estrange them 
from you forever. 

· 

No matter what they do, they're always yours. 
If you don't stand by them, who will? If you 
fail them, what possible chance have they in 
the whole wide world outside your doors to find 
that patient, understanding love--their only 
hope if they're ever to be ssved from themselves. 
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By LAWRENCE GOULD 
w,u Knou•tt Colf.H,fting Psyrholugist 

l'F YOU are the average husband. there have 
been times when you've itched to give your 
wife a good. old-fashioned spanking. The 

chances are, everything considered. that you 
never actually did it. but I'll guarantee you've 
wondered whether it would not have been a 
good idea. In some ways. it might. BUT-

Women-as I realize I am not the first man to 
note-are a funny proposition, though thanks to 
psychology, they are not quite as mysterious as 
they once were. 

"I think Fred's the nicest man I know,'' said 
an attractive girl to me the other day. "We're 
thoroughly congenial, and have marvelous times 
going out together. but I simply could not marry 

{!'�· 

him. I can't stand the way he lets me push him 
around." 

Being a psychologist, I skipped the obvious 
question: ''What makes you push him around, 
then?'' For my young friend was just showing 
one more facet of the age-old contradiction in the 
feminine mind which has probably done more 
than anything else to make a woman·s mental 
processes seem incomprehensible to the be
wildered male. 

You see. no matter what else she may want, 
the average girl wants to make sure the man she 
marries is essentially stronger than she is. The 
need is based equally on the atmosphere she was 
brought up in, and her own, originally childish 
wish for "somebody to depend on." But the only 
way a girl can be sure of a man's strength is to 
test it, which she generally does by finding out 



A psychologist examines 

the strange mental quirks 

behind ruthlessness in love· 

just how much she can get away with. Paradoxi
cally, the less she succeeds, the harder she 
tries; and yet if she really succeeds, she loses all 
interest in the man who has been proved a 
weakling. 

Naturally, different girls have different ideas 
of what constitutes a strong man, but few of 
them have entirely out-grown the feeling that 
sheer physical superiority-demonstrable by force 
if necessary-lies at the bottom of it. And 
while the law does not permit this su
periority to take the form of violence, 
as it once did (the old common law al
lowed a man to beat his wife provided 
he used a stick "no bigger than his 
thumb"), there are few women for 
whom the idea of violence does not 
have at least a little fascination. 

John Barrymore has his foibles, and 
there are four women, anyhow-the four 
wives who have sued him for divorce
who have sworn that he is pretty hard 
to live with. But so far as making a hit 
with the fair sex goes, not many men 
can match his record. And John never 
has made any secret of his readiness to 
"treat 'em rough," when necessary. In 
fact. the immediate occasion for the 
break-up of his latest marriage was the 
spanking· he gave Elaine Barrie in the 
last performance of the play, "My Dear 
Children," in which they appeared to
gether. 
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abnormality is relatively rare in its extreme 
form, traces of them are found in most people. 
Most women, especially, show signs of some 
degree of masochism, sometimes in the rather 
obscure forn1 of what is called a "martyr t'Om
plex," and son1etimes in direct sensuous enjoy
ment of roughness or ruthlessness from tbe man 
they love. 

"Jimmy" Cagney is another actor who found 
women are thrilled by rough treatment-it was 
a scene in which he threw a grapefruit at his 
wife at the breakfast table that made him the 
idol of the feminine movie-goers, and inaugur
ated a new screen fashion. Though in fact, the 
fashion was not so new as they called it: before 
Cagney there was the original "Sheik," Rudolph 
Valentino, whose subtly sadistic role, though 

True, the spanking was ostensibly part 
of the business of the play-Barrymore, 
in the role of his wife's stage father, was 
called on to use the oldest of all forms 
of discipline upon her-but this time he 
acted so over-convincingly that it is 
said Elaine had to choose her chair with 
caution for sev,eral days afterward. Nor 
was this the first time he had "laid a 
hand"-or anyway, a foot--on her: she 
testified in a previous divorce suit that 
he had a way of kicking her under the 
table, even when they had guests, if she 
said or did things that annoyed him. Yet 
that evidently did not destroy his at
traction for her, since she withdrew the 
suit and remained married to him for 
another two years. 

Of course Barrymore is the soul of 
light-heartedness and normality, and 

John Barrymore takes his "daughter" In hand. Sbe·s actress 
Doris Dudley in this case and replaced Elaine Barrie in the role 

when Elaine aaaerteci that Huabcmd John really meant lL 
never could be accused of being cruel for 
cruelty's sake, but psychology has developed its 
own terms for those persons who derive a thrill 
from practising of suffering violence, especially 
in love-making. 

Those who have an urge to hurt the objects 
of their passion are called "sadists," from 
a famous Frenchman, the Marqnis de Sade; 
while those who (believe it or not!) derive the 
most intense pleasure from being hurt are called 
"masochists," after a character in a morbid Ger
man novel. And though either of these type,w of 

acted by a man, was the creation of a woman 
author and reflected the innermost yearnings of 
millions of feminine hearts. 

But where did this yearning come from? 
Like most of our mental secrets, it goes back 

to childhood-to those first impressions of life 
which have such a powerful effect upon our 
mental processes forever after. As is now known, 
many, and perhaps most children learn a great 
deal more about the so-called facts of life in 
their earliest years than their parents imagine. 
They pick up the infor- _(Continued on page 60) 
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metatarsal arch-these which make 
Matthews. noted kanesioloqist. who examined her tootsies. 

By FRED �!ENAGH 

You wouldn't think the trainers and keepers 
of Sonja Henie. that blonde. b rown-eyed 
little queen-of-the-ice from Norway. had 

a thing to worry about. That is. considering the 
youth of the ten-times figure skating champion 
of the world. her buoyant health. balanced tem
perament. and talent for self-imposed discipline. 

The truth, however. is that for some time her 
retinue-which includes her mother, Mrs. Selma 

Henie. her personal maid.  her masseur. and her 
trainer-manager. sphinx-like Hugo Quist-have 
been going about privately with furrowed brows 
and apprehensive looks. 

What could be the present concern of this 
considerable bodyguard? 

For Sonja neither smokes. drinks. stays out 
late-except on busines:s-nor has ;;any trouble 
with her diet. 



tion, but it's packed 'JJ!ith 

danger for tbe giri tbe JJ'OJ'id 

bail.r a.r queen of tbe 1ce 

While she has taken an occasional spill on her 
skates. thtre were ne\·er any serious conse
({uences. 

Her romantic affairs-if any-keep Hollywood 
pres::;: agents awake nights. rather than Sonja. 

The Scandinadon Butterfly-Sonja has so been 
called in her native land-has no financicil wor
ries-at least no more than would any per�on 
whuse income averages (roughly) abuut S:l.UUO 
a Jay the year aruund. 

Ev�n tl>ose lissome limbs on whi<•h she has 

pirouetted to fame 
are insured for 
$100.000 with Lloyds 
of London. The 
policy p;;ty:; up to 
$10.000 a week for 
tutal disabtlity in 
e:::Bc- of at:�:Jdent. 

So what else is 
left to worry � bou L' 

You'd nevt-r gue�s. even 
thuugh it's somethi11g mure 
or less indigt'nous tu ;.Ill rig
ure skaters. l(s this: 

Sonj<l Henitt sujjers from 
cold feet! 

And if you've ever tried 
to play the piano with 
fingers half numbed by the 

some idea of how cold J'l:'et 
handicap a figun• :;kater. Particularly in thl.:' L-�,se 
of Sunja. who not only skates. IJut JiJ!ll'c:'� on 
the ice. 

But there's more potential danger pac:kPd into 
this-at first glance-simple atftiction than mere 
numbness. as the sobt!r Mr. Quist p1·esently ex
plained. In fact. so aware of it is he that he has 
not hesitated to consult one of the country's rn.o:-;t 
able kanesiologists (muscular spe<.:ialisl). a �'lr. 
Edward Matthews. of \V�:ymouth. I\Ias::L Mr. 
Matthews attempted to correct the ditlitulty. 

Mr. Quist. by the way. knows whereut he wor
ries. to put it mildly. For he spent his li1e trLtin
ing and managing athletes, notably one ol hi;) ftd
luw cuuntrynttm, Paavu Nurmi, the "Flyini 
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Finn." Championship runners, like championship 
skaters, must have a minimum of foot trouble in 
order to exert their best efforts. So wh i le the 
following views were expres::;ed by Matthews. i t  
didn't take the eminent kanesiologist to tell the 
resourceful Mr. Quist that-

"Fronl ten to twenty per cent of Souja 's euergy 
can be reclaimed if she uses the proper type of 
skating shoe. That is, one so designed that it will 
not cut ofT to such an extent the circulation of 

. blood to h�r feet." 
Mr. Matthews.pointed out further that as it is, 

Sonjs. suffers cold feet regularly, and progres
siveiy, because her skating shoes-especially 
when she does a lot of toe work-must be fast
ened so firmly that normal circulation is seri
ously affected. 

"Since the blood is not circulating properly in 
Sonja's body at these times," said Mr. Matthew�. 
'';.,. Jut uf healthy t issue i s  being torn down. The 
fin;t sy m ptom of t h is cond it ion . of co urse . is l:wk 
of heat. If al lowed to persiot as regularly. in the 
future as i t  has i n  the past. this condi t ion w i l l  
result in an early hardening o f  the arteries, and 
general dcplct ion of energy. 

"For," Mr. Matthews added. "when the circu
lation is cut ofT i n any pa1t of the body, it re
sults in an added strain on the heart, which 
pumps frantically in an efTort to force blood 
into the constricted areas. And. in the case of 
Miss Hen ie, I am given to understand, she has 
suffered from this condition. more or less, ever 
since she began figure skating at a very early 
age. Naturally; the condition is not going to 
improve until something is done to remedy it ." 

Mr. Matthews set out to co rrect the trouble 
by inve::ting a pair of skating shoes for Sonja 
in his own shoe manufacturing plant at Wey
mouth, Mass. He manufactures only shoes with
out heds. The heel on a shoe, he believes, is 
one of the greatest banes of humanity today

. the cause of untold suffering. 
While still a Professor of Physical Edu

cation at Antioch College in Ohio many 
years ago, Mr. Matthews began worrying 
about what was best for people's feet. 
The obsession grew and grew, he said, 
until fin a Jly : 

"I decided to dedicate my life to worry
ing about what was best for people's feet. 
I feel now as though Providence has given 
me the most unusual opportunities for 
carrying out my chosen work, and that if 
my soul is to live I m ust go on . . and 
on. As a teacher of what is best, at 
least." 

His idea for the heelless shoe, Mr. Mat
thews says, came from ''an inner con
sciousness of what was right for hu
manity." 

Mr. Matthews' search for truth has led 
him to examine countless feet, and to in

·terview their owners. 
As a palmist beli eves a person's hands 

are the key to their personality. Mr. Mat
thews believes he can get a better inoig l tt  
by a look at their feet. 

Mr. Matthews has examined the feet of 
acrobats, tight-rope walkers, movie stars, 
mechanics, cowboys, business men and 
Indian chiefs in  his pursu it of foot 
knowledge. One of his biggest moments 
came, he admits, when he was permitted 

to examine the feet of the late Lillian Leitzel, 
famous Ringling Brotners circus acrubat. They 
were, hP rPports. 3mon� the best conditionPd he 
has ever seen-st ro11g. finn. w i l h :.. high �rch and 
e\·er:v toe mu:-;clc t u J I;· df'\'C'lnpC'd. 

lie felt tile san1e ll'ay abottt Sonja Heuie after 
exaiuining and 1neasuring tl1e ice queen's twink
ling tcutsies prelJarat ory to lllakillg cases of 
them in order to fit the new sh:ating silocs. 

1\Ir. l\1:atlhcws c:..-:p�1 icuced juul one :_.harp 
pang of rc�ll�l when J\Ji;:;::; I r e n ic peeled ofi her 
stuckings anti presented l l � r  sha�ely ankles for 
his professional inspection . He pi�ked up one 
of the casts later and explained to this writer 
what had caused it. With a pencil he pointed 
to Miss Henie's large toe . 

"See," he said, "how the large toe has been 
deformed to point inward. Pointed shoes are re
&ponsible for that eviL" 

H e  thrilled. !Jowe,·er. to the hct that Sonja's 
foot w::ts so nf'::trly pPrfed. 

"It is really one foot in 1 00.000.'' he beamed. 
"Never ha\·e I seen such well d.c\·cloped toe mu:;
clcs and such a high. perfect ly formed metatar
sal arch. That comes from constant skating." 

In quest of a better 
skating shoe for Soni<L 
E d w a r d  M a t l h e w l  
made a cast ol th• 
famou& skater'a 

feeL 
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HE thunder of the guns lasted only a few 
Meeting se�onds as Gyp the Blood, Lefty 
Lou1e. Dago Frank and Wh1tey Lewis 

poured a leaden hai l into Herman Rosenthal, 
squealer, outside the M-etropole that sultry July 
morning in 1 9 1 2. But the whisp of smoke that 
floated upward from the snub-nosed barrels 
formed a question mark that still hovers. phan
tom-l ike, over New York's crime annal�. 
Was Police Lieutenant Charles Becker guilty 

of that brazen murder'? Was he the master mind 
who sent the four dapper. flint-eyed "torpedoes' 
on their m ission of death? Did the law err when 
it rose in its wrath and thrust Strong Arm Char
l ie Becker into the yawning maw of the electric 
chair along with the four gangsters who blasted 
the slugs into gambler Rosenthal's body? 
There are many who believe that Becker was 

innocent of the crime for which he died. Guilty 
of le-vying a king's ransom on the gambling hells 
and disorderly houses of the Roaring Forties; 
yes. Guilty of being a grafter, a bully and a king
pin in the ··system" that ruled the red light 
district: yes. But no murderer. That. at least, is 
the steadfast opinion of many oldtimers in the 
police department-ace detectives who knew the 
crimson New York tenderloin inside and out 
and had a first hand knowledge of the strang� 
background against which the Rosenthal murder 
was silhouetted. 
And the facts of the case, the documented 

files of evidence serve actually to increase the 
mystery in sorne respects. 

It was a bold. audacious murder just ofT Broad
way. A murder that seemed like a page out of 
a Wild West thri ller. A murder suggesting the 
lurid exploits of !he Paris Apaches. It stirred the 
great metropolis as i t  had not been stirred in 
years. "Was this a staid. Jaw abiding city?'' the 
business men. bankers. workers asked them
selves. "Was this a place where peace and order 
reigned? Or had the blazing Bowery and the 
Tenderloin seized control?" 
Biggest question of all was that posed by the 

police department. And when that question was 
raised, Lieut. Charles Becker, head of the Strona 
Arm Squad, the man whose job it was to mufll; 

Murderer?-Lieutenant Charles Becker. 

the roar of the Forties. came into the picture. 
A few days before the murder. Rosenthc.d had 

charged in newspaper �tatemenb that raids 
against his litt le gambling joint represented " 
double-cross by Lieut. Becker Lo whom he had 
made regular payments for police protect ion. 
Those v..1ere dramatic charges and their publ ica
t ion shook t he citv. 
Becker was a w big man on Broadway then. 

Built like a bull. he was the trusted head of the 
Strong Armers who reported personally to Police 
Commissioner RhineJander Waldo. the silk
socked head of the department in Mayor Gay
nor·s administration. 
Becker was a handsome, brutal chap and 

smart, too. A paid press agent sang his praises, 

B o l d  J a c k  R o..a e - H &  
aquealed on Becker. 



•nd stories of his battering down of doors and 
beating up of crim inal s  t hrilled the town.  He 
was the first to use a hydraulic jack to tear metal 
gambling house doors off their  hinges. and he 
enforced the law with a gun butt,  To the under
world he was the law.  

When Rosenthal's story first appeared. Becker 
guffawed at it.  ''Just the screams of a sma l l - t ime 
gambler whose place had been closed tight as 
a drum.'' he explained with a wave of his huge 
paw. The Lieutenant. obviously outraged and 
indignant. denied that  he had ever taken a cent 
nf graft or had ever asked for any. The Mayor 
and the Police Commissioner upheld h i m .  

B u t  a b l e .  ambitious District Attorney Charles 
S. Whitman came out poi nt-blank w i t h  the 
charge t h a t  members of  the Police Department 
had put the finger on Rosenthal to si lence his 
rambling tongue and t h row the fear of sudden 
death into other denizens of the under -
world who might' be pla n n i ng to follow 
his example as a squealer. 

Suspicion pointed straight at the bulky 
form of Becker. Hastily organized citizens' 
meet ings demanded an end to the shoot-

Becker raided Rosen· 
that's place-battered 

down the doors. 

ings. the vice and the crime that 
were ou tgro\\'ths of the nefarious 
traffic between underworld and 
the l a w .  Three gang leaders. Big 

�Jack Zelig . .Jack S i rocco and Ch ick Tricker had 
been shattering the window panes and the nerves 
of the lower east side with their  spraying b u l lets. 
The mob•men and their fancy ladies were stag
ing u n precedented scenes of re,·elry in  the dives 
of "Satan's Circus." "A modern Sodom and 
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Gomorrah : ' '  thunderEd the pulpit and th� preos. 
Something had to be done-and qui ckly . 

Not long after. Lieut. Becker. hulking, amiable 
Broadway copper . was held for trial for the 
murder of Herman Rosenthal. Thus opened the 
march to the chair which has raised mysterious 
doubts t hat linger even to this day. 

The slaying of Rosenthal was, in i tself, so 
bizarre as to inevitably become the basis for 
conflicting stories and legends. The tale-bearing 
gambling hell pmprietor had sauntered into the 
Metropole Hotel dining room at about midnight.  
I t  was a gay and sprightly rendezvous. humming 
with the sm a l l  talK of actors, gamblers. heroes 
of the prize ring.  Ro>e n t h a l  often went there. He 
l i ked the excitement of the place. t he stirring 
tempo of its H u ngarian band. 

This  night i t  was hot and sultry, and the l itt le  
gambler mopped his  moist  brow as he explained 
to his underworld cronies that he had done the 
r ight th ing in babbling the details of Becker'a 



(Left to riqht)--"Gyp the 11ood'' Harry Horowit1: "Lefty 
Louie" Roaenberq: "Whiley Lewia" Seidensher; aDd 

"Ooqo Frank" Cirotici. 

machinations. The words tumbled from his dry 
lips in an ever increasing stream. He seemed t_o 
be trying to convince himself rather than .h1s 
close-knit ring of listener�. He was a warned 
man. 

And in the darkness of the street outside the 
hotel. furtive figures out of the depths of the 
underworld waited for death to stt•ike him down. 
In other parts of the teeming city, too. men with 
thin, tightly locked lips and beady li ttle eyes 
slouched in unobtrwdve groupR and marked tune 
until the news should come. Even w i t h i n  the 
portal� of the police.  it  was cha rged later. men 
wh o should have been the fi rst to stay the hand 
of death waited impatiently for the phone tall 
that would announce the m u rder or Herman 
Rosenthal, squealer. 

Shortly before 2 A.M.,  a message came for the 
pudgy gambler. Obviously worried. he slipped 
quietly out of his chair and made his way to tile 
street. As he stepped through t he brightly lighted 
doorway four lithe ynung men who had d riven 
up in a long. !!ray touring car closed in on h i m .  
Their g u n s  roared and spat a deadly stream of  
leaden slugs. The stricken gambler stumbled, 
tried to walk and t hen collapsed on the sidewal k .  

Not a spectator o r  passerby made a move to 
touch the bullet riddled body. Men lolked i n  
awed whispers a s  they huddled in a ci rcle around 
the m urder spol. "The u nderworld has taken its 
revenge," they m urmured. And well those men 
of Broadway in t hat era knew the [ale of h im 
who dared to question the verdict. 

While the bystanders had been helplessly 
transfixed in the face of sudden death. the gray 
car and its occupants had m elted into the 
night. But though the killers were gone, i t  
was destined t o  be a long time before 
they were forgotten. 

Bristling D i s t r i c t  
A t t o r n e y  Whitman 
look charge of the 
case. Clever police 
wot·k soon turned up 
the death car. Its 
owner, cracking un
der a relentless bar
rage of question!'i, 
said it had been 
hired by Ba l d Jack 
Rose . Things were 
breaking now ! Jack 
Rose. he of the shiny 
sk1 1 ll and heavy lid
dt>d eves. was Lieut. 
Bed{f;r's "l'ollector"! 

A fev.,r days more. 
and Bald Jack sidled 
fearfully up to a po
Hce officer, gave h i m 
self up and admitted 
that he had hired 

Charles S. Whilman-con
•icted the killers and won 

a g-overnorship. 

the gray car used by the messengers of gangland 
doo m .  

Gyp. Whitey. Dago and Louie were named as 
t he k i l iPrs. An army of uniformed police and 
plainclothesmen swarmed through the city 111 
search of them. Known h a u nts of the gunmen 
were nne-combed. Their blondined lady friends 
were questioned. watched and shadowed. 

First to be trapped was Da!(o Frank who h�d 
hcen hiding in the H a rlem apartment of Rosie 
HatTis. a girl who sl ill loved him dPspile I he 
fact that he had unceremoniously thrown her 
out o[ his Rat some weeks beforP. 

Word reached police t hrough the department's 
grape"ine that Whitey Lewis was in the Catskill 
Mountains with his wife. A picked squad took 
up the trail and brought back their man. Two 
caught-two more to go. � 

- A detective traced a 
phone call made by the 
w i fe of one of the h unted 
men. He learned that 



Lefty and Gyp had a dinner appointment with 
their wives at a Brooklyn hideaway. Police 
swooped down on the surprised quartette, and 
in an hour, the last of the four gangsters passed 
through the grim gates of the Tombs. 

In the meantime, Becker had been arrested. 
Then the four gunmen admitted that they had 
been hired to kill Rosenthal, and had been as
sured of protection once the deed was done. 
Friends of Becker in the police department 
rallied to his defen>e, raised funds to help him. 
The fighting District Attorney labored night and 
day to marshal his array of damning evidence. 

Becker was the first to go on trial. Attorneys, 
witnesses, even the j udge had been threatened, 
and guards paced the corridors of the courthouse 
and the streets nearby. 

The city buzzed with excitement as the "trial 
of the century" opened. In swanky clubs. staid 
business offices, quiet homes, gambling houses
everywhere that men and �:omen gathered, the 
pros and cons of the situation were hotly de
bated. Becker's friends insisted that he was the 
victim of a frame-up by means of which the 
guilty parties hoped to escape punishment for 
their cold blooded murder. Associates of the 
accused policeman hinted darkly that politics 
entered into the fury with which the prosecution 
was pressing its case against him.  

Herman Rosenthal's glib tongue had bee'n 
stilled, but Bald Jack Rose was there to point a 
skinny, trembling finger at his former boss and 

Mr&. Beckor-o;hs •tuck br her huaband. 
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push him toward the electric chair. Bridgie Web
ber, Harry Vallon and others of Broacfway's 
flashy set painted in such details as Bald Jack 
may have left out. 

They were a furtive, shifty-eyed lot, these 
witnesses who were talking a man's life ·away, 
and those who ask today "Was Becker �:uilty?" 
are not too certain that their testimony was 
entirely accurate. 

Rose, fidgeting nervously upon the stand, testi
fied that Becker had been a partner of Rosen
thal's. There had been a dispute about money, 
he said. and the police Lieutenant had raided 
his partner's gambling house. Rosenthal had 
squawked long and loudly at this "double cross." 
Finally, Bald Jack swore, Becker had become 
exasperated and had asked him to arrange for 
the "rubbing out" of the gambler. 

Deftly, Rose built up the picture of Becker as 
the master mind in the brutal murder. He told 
of calling the Lieutenant after the job had been 
done, and of Becker's terse: 

"Good work-congratulations!" 
In a steady stream, the accusations fell from 

the lips of the unshakable witness. On and on 
Bald Jack droned, with scarcely the flicker of an 
eyelash to indicate that he showed any emotion 
at dooming a man to death in the electric chair. 
Becker's high powered legal battery conducted 
a relentless cross-examination. The little man's 
shining pate glistened with perspiration, h'l 
mopped his brow and winced as the rasping 
questions were shot at him. But he never fal
tered in his testimony. 

Becker was convicted of first degree murder. 
Lefty, Whitey, Dago and Louie were convicted, 
too. The witnesses who testified against them 
were granted immunity and freed. 

Becker promptly appealed and was granted a 
new trial by the Court of Appeals. Of the tainted 
State's witnesses, the Court said: 

"In the presence of such dangerous and de
generate witnesses, the defendant was certainly 
entitled to a scrupulously fair trial . . .  he was 
on trial for murder and not for official miscon
duct and corruption." 

Note that phrase, say those who today raise 
the question of Becker's guilt-"dangerous and 
degenerate witnesses." 

At any rate Whitman, with bulldog tenacity, 
strengthened his case and brought Becker to 
trial again. And again he was convicted of buy
ing murder-$ 1,000 was the price, they said. 

As the battle to save the doomed man roared 
down the stretch, the old doubts began to reas
sert themselves in the minds of many who had 
watched the wheels go 'round. Big Tim Sullivan, 
political leader extraordinary. and head of the 
Sullivan clan of Bowery satellites, was charged 
with having been the man who had really put 
Rosenthal on the death spot. To the day he died, 
Becker himseli maintained his innocence and 
declared that not he but Big Tim, who was 
known as a protector of gamblers, had ordered 
Rosenthal's death. 

Nevertheless, Becker marched to the chair 
early in the morning of July 31, 1915. The four 
trigger men died with him in the brightly lighted 
chamber of doom. 

Justice had been done in the eyes of the law. 
And yet . . .  and yet after all these years the 

question still persists: 
Was Becker &uilt;y7 
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A plunging halfback takes a bump -no spec· 
talors hurt! 

T

H I S  is a story of what happens to college 
�port heroes when t he last whi te  line is 
rros:-;erl. thr l � f'l whistle b l nw� ::� n rl they he

come Jn::-l?ph .J. A l u mn i .  1t h t-tpprn s C'\'("1'�' year. 

It !.S thE rotn r�· nf whr.t ;:u l:o: \'rl r"i l :"' ;.t l h lrl ii'S. 

Recently thl5 w n l e r  and F' r �nds \.V:�ll�Cf. the 
mo,·1e .-.c-cnan�t . nnY!" I is t  � nrl 111;;jgazmr wnter, 
;;at t.Jlkmc f(•n t h � ll � nrt rlra W111£: penni srrawls 

011 t he \;:j,hler·lnlh of a clowntnwn c r u st-anci�thnn

ble parlnr. \\'a ll ace was tel l i ng about the kids 
h e  h:=td flushed trom the farms, m i nes a n d  woods 
and shipped. freight free. to u n i ,·ersities. 

There was no bombast i n  his t 3 1 k .  Another 

man m ight eo\ l(·L't mu:-tal"ht• n1p-.:. old \\' h isl\t'Y 
f l :.tsks.  po:->l:.tgv sla lllp:-i and k i n d n·d cu n os;L \�' ;.d

Jac.:e cul l�c.:tC'd h u;--;ky �ons "' �·okcl f<.lt lwr� a11d 
prornotcd t hem t o  ,·ar�ity berths. He li ked to 
watch them gro\v a n d .  perhaps. ,·isioncd h im self 

as a ml'dcrn Haroun al Raschid spreading Arab-

ERS 
By AUSTEN 

LAKE 

lan opport u n i t ies to the underprin1eged. As a 
hubby it  was inexptn�lve, causing harm to none 
<:�nd happi ne:-:s l o  all. The coaches and kids '"·ere 
grateful and some of his proteges de,·eloped i nto 
upst a n d i n g  m a n hood. 

\Va l l ace cstirnated t ha t  t here must be a t hou
:->anrl fnn t h r d l  · ·fixE>n::·• 111 t he c·ntll''l l ry ,  mnl'ltly ;,uc
ce�:-f u l  hu:-:.1 nes� m e n  \\' ho l i ked to t i nker w t th 
h u m a n  r�tc .:J n d  w a t ch the raw product naun:::h 
or snrnr t imr� (ad. 

This If' Cl !-'pi est rnn whJch lies With the colle;e :; 
tnnsc 1cnce. LH.st yc�r a bu rly.  bnght-!aced 
youth came to m y  office at the insti.eation of a 
friend . He had graduated from a nearby school 
\Vith cum laude football honors and barely pass
a b l e  eol lcge c n t r:J nc(' credits. Could I recom
l l H' l t d  him l t l  �orne <:u l ll·gt· oJrcring �q.>pqrl u n J l it:'s'? 
I d i d .  A n d  j ust !'lTL' l l t l y  I I'L·tt.:i\'(•J a l etter frwn 
the tollege·s a t h l e t i c  d i rt!<:lOr. stating:  "l regret 
that young \Vhosi�. \\· hom you sponsored , has 
\\· ithdr�H,·n his application. Our facilities for as
sistance, while adeq u ate . did not match those of 



\VIiosis U n i versity." 
As a "fixer" I'm a ftop. I w ill flx no rnore 

youths w i t h  bull  shoulders and bony b u lges. 
Modern foot ba l l you t h h as l earned t o ba rt e r  too 
shrewd l �· for advantage�. It is rarely content ·.,· i th 
lUJt ion. free books. a h a l l  room bed and a l unch 
ra rt jnb. I t  wants a spend in� ::� l lnwancc. a h � bC'r
rl asher·� rn�cl J t  a n d  :::� Surnmer'!<i v;H·r�tinn w i t h  pay. 

So� a;:; wP sal. W::�IJ�ce rela1cd the i ncred i b l e  
&lor,\' 0f � h�Jfhack nf  a prom i n ent Easte rn col
leg-=- w h o  J11 ;':l l'rJ Crl rl u r i ng h i s  snphnmnrc year. 
\'--;a� divorced dunn� his juninr a n d  demanded 
Lhe- amount 0f h i s  a l i mony from the college A. A. 

'·Nonsense ! ' '  I scoffed. "Honest." said he. 
n a m i n g  names. dates and da ta . "But t hen. ' '  h e  
added. " t h a t ' �  the t u n  of ·fixing'. to sec h o w  few 
duds you t l t ru\\' . . .  

L: d e  111.::-.. t. m o n t h  y o u n g  J l lC' Collt·_!..:l' w i l l  � i t  i n  
his \'Clr:-:;ity l otker room a l ter t h e  Uig ubjecti, ·e 
footba l l game. It m i g- h t  be Yale. or M ichigan. or 
Southern Ca li forn i a  or South Subway Teachers. 
The result in any case is lhe same. Joe Col lege 
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strip� n ff  h i� c:=�nvas pants. unslin,qs hi� leat her 
shoulder h;t rne�� r� n d  h i� �wea l -s t a i ned jer�cy 
a nd leaves them in a moist pudd le rm t he floor. 
He tip-toes to the shower room. soaps. ri nses and 
towels h i m self . Fina l ly he dresses � nd goes out 
into t h e  A u t u m n  dusk, through with college 
footb a l l  forever. 

At that instant a strange t h i ng happens. I n 
stead of o n e  person, J o e  Col lege. the foothall  
hero.  becomes t\o,.t ins .  The flesh and blood hero 
goes i nto the gloami ng. graduates next J u ne. 
grows rich or poor, becomes fat or Jean. marries 
an d feels sad about it  or stays single and feels 
sad about that. 

The ghostly hero. his legendary h a l f. st a ys be
hind as part of h is college folk lore. never gn.nv
i ng older in t h e  memories of his cl assrnate:-; . A l 
ways t h e  current graduat ing clas:-;cs w i l l  recall 
the Hero-the C l i n t  Franks of Ya le. t he Vernon 
Strucks of Harvard. the W h i zzer W h i te• of Cnln
rado. i n  terms of today·s youth. still  gay. dy na m ic 
and v i ri le  as when they romped lhrou�:h the col
Jege �cene.  

But the rea l - l ife heroes-produ et � of  nur h i g h 
pre3sure col lege sport sy�tem. go forth . A f<'W 
join professional football teams. perform briefly 
and fade. The rest ha ,·e l i ttle use for their fi n e l y  

The hero passe� and the crowded atands 
watch in silence. 

developed m uscula rity a n d  specialized knack. 
Whether they be ex's in  track.  rowi ng. baseba l l , 
hockey. wrestl ing. boxing. basketball or fnot bol l . 
the re�ult if' u�ual ly t h e  �;':! m e .  They finci de�k 
joh:::. nr pract ice 8edcnt�r.v profe.s:-:ions ,,·Ju le t h£ !r  
m;Jgniticent  rhcst� !"l ip  i n t o  t h� J ;:j_ ps.  t hei ,· �r-rub
bnard stomachs '-!TO\\' lllllCJ' t u bes n f  lard a nd 
t hej r fu ndament� grow l ::. rgF> a!' watermelons. 
Com pensat i ng Nature fills t hF- Hern's ft a l s  and 
hol l ows with bulges and curves. Disi n t egra t wn 
creeps swiftly over t h e  i n active athlete. 

So. the college sport program flunks its obli
gat ion lo youth, beca use it  has too l itt le  "carry-
0\-el·'' ,-a l u(· i n to a d u l t  l i fe.  Joseph J. A l u m n us 
n w :..;t f i n d  I l L'\\' g:u11t':..; -- h : 1 1 H i b:d l .  gul f .  badm i nton,  
squ<l�h. There an.: n ' t  m a n y  tu clwu:;(.� fro1 1 1 .  A l as, 
the G a l loping Ghosts. t he vanous k i nds of h u 
m a n  hurricanes. tornadoes and t r a i n wrecks have 

(Continued on page 6 \ )  
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I
F n1arriages are made in t1eaYen. wnere and 

\vhen are most of the dh·orces made ? 
I'll tel l you where a l ot of them are m ade . 

On <u n -baked beaches. and stuffy drinkeasies 
and cool hotel bars i n citie·s during Yacation 
perjod between Jul . ...- and October when e,·ery 
ci t;• h u:-:.band \;\,·h o  has the pr ice u rges h i s  weaker 
half a n rl fam i ly to flee the hot p;n·cm ents for 
the coo l i n g  breezes of sf'a. cnun1 ry or m o u n t ains.  

Most nf t h e m a l e  provirters have t o  continue 
to l h·e a n d  ,<fork i n  t he c i l \· and ran make week
end or occasional t rips oniy to thc11· nearest and 
dea rest possessions. 

The old peren n ia l question of Summer sepa
rations are good or bad for m.arriage has ne\'er 
yet been satisfactoril_,. ansv-:en:o.d. 

I n  one recent year the Midsummer marital 
sepa ration season nett ed. ·a total of 1 09 divorces 
for the New York F a l l  calendar. Of these. 105  
w e r e  brought by v·:iYes who returned from care
free Summer sie:-;tas to discoYer a triangle in the 
shape of a sh apel y blonde had rea red its perox · 
idect head d u r i ng t he i r  absence. 

At the same period dh·orce ju dges i n  Reno 

Can I Trust 
Hitn in Town ? 

and in every lar,ge city were floodE'd a lm ost 
out of t hei r courts b\' hundreds of l a d i es cla
mori ng  for freedom io enable them to ma rch al
lC\rwards v.:ith a S ummer separation-found thrill. 

T:1 i s  year. to j udge by th e nurnbers of h an d
some. tanned . m a r a u d i n g  males in the vacat ion 
centers. taking th e bore out of boredom for 
lonelv wi\·es-nol to men ti on t h e  cute. \:vide
eyed ... 

on-the-.loose sirens doing t h e  same for hus
banch: i n  the cities-t he al l  dh·orcc percentage is 
ex pect ed to be e\·en h i gher . 

Ac<'n r d i n g  to Judge Bruce Cnbb. o.f the Leg-al 
Aid Snci C'I �'.  rnt.l r i t a l  :-;cp� r;.d i 0 1 1 S  t h ;-1 1  a rc too 
Ic,ng are c x t rcml' J .\· d <.l n g c r n u :-. to cnnr l l l b i c.1 l U J i :-.s. 

''Th i s fact shoulri be ob\·tou� Lo e \·c ry wife 
and husband." said he. 

Another legaJ lumi nary i n  the same organiza- \ 
ti on put it this way: 

"During the Summer separation period hus
bands and wiYes. freed from the restraint of 
home associations. drift ,·ery easily into tempta
tion and 'guilty romances.' 

''\Vh ile Summer :-eparat i o ns a re not ;:"� lv..-::lys 
the sole c:HlSC O f  t ll<"'SC' d i \'OJ'C'CS. t h C' :lb:'i.f'llCf' 
tends to i n t <"'n�ify :1nct b r i ng to a lw:1d m::�ny uf 
the li ttle irrit:ltion::i ,,_,hich com e up in mofll su l'!1 
marriages. Both hn:-:band and w l f e .  it  t1 1�ir tt:m
pen.tnJent:-:: i nc line 1 1 1  th<•l  d i recti(Jn.  c:un broud 
o\·er ::: l ig h t  ditlerence:-.-:.1nd rn a k r  r n o u n t a i n :-;  u ut 
o( m o l eh i l l�-so t h a t  on t h C' i r  ret u r n  t o t h e  do
mc:-; t i c  heart h a fu l l - b l n\\ 11 CJ I IdiTCI i s  in nro.spcct . 

· ·But don·l l e t me giYe t h e  impression t h a t  
Summer separations are all b a d .  Yar fmm i·\. 

"When the wife's away 
the husband wnl p!ay" 
is the worry bug that chains 
them to &weltering heat and 

husband. 

Drif'f SC'Jl:lrntinns, fnr tllf' m:1jority of pcoplP, are 
exre l ! e n t .  A \\'CPk or two nf nlJ:-ence is ::;ome
times a Vl:I"Y good t l d n g  for thf: 111<-IITJage. pro
\' i d i n g  t!te tie t l l;,.tt bi nd;-; t he husband and \\· ife 
is n ot tno ten uo us . T h a t '� \\· here: m uch of the 
1 roublc l�  ca u:-:cd. If the abscn('e i s  prot racted 
t h e  J i t t l c  th i ngs t h a t  hold a man a n d  a woman 
l og e t h c r  m igh t  d 1�appca r. and \\· hen they meet 
a::; strangers, \I..'Ith this adclltion--that the glamor 



There are larqe num
b e r s  of h a n d s o m e ,  

tanned. m a r a u d i n 9  m a l e s  
ready t o  toke the bore out of 

boredom for lonely wives. 

of a first meeting is not there-th at the wife 
sees a complete stran ger with man:-: bad points, 
and w i th all  t he romance of budd i ng acq ua i nt
a neesh i p gone. 

" B iolog ic ;.� l l y .  mr:�n w;.�s nn1 m <Hic tn he left 
� lone for any c-nnsidcr;:�b\c lcnut h nf time. Mn�t 
m r n w ho�e wives· d i vorces \\'e h a nd le a re rea l ly 
fond o( their wi ves. but they got into trouble 
when the \Vife"s awrty-and the w i fe doesn"t ::.:cen\ 
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to realize that despite straying from his vows 
of fidelity he really loves her. That's where the 
real difference between men and women lies in 
this matrimonial Summer complaint. The man 
is always prepared to drop the affair at the end 
of the Summer. but the woman usually keeps on 
dreaming of the Prince Charming. She doesn't 
seem to realize that there is very little difference 
between the men. She sees the Summer men
ace at his best. endows him with all the good 
qualities her husband seems to lack, and her dis
satisfaction with her married life then reaches a 
point where an explosion m ust occur, so she sues 
for divorce." 

Most wives embark on Summer separations 
with no thought of anything worse--or more ex
citing-than a slight Summer flirtation that will 
be discarded when the bags are packed for the 
return to the city. 

But five days a week or longer in a husband
Eden with nothing more stimulating than 

, bridge or golf with other Summer wid
are liable to upset the equilibrium of the 
-intentioned wife in  the world. 

s She True 
t the Shore? 

the 3 veraze husband-\,·hat happens to 
v . .:l1f·n h i s  w i fe ch£>cks out of the city? For 

wpe k .  or maybe t wo. routine and marital dis
lpllne m a ke him l i \.·e and behave as though hi� 

w i fe were !'leeping under the same roof. 
The serpent to destroy his marital  bliss usually 

hC';:t r� I he form n f  an u n at tached man friend wtto 
i n v i t es him for a d r ink or a meal ' ·And I want 
ynu to rncet Sc ll 1 y-!:ihe·s a swelJ person.'' 

From then on his fidelity rates a fifty-fifty 
chance only. The lonely lad means to be good. 
As a matter of record most husbands are. Some 
are not. but are ,·ery secretive and get away 
with i t .  Other Summer widowers can't take it. 
They lose their heads-later their wives. 

What should women anxious to keep their 
marriages intact do? Should they stay in town 
no matter how stifling the heat. or should they 
keep health and tempers and risk the loss of a 
husband by going away ·.' 

There are two schools of wifely thought on 
the subject. There are those \\'ho wouldn't leave 
their mates alone in  the citv for a re\vard of a 
m il lion dollars . 

· 

"When the w i fe's a\\'a)·. the husband will play 
-with another \\"om a n ." is the worry bug that 
chains t hem to swelte r i n g  heat a nd husband. 

But those m ore brave or conceited-or care
Jpss. ,.._.· h i <' hevf'r ·wa:-' you l i ke t o  put it.  are just 
as ;:;u re that Sum m er separations a re wh�l the 
inst i t u t ion of marriage needs most to increase its 
longevity. 

Who is right and who is wrong·> 
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flltUtf'tfti�fl lt1 
Loai$ BiedermttltJI 

H i ra m  Percy Jl1ax im, n o ted 
sc ientist, predicts tile ultimate 
w ip i ng o u t  of la 1g e c i t ies as 

Old Jl1otl!er Ea rt!t settles 

T 
Bv H J R A �1 P E RCY MAXIM 

LtJre fltllh'" tt l  "Lif,.'J Pl«o ;"  tJu  Connos" 
HE City of Helena, Montana. during the 
months of October in 1935. was shaken by 
a series of earthquakes which lasted n i ne

teen days. Buildings collapsed and fell into the 
streets k i l l i ng several and causing m i llions of 
dollars loss. One shudders to think what would 
happen were a violent earthquake to occur under 
the City of New York, or any large city such as 
Chicago. 

It is estimated that  every week something l ike 
1 5  m i llion persons crowd into the buildings, 
streets and underground labyrinth of vaults. sub
ways and tunnels in  the closely built up sections 
w h i ch we call the New York area. No such con
centration of humanity. h igh build ings, incredi
ble weight and honey-combing of the ground 
exists anywhere else on Earth. Should a violent 
earthquake occur in  this area the most stupen
dous catastrophe in  the history of civil ization 
unquestionably would result. 

The very high buildings probably would crack 
open i n  a thousand pluces. i f the shocks 
were vio len t enough. The outside shell o( 
masonry prob" b ly would peel otr and 
crash into the streets. 'rhe floor;-; and roofs 
probably would collapse "nd settle in a 
tangle of w1·eckage. 

Tht steel skeletons of these buildings 
have been well designed and built to 
withstand anything but the most violent 

An artist's conception of a great city 
in the qrip of a severe earthquake 
lilihock. drown from o description by 
Scientist Hiram Percy Maxim. The 
�kygcraper fram�work is withstand· 
inq the &hock. but the outer walb 
are falling aa the atructure rocka. 
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If a REAL Earthquake 
Hit New York 

shocks. They also are well anchored to bed rock. 
They probably would not tip over and crush 
neighboring build ings for a distance of several 
blocks, as one m ight t h i n k  would be the case 
when their height is com pared with the size of 
their base. Instead. they probably would dis
integrate. and settle down into a heap of ru ins. 
The vast num ber of old bri ck buildi ngs and 
tenements which exist i n  the New York area 
probably would behave as structu res usually do 
in an  earthquake. They would collapse and break 
up into individual bricks. 

A single quake, which consists of a series of 
back and forth oscillations lasting from one to 
five minutes, could be bad : but  a long continued 
series of quakings, such as Helena passed 
through, and as many other cities have suffered, 
would be indescribably awful. Quaking can con
ti nue for long periods as has been demonstrated 
in cou n t less cities in the past. The Calabria n 
quake of Italy conti nued for fom years. 

If any th ing like this were to occur in the New 
York area. from the Batte ry to Yonkers, from 
Coney lsland to Nc\vark, t he narl'ow streets wou ld 
become filled with masomy debris and ta n gl ed 
masses of stee l to the ctcpth of mn ny feet. l n · 
Ma n hatt<.� n, from Centra l Park to the Battery, 
where most of the bu i ldi ngs arc very high, the 
debris would p robab ly fil l >•>Ill� of the streets to a 
depth of as much as 100 feet. 

The dust and poisonous gases from ruptured 
gas mams wou J d  p robab ly stifle the fev..: persons 
v,:ho happened to surv ive. The e�caping gas would  
be ign ited i n  a m i l l ion places by the brea king of 
lhe l ive el ectric s;crvice m;ti ns;. and fires would 
hrcak out everywhere. Burst water m a i ns wou ld 
drown mosi of those who escaped the fires and the 
deadly clouds of gas. 

No escape would be possible for most of the 
people below the Harlem River m Manhattan. 
Even were they lucky enough not to be crushed 
and buried under the collapsing bu i ldmgs . pro<:
ress through the streets would be impossib le . The 
two rivers would cut off escaoe to the east and 
west . It is several miles froin downtown New 

Deep foundations 

into solid rock en
able skyscrapers 
t o  w i t h s t a n d  
ordinary shocks. 

While an ordi
n a r y  tt;nement. 
riqht. ba3ed on 
l o o s e  e a r t h . 
w o u l d  collap1ie. 

York to Central Park and several more to the 
nearest open spaces in the B1·onx. Every mile 
would be through broken masonry and twisted 
steel. 

The ruined city probably would never be re
bu i l t completely . The cost of clearing away the 
m illions of tons of  debris would be prohibitive. In 
places, where great concentrations of gold and 
si l ver and valuable papers ex isted. such as bank 
vaults. recovery would orobablv be undertaken. 
In most of the afflicted area, however, no recovery 
would be unde1·taken.  As in past history, a new 
city would be built  upon the ruins of the ol d. In 
Arr.b ia and Pet·sia. we find a� ma ny as ten level� 
of  ancient cities. an on the same site. This in
di cates that nine times had a new city been built 
over the ruins of its predecessor. 

In these archeological excavations 1! has been 
found that a city frequently will live for · many 
centuries before it is ruined either by earthquakes 
or an enemy army. Some of the excavations in
dicate continuous habitation for a thousand years. 
The lowest level of the latest discoveries dates 
back to 7.000 years before Christ. 

New York is only a little over 300 years 
ol<i. It has been a great city for only half 
th i s  time. That it has never had a serious 
earthquake is no argumen t that it n ever will 
have one. It has not yet had time. 

New York is built upon bed •·ock which 
has shifted profoundly many times in the 
past. It has sunk below the sea, it has raised 
to hu nd reds of feet above the sea and it has ��;ij�f;;;: been covered with several ice sheets that 

: may have been hundreds of feet th i ck . The 
.., sea once extended up into the state as far 

north as Lake Ontario. At another time dry 
l " nd extended out to what is n ow the open 
sea off Long Island (Continued on page. 62), 
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By HILDEGARDE DOLSON 

SHOOT him if  ynu must. but don't lau gh in 
h is face. Men would rath er be shnt than 

ridiculed. Many's the girl who bragged 
about her sense of humor ·and l ived to regret it. 
One ill-timed snicker has blasted many a ro
mance to bits. Because men hat� to be laughed at. 

It's all very well for you to sit there and say 
the conceited things need to be taken down a 
peg or two. Maybe they do. but laughing at th e 
wrong time isn't the way to go about it. Your 
smile m igh t freeze on your pretty face i f  you 
heard what men have to say about it. One dis
i llusioned young bachelor gave us a start when 
he said: "It's more than a matter of vanity, with 
men. A woman who laughs at h i m  may be 
showing up her own hard-boiled meanness. And 
that's the toughest jolt a man in love can get." 
He went on to tell us about taking h is girl to the 
movie of "Mayerling·• .  The fi nal scene between 
the lovers before their suicide moved him so 
deeply he reached over and took his girl's hand. 
"Maybe I was sentimental." he said, in telling us 
about it. j jbut remember, I wa� i n  love. and some
how it  got me. When we left the theatre and 
got in my car, I tried to tell her how I felt. She 
burst out laughing and called me an old softie. 
1 fe lt as though I'd been h it below the belt, and 
I th i n k I fel l out of love right then and there.'' 

Say all you like " bout men being ca l loused 
brutes. but who a re we  to th rov ... · rock='? One of 
the reasons they adopt that ha rd -she i ! Pd attitude 
is t o  defend themse l ves from our l " u g h t �r. Re veali n g  the dan g ers 

A man in love is hyper-sensitive. and espec ially 
vulnerable where you're concerned. Use e\·ery 
ounce of tenderness and tact you possess to pro- that 1 u r k behind 
teet h i s  vanity. A writer told us about having 
his dream girl at his apartment for d i n ner one 

i cy t i n k l e s  

More •uitable Jor fJ eoeldiqht tba:n • coc:lctcllt pcrf1T. 



"1 was in Jove and she burst out lauc;hlnq," 

mn l;r run or hie: mythical kf'nnc· l� .  Not j u•�t onP 
::nn i;-dl lP <:ro.rl;:. but  a \'"itherine: barrn,tte that wade 
h i m  sound like a fool. 'T'he ffian \,:;:;�fked nut her 
door, and ror all \':e kno\': ::.he's dill  r:Jn old n1 a H i .  

\\'p \ a-•d l'C"l Ol1f'l \\"l rP l l " "il  8 l'l111 1 1 d ll !  Of ]JPCip J e  
�\JO t ! \  ht l\\ hl'l '  1 1 1 1 :-; I J<.I ! H [  � ( J t  flt"P;dd<.hl O I H' 1 1 l ( J I " I l 
i ng.  S i l t:  \\'a� :-:Jl'k l l l  !) (' d .  and he w ;� t l l l'd to J ix  
llc•·  a t ray btfrJre he \\"t.:'"ll t o  the otTa:e.  

\\'e" l !  admit she made 2 �ood stcn· of ll
the ba.ccn shE thought v. as ch::!rcoa!-the oatmeal 
full of rocks and the coffee like co'.lgh syrup. She 

went at it hammer and tongs for ten minutes, 
while her audience roared. and her husband sat 
with a sickly grin. That's what our masculine 
critic meant when he sa id women carry it  t.oo far. 

Granted that men often make fun of our scat
ter-;-bra i ned notions. our pretty terror of mice. or 
the way we hold a golf club. But they're seldom 
cruelly sarcastic, and they seldom over-do it. 

Anot her sensith·e point we stre�s aga in js hob
bies. If his 3 - feet-sq u a re gat·den produces only 
weeds and inedible vegeta bles, don't wither him 
wit h biting laugh ter. If he wants to diddle 
around his stamps. or turn out su rrealist paint
ings, or invent a better rat-trap, try a little en
couragement instead of razzi ng him ragged . If 

he goes fishing for tarpon and comes home 
with a tadpole, don't entert ai n your dinn�r 

guests with a musing ac
counts of his failure. 

And if you"re a smart 
woman, you'll realize 
that men are surpris
ingly sensiti\'e about 
t h e i r  c l o t h e s .  D o n ' t  
scream "''ith laughter 
and tell a man his shirt 
and tie are more suit
able for a cock-fight 
than a cocktail party. 
Even if he appears in a 
derby that makes his 
ears ftap in the wind. 
don't go into happy 
hysteri cs . The profes
sor of a big Eastern 
uni,·ersity told us about 
going to his first faculty 
dinner party. 

B e i n g  y o u n g  a n d  
broke. h e  wore a n  old, 
too-sma l l dinner jacket, 
and felt uncomfortable 
about that to start with . 
Half-way through the 
e v e n i n g , h e  l o o k e d  
down � n d  realized with 
horror that he'd worn 
tan shoes by m istake. 

That \\"as ten years 
ago. but he said it sti ll  
madP him break into a 
·o l d  �v:ca l \\"hen he re

'I! embered the way the 
women snickered tha•. 
evening. Little inctdents 
like that can mcrease 
the ranks of women
haters overnight. 

And there's another 
kind of Ia ugh ter that 
makes men grim with 

rage. That's the icy t i n k le of d e ri, ion whPn 
you trv to disrrrdit :lllO\ h£>1' wom�1n. For f'x
Umple.' if a mnn admil'f'S the tool h�ome blondE 
at the adjoining table. don 't proceed langl1ingjy 
ro tear her lnw tauers. 

A ltd have yon evf'r been gHil ty of langhing 
at t hC! \\' l ung t t r n e  in p 1 1 b l i c "! IF �·ou r mr1n p u l l s  
a b o n e r .  o r  � t u m b ! r� on a ci � I\ C "C Aoor. n r  i n  r� n v  
\.\"C!\" lt-!Y::; h un;:c l f  o r.cn to r i d i r·u lc.  s t a n d  bv a ni 
hellJ hti-n regain hi.;, 

.
po 1 :; e.  Don"t hoot W ! t h  !�u,;-h

ter . Remember, it's the laughmg hye!!as that 
get left. - · · 
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OMETHING a b i t  beyond tl1e oromary l iaison 
between b ra i n  a n d  hand seemed to drive 
the pen fur iou�ly onward. They called it a 

l etter at t he t r ia l . b u t  courts are d i spassionate, 
u n l maginat i\·e. a loof from reality. It wasn't a 
letter. lt was an ode to hate. an i nd ictment of 
a �i r l .  18 ,yea rs old and pretty, who was soon 
Lo rl i <' :  

' T m  n n t  ; 1  fi ft h nf t he m a n  l w::�:s. Through 
)'OU. rn got such a beating I'll never be well 
at,rl l i L  

. .  lily hcerl t u rns.  t h e b r , i n  I hHH left is the 
h ra i n  o( a ·chunk'  n1an . You're going to a night 
club for the last time. This i s  the end:' 

So the torrncn led pen raced o n .  i ts outburst 
to be produced l < � t t· r  HS a de fense for Del Fon
taine. a box L·r who foug h t t h e  best i n  A merica.  
who c<l l l l l: i n t t l  the Lond on l lo.11  of his sweet heart. 
H i l d a  M edi.s. tu und her  t at ](·,1:-:L. so he thoug h t )  
m�d.: ing a telep hone rendez\·ous w i t h  a nothe r 
man--a nd began shoot in g .  She ran i n to the street 
to d 1c.  Her n1nther ran after her and was shot 
thrnutrh thr bnri;·. 

"Punch D r 1 1 n k .'' the rlcfcn�c :-: M t rl .  Too many 
l�rd t l l1,;� 1 1 1  t h e  11r1Z:e nng. il  went fln, had left 
tlu:> c...trtca t u re of a man ;:;lumblln g and fumbling 
and ben;lt of ce>mmon rea;;onmg. I t  produced 
the abo,·e 1�1 1 e r  1 11  l eolnnony of t he man·s dJS
orderE'd mmd. t h e  nu toourin g� o f  a so u l  ::-o d ts 
t r a J t  t h a t  e v e n  t h is  \\Titten rebuke became n o  
m o r e  than a colloquy . T h e  letter. never delivered. 
was found on the man wh en arrested. 

Usua l \ .\·. the pC'n become'� the \VC'apon o f  til(' 
p l : l i n t i tr .  nut t i l lS \\':1� 1111 ord i H ; I r.v t r i : d .  I t  \\ ;IS 
l l l 1 ! • 1 " t • t "t • l k ! ! l c ·d .  it  l ,v . .  :;t l l l t "  :-;c l l l l t ' l l t i l l ) ', ul ;,1 t "; l l l� - t '  
l"l " l i · I J I " t '  \u ; t l l  l·: r l .l', l : l ! t d  : t i l l \  i n  t i l �  L " l t t L  Jl  p t t" 
SL' I l l l"d t h e  sub l i me u 1 1 d  t h e  aUsurd in t:4ua1 
porllons. 

Wet·c the ma n·s hoarded letters the ravings oi 

The noisy crowd about the prison watchin9 the posl
inCJ of the notice of execution while a &ound-truck 

played "Abide with Me." 

a warped m i n d ?  Had he really been punched by 
experts l i k e  Mickey Walker.  Rene De Vas a n d  
Da\·e Shade u n t i l  t h e  b ra i n became a shape l ess, 
u n reasoning p u lp'? Or was it only t he madness 
o f  jealousy. justified or deluded? 

All any·one rightly knows is that there was no 
delusion about the death sentence at Old Bailey 
a n d  even less about the hanging of Fon t a i ne, 
born Raymond Henry Bosquct, of French-Ca
nad i a n parents. at Wandsworth, outside London, 

Mrs. Van der Elsl and her sound-truck. She never misses 
QO CXOCQiiOo, 



Del Fontaine
the mon who 
killed and died, 

while hurnble town>nc0plc k nelt in the dust a n d  
pra.\·ed. 

Erocvtw;�y,  C h iC::!�o ond the C;::t n<-ld i a n  c i ties 
knew fnn t ;:� i nP well t:�s the m i cldleweight c h a rn 
plnn of  C r� n a d a .  They are agreed t h a t .  by t h e  
! ra ged:-·. h e  "must h a ,·e b e e n  wa l k i ng on h i s  
h e e l s . "  Handsome. l i the.  h i s  h a i r  pa rted i n  t h e  
m i ddle. h i s  feature;-; w e r e  reg u l a r :  at the e n d .  
they w e r e  sh�t ml>led. p u lled, d i sorderL:d. 

f ie: l i kL'd to p u n c h .  ::�s J i m my J u h nslun : . .tnd 
Sam 1VJcQu:Hh·. o f  Mad ison Squ <..� re G a rdt:n. re
ll l e l l l bL:rt·:d h i m .  lit would t�1ke  two lO �ive o ne..· 

nnd.  for a tirne. he prospered. In 1 B25. he J.; nvt.: k t!d 
out ;-;c,·en : the next year. fh·e. I n  1 927. on ly three 
�nd t hen.  the foiJo..,\· i ng year. just one. H e  was 
hcc m n m ,e:  t n  lose t o  men he had once beaten w i th 
r � � r .  Thf" �ood nne� in the m i clrl l ewPiC:ht. d i v is i on 
"·r-re givm,e- hnn � f r i � h t fu l  �l r1 t he r i n t, .  Lou 
Scoz.z.a rnade: h irn lnnk �!" t hough ;J t r� r l n r  h ?rl 
•·un o,·er lum. Walker knocked him out. Ni;;ht 
life lock 1 1 s  lol l .  

Next. we fi n d  him  i n  the Sr1t ish provmre!'. 
griml.'' t a kmg il-punche�. p u n ches. a l ways 
punches. eternal.  eYcrlast i n g .  It was l ike a n  a l l 
n i g h t  r a i n  beat i n g  on a t i n  roof. 

H i l d a  Meeks. the c h i l d  w i th v-: isdorn sonwtimes 
dl'nit •d h t· r c l d t · r;-;. l";I I J J L' i n t \J l i is l i ft ·  ;II t l 1 i s  t i ml'. 
l fL· c h t d l'd her btcr in t l 1 usr u n del i \'L'I'c.:-d h- t k r�:  
how. fur i nst�tnt:t:, �he k n t: \\' l i e  h a d  ;,t \\'i ft: in 
Ca nada . yel a l t hough t u l d  " "to lay off, " '  s h e  had 
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h i m  to "return tn her orms." He d1d. flnell;•.  and 
opparently found them empt;•. 

Plenty of testimony wa!" i n trorl u C'ed at the tria l .  
tending to show that Fonta i ne \\'as f a r  from 
normal. 

But J ustice Parker said i t \Vrts not i n sa n i ty ,  
u nder the legal i n terpretation. f o r  a n1an " t o  b e  
depressed w h en j i l ted by t h e  g i rl h e  lo,·cs"
and the con dction followed, with the j u ry out 
twent\' m in u tes. 

O n · t h e  day h e  died.  loud spcokcrs. pla yi n g 
"Abide W i t h  Me." made a carn i v a l  nccr�sinn or 
t h e  e\·ent for the cro\vd :=t rounri the prisnn. The 
crus a d i n g  Mrs.  Van dcr E l st, foe of ca pital pun
i s h m e n t .  harangu erl the crov.,rd ,  cry i ng :  "They 
are h a n g i n g  a n  insane m a n ." As Fontaine 

was b e i n g  led to the scan· o l d ,  
t h e  father o [  t h e  s l a i n  g i rl 
was occupied elsewhere. V.lith 
b a red t·ight a nn .  h e wa� ha\"ing 
the ceremony memoria l i zed jn 
tattoo. as fol lov,rs: 

"Death Before Dishonor. 
• •Jn lov i n g  m e m o r y of my 

daughter, Hilda, shot by Del Fon-
t a i ne. 

Below was a t asty des1;;n. 
showing <=l. heart pierced b.'· a dag
ger and underneath a s1ngle blood 
spot i n  red. At the lnwer extreme 
was a snake, a symbol of ven
geance. 

Pnticed h i m  to his doom. When h e  \\"ent back to Hilda Meeks lured him back and h• killed her when her 
Canada, she wrote him entreating letters, urging love cooled. 



By CHARLES NEVILLE 

WHY should anyone want to live longer 
now? What's the use nf li ving longer, 
with conditions what they are, the infer

nal noise of cities and machinery running away 
with us? H. G. Wells called modern civilization 
a monkey behind the wheel of an automobile 
headed for destruction at breakneck speed-not 
a bad analogy! 

Lord Horder, Physician-in -Ordinary to King 
George of Etigland and the Queen and princesses 
too, thus raised the question of l ife 's value, not 
long ago. on his American visit. But even while 
he was speaking, an Amcric::m m ill ionai re , ten 
years older, was living on time that he had not 
borrowed but l iterally bought. 

W i l l i am G. Potts. of Ch icago. a shrewd. far
"ighted businessman, paid a doctor $50.000 to 
keep h i m  a l iYc for six months. l l ig h  the nricc 
tncv seen1 but the buyer got a bargain-he li'·ed 
eighteen months. getting thrice what he paid for. 

Racked by heart weakness. dividing his days 
between bed and a wheel chair, basking under 
Florida sun all year round, the doomed manu
facturer retained a sense of humor and a sense 
of responsibility, too. He virtually bet his 
physician $50.000 to nothing that he would not 
survive a half year. And he laughed when he 
lost the wagPr �nd won l ife !  

RPvPint ion of t h e  cl a i m came when Dr. Milton 
L . Smith, of Chicn"o. filed a claim agninst the 
Pott's estate-$50,000 for general medical ser
vices. $50,000 for the bet or bonus prom;sed. 
And it was no mere wm·d of-mouth wager. '�' i l 
l i a m  G .  Pott ;-; e n t erc:d intu a wr i tten contract \:Vi ti t  
t he ph�·si('ian :.4nd placed securities for more than 
$100,000 i n  a bank with a copy of t h e  contract. 

What prompted the doomed man to pay so 

When this rich man out-

gambled the doctor for "just 
a few months more "  he 

added mw ;::;est to the 
deb a t e "  Is L if e 

!Vo r t h  It ? "  

high for an extensi on of less 
than one per cent of t h e  
t i m e  he sp ent on earth 
when that time must be 
spent in suffering? Why 
s h o u 1 d a hard-headed 
American businessman find 
time so precious when a 
British peer regarded it as 
worthless? 

Dr. Smith discloses the reason. 
"The average American," he says, "will spend 

money readily to prolong his life if he can 
benefit those near and dear to him by doing so. 
But-he will not spend his fortu ne merely to 
afford him more year> to enjoy h imsel f. 

"The a,·erage Amcricar man reasons that he 
has no gu a rant ee t hal med ical service will pro
long his life and that. anyway, he has lived that 
life and that he owes the money to hi;; 
dependents. 

"Mr. Potts was a meticu l ous man and he 
desi red to live only long enough to pu t his affairs 
in ship-shape condit ion. His sole reason for 
enlisting me to prolong his life was that his 
estate should be in order for his family.'' 

But. after the patient made the contract for 
'ix months of l i fe Jor $50.000. he enjoyed the 
h:1znrcl :1 s  a gr�mblcr enj oys a bet on a bi .� handi 
cap in a fu ture book. 

' 'Bill Potts was n grand old man," Dr. Sm ith 
says. "lie got a terri fic t h ri l l  out of w i n n i ng 
a nyth i ng . He Wil� a great h u m o rbt. too . Lo\·c 
or W i l\ ll i l lg <.llld a �CllSC of l JU il) Ol" ("O i l f r i butcd t.J 
h 1 ;,  entering the ag reement with J11C.11  

''A \\"Oman came to me," he says, ''suffering 
from heart weakness. hke Mr. Potts. She had 
beoen told she had only six months to live. Like 
Mr. Potts, she was old, so old that within two 
years she would be married fifty years. 

'·So anxious "·ere she and her husband to 
celebrate their golden "·edding that he offered 
mP $1 .000 to prolong her life until then. She 
l i ,·rct for thr crlrhrat ion anrl pa't i t .  1'hP hus
bonrl niTrrcd me $ 1 ,001) o yC'nr for C'\'rry yrar I 
kPpt him alive. But-he would not pay � o .ore. 
lie dict not want to beggar others, dependent on 
him, by using up the money he desi red lo leave 
t hem-even t h ough that money m ig ht.. have pro
Jongcd his own J i fc." 

But <..:a n  money actually prulo11g" lHc? 
Ac"LilTdly th e u::;c of iL has done ::;o, often. Fred 
Snite, another famed Chicago invalid, indubitably 



Science sa:yw modern, controlled dieta 
can ward elf Ulnesa and len9then 

life 1 Q per cent. 
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would have died four years ago were his father 
not wealthy enough to spend almost $2.000 a 
day keeping the spark of life glowing in the boy 
in the Iron Lung, as the respirator is called. Tbe 
late great John D. Rockefeller survived into his 
ninety-eighth year largely through the intelli
gent guidance of medical science. And many 
anotl1er aged man may attribute longevity to 
science. 

Yet science itself is  fighting and searching for 
a means to prolong all life toward, into and past 
a century without expense so that not merely 
age but activity and usefulness may be within 
reacl1 of the poorest. And there are sound 
reasons to believe the feat can be performed. 
Aptly enough, the Rockefeller Foundation has 
given $42,500 to Cornell University to study 
prolongation of the life span and already the 
expenditure and investigation is in justification. 

Authenticated illustrations of paternity . at 
extreme age are ample. William Mathues, of 
Gradyville, Pa., became a father twice in his 
eighty-fourth year after begetting an even dozen 
progeny in twenty years of marriage. George 
Hughes. of New Bern. N. C., at ninety-four, be
came the father of a child whom he named after 
President Roosevelt, who gave the astonishing 
infant a White House blessing. The venerable 
patriarchs ascribed their powers of endurance to 
simplicity in diet and moderation in exercise. 

At Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore. experi
ments have been conducted recently with a new 
fl uid . testosterone. which seems to be at least a 
partial answer to the search for youth that has 
been going on since the days of Ponce de Leon. 
Use of this rejuvenation fluid on seventeen 
patients at Johns Hopkins brought results that 
are characterized as "extremely satisfactory and 
in some instances astounding''. Dr. Samuel A. 
Vest pronounces this chemical compound "the 
most promising thing ever brought out" in the 
quest for youtl1. It is a synthetic hormone that 
substitutes for the transpl anti ng of animal glands 
into h u mans. 

The Met.mpolitan Life ln>u rance Co. report.s 
l h at married men l ive longer than single 
men-and not t hat their lives nwrely seem 
longer. 

Experiments with mice. fleas. water bugs and 
humans apparently have convinced scientists 
that the surest road to longevity is not extreme 
exercise of the faculties in youth and hearty 
eating, but rather careful diet and very mod
erate exerc ise in early years, with i ncreased 
activity and food as age advances. 

Prof. Arthur M. Banta, Drs. Lester and H. 
Howard Dunham, of Brown University. demon
strated that theory by extending the life of water 
fleas tremendo.usly and continuing their repro
ductive powers to extreme age. Other investi
gators made similar discoveries. The sustained 
theory seems to be that a human possesses a 
limited amount of vitality which should be con
served through the early years, increased by 
careful diet and moderate exercise. By so doing a 
man or woman may live "on the interest" of 
health up to middle age and after that eat more 
food tl1at is nourishing but light in bulk and carry 
on toward the century mark on the piled up prin
cipal of life. Truly. you do not have to spend 
all your money in old age to pro]ong l ife. In
deed, a h undred years may be life's average 
span, soon. 
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Revealing the de
t ails of Aleister 
Crowl ey's un holy 
rites, his power oYer 
women, his weird 
drug orgies and his 
startlingadventures 

And Crowley wag bending oYer her. burning maq!cOt 
1ymbola on her cheat with the point of a heated daqqer! 

Beast or /Joel! 
Monster or moriJ/ist 1 
(,'enitu or· mndmon ! 
(.'/rarlattm or matirian ," 
TJ.ese are qNeslion.'i: E 1u·ope askt>d fer ytars abo til 

A lrister· Crowlev, 011e of thl' mod fOrtl fl/f'.r clwrttdf'rS 
i• the madun wodd und one of the most extrtwrdinm·y 
ill lflfmnN lti.'i:IM'V, 

Y�Ju u•ill read o( a man-
U'/rq ha.f uotHr fame bv suhlimef,. betwtifu/ relie.irms 

()nt•trv. ,,,., has rnm ,ritll'd hhu(llumin tmd .wtr·ilrres 
Sllt'h as tlu u•twld lrtu �trvrr kt�own. 

ll ' lro 1111.( ,.,. r,rlrd ;, ,,.�;,._( that a.flnrtndnf l'nri.( , vrt 

Jras sat rrtotionless lor months O$ a "a�ed yoti, bertin( 

/tis rire 1111der th, hot SIHI nf India. 
Who sleep�d lrimulf ;,. opium , yd ICt!UI!r beramt! 

eNslaved. 
Tlrt> followiw( dlfi(JIUs <t•i/1 ,·oHtaill tire intirnau reve

latio, of this u.dOtmdine. dwru,·ur b 11 thr u•,·itu, who 
k1u•u• tmd slttdied .-l leislt'r l.'rowlt'V mosl t.:lo.,·elv durixt 
his four vears ;, A m eri,·u. 

By W. B. SEA BROOK }\ElSTER CROWLEY, already noloriou,ly 
famou' i n  England. Europe and the Orient 
-called by his friends and enemies every

thing from "immortal genius" to "inhuman mon-_ 

Aleist• Crowley la 
the reqalla of hi9h 
priest of hiJ eu1t. 
the r • l i CJ l O D  that 
baa "Do what thou 

wilt" aa ita motto. 
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Secrets of the Devil 
' Mystic Love Cult 

ster"-arrived in America from nobody knows 
where. 

He may have come from a cell in some Chinese 
Buddhist monastery-from a tent in the middle 
of the Sahara-from a scholarly library in 
London-or an opium dive in Montmartre. 

They were all equally his "home". 
My first glimpse of this man who has been 

described as a "poet. mystic. mountain climber, 
big game hunter and general lunatic", came 
at  a very social party a few years ago at the 
Metropolitan opera. 

Crowley appeared during the first. entre-act 
intermission. He gave the impression of a punc
tiliously correct Britisher i n  conventional evening 
clothes-a big man of heavily athletic build, who 
looked as if he had spent most of his life out

doors. But the conventionality 
was only on the surface. On 
being presented to each member 
of the party, instead of murmur
ing the usual "How do you do?" 
he said: 

"DO WHAT THOU WILT 
SHALL BE THE WHOLE OF 
THE LAW." 

And th�reafter, for the entire 
evening, he sat like an incarna
tion of Buddha. staring straight 
before him. saying nothing at all. 
The women of the party, I no
ticed. seemed strangely fasci
nated by this man-a fascination 
mi ngled with a sort of repulsion 
and fear. Their eyes were on 
him more than on the stage. He 
paid no more heed to them than 
if they hadn't. been present. At 
the end of the evening he said. 

"Every man and woman ia 
star." 

He said it precisely as you 
would say "Goodnight," or 

Betty May Lo•eday who re· 
l u r n e d  to L o n d o n  l r o m  
Crowley'a "abbey" i n  Sicily 
and whose aeuational alleqa· 
tiona stirred up leelin9 a9ainst 
the cull leader in Enqland 

has been a pleasure to meet you." and quietly he 
took his departure. 

My next meeting with him was an experience 
which left a more indelible impression on my 
brain than the most vivid and fantastic novel I 
have ever read. 

It began in Crowley's New York studio, then 
at No. I University Place. Imagine an immense 
room hung with Oriental tapestries. enormous 
divans on the floor covered with dull cloth -of
gold. eastern images and idols and statues eYery
where-some exquisitely beautiful. some hideous 
beyond belief. 

Imagine a cosmopolitan gathering of a dozen 
men and women, invited by Crowley, "for after-
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dinner coffee and an evening of conversation." 
Imagine Crowley himself, in a coat and trousers, 
made in pajama style of very heavy corded silk, 
swathing him in black. sombre as a priest. 

That night Crowley was brilliant, witty, talk
ative. The only person who did not join in the 
general talk was a girl between twenty-five and 
thirty, named Lea Hirsig, pretty but dressed with 
the utmost quietness and dignity, with a face 
that seemed a bit sad, a bit disdainful. I learned 
afterward that she was a teacher. 

After a time, this girl added a few words to 
the conversation, ,and as she began to speak a 
remal"kable · change came over Crowley. I was 
watching his face, and it became, as you have 
seen the faces of actors become, the face of a 
man I had never seen before. I do not mean 
anything supernatural, but a kind of power 
blazed from it. 

"You have spoken," he interrupted. and curi
ously el'ough, his voice was a monotone like her 
own. "You have spoken, but I am Baphomet, and 
by my power your dead soul shall ,wake. You 
are Lea the Dead Soul. You shall become Lea, 
the Scarlet Woman." 

Her answer came like a dash of cold water 
in the tense silence : 

"Mr. Crowley-I believe that is your name
you are absurd. You have no power over me. 
I am not interested in your absurd pretensions." 

Crowley was now standing, looking down at 
her. He stretched out his arms and began to 
recite a formula in some curious Hindu dialect. 
It lasted ·less than a minute. 

Not another word did he speak to her the 
entire evening. The 
guests, including my
self, left about mid
night�all except Lea. 
Without a word to 
Crowley, and without 
a word of explanation 
to anybody, she simply 
stayed. 

Four days later 1 
went back one after
noon to see Crowley. 
I was drawn by an 
irresistible curiosity. I 
did not believe in 
magic. And you can 
interpret the events as 
you please, calling it 
hypnotism, charlatan
ism, as you like. I 
shall merely resound 
them. 

Crowley's big studio 
was on the main floor. 
The street ·door was 
opened by a porter. r 
knocked on Crowley's 
own door. His voice 
said, "Who is it?,. I 
told him. The voice 
said. "Come in." 

The door yielded to 
the simple turn of the 
knob, and the scene 
that greeted me was 
so amazing that I 
might not now believe 
the .evidence of my 

own eyes if there were not other&-reputable 
people In New York-who know it to be true. 

Lea, the "Dead Soul." was kneeling in the 
center of a chalked circle, in the middle of the 
floor. She was barefooted. like a penitent nun, 
clad only in a loose robe drawn back over her 
shoulders, and Aleister Crowley was bending 
over her-burning magical symbols on her chest 
with the point of a heated dagger! 

Why didn't I interfere? Why didn't I call the 
police? The girl was not bound, not held in any 
physical way. If she wanted the scene inter
fered with she could have stopped it by raising 
her voice--once. 

I looked at her face. She was not drugged. 
She was not in a stupor. She was obviously in 
pain. But it was equally obvious that she was-
where she wanted to be. An amazing thing in 
the New York of the twentieth century. But 
there it was. And it was her affair and his. 

The girl must have suffered, but she did not 
make a single murmur until he was finished. 
Then, with his help, she got to her feet and 
retired to an adjoining room. 

Though I wanted to ask a thousand questions 
I asked none. At the end of an hour Lea 
emerged, calm, smiling : talked interestingly on 
more or less ordinary subjects. and said when I 
left, as if her permanent union with Crowley was 
a matter of course: "I hope you'll drop in often 
to see us again." 

I did see her often after that, lying like a 
queen or princess of the Arabian Nights on a 
great cloth-of-gold divan in Crowley's studio
dressed in a robe of purple silk, her little white 

After this the affair rapidly degenerated lllto 
an indescribable orqy. Men and women 
dcrnc:ed to the whining ot infernal music:. 



feet encased in slippers of scarlet vaire. 
"I am happier than I ever dared to hope,'' she 

told me. And as you reflect on Crowley's mysti 
cal adoration o f  Lea you .may think that any 
romantic girl might be intrigued and pleased by 
such wooing. But wait. 

One afternoon I visited Crowley's study. This 
time the door was locked, but he let me in. I n  
the center o f  the room was an enormous easel, 
so massi,·e it was almost a scaffold. And bound 
to this easel, facing it, was Lea-fastened by 
the wrists and a n kles, her arms outstretched 
like a woman c1·ucified. her 
dress stripped frOIJ1 her shoul
ders, her white flesh criss
crossed with red stripes. 

Seeing my amazernent. Crow
ley greeted me with a d iabol ical 
grin and tossed a broken dog
whip into the corner. "I have 
been awakening the Dead Soul,'' 
he explained cheerfully. "She 
doesn't object. If you are 
t r o u b I  e d w i t h  chivalrous 
scruples, you can ask her. Per
mit me to explain that the 
efficacy of pain as a spiritual 
stimulus is a subject misunder
stood and neglected by modern 
woman. Sit down." 

35 
a subterranean noise like the sound of a violent 
wind moving innumerable leaves. Then came 
the monotonous chant of the 'high priest': 'There 
is no Good; Evil itself is Good.' I could hardly 
believe my eyes as I observed what followed. 

"Amid floating clouds of nauseating incense, 
a great crystal sphere rose slowly from the floor, 
and from it ascended a shape like a white puff 
of cloud. It wafted off, alighting on the floor, 
and assumed the form of a diminutive nude 
black being. Other clouds arose, to materialize 
in the same manner. These were supposed to be 

the incarnations of evil spirits. 
In absolute nudity, they wove a 
grotesque dance in the gloom to 
the music of a hidden drum and 
flute. 

"A woman cried out hysteri
cally. Tearing off her mask, she 
revealed the fair face of a girl 
of pure Anglo-Saxon beauty. 
She was quickly led away and 
the other worshippers began to 
moan and sway. The candelabra 
suddenly became lit again. 
Aleister Crowley, in the role of 
'high priest', stepped forward to 
the altar, from which h e  look a 
short, curiously shaped knife. 
His eyes bloodshot and stony, he 
began gashing his chest. His 
disciples came forward and h e  
made a mystic mark in blood on 
each of their foreheads as they 
knelt. 

And while Lea stood there, 
still bound. like a picture of 
some unwritten martyr, Crow
ley calmly made me a learned 
discourse on the importance of 
asceticisim and whipping and 
fasting. 

If I convey the idea that 
Crowley was occupying himseiC 
with the domination of one wo
man. I am giving you a wrong 
picture. The man's energy was 
terrific. At this period he was 
writing. painting and bringing 
under his psychic inf1ucnce, in 
one way or another. many wo
men .  some of whom were des
tined later to figure in his 
strange career . 

When Aleister Crowley first came 
to America he appeared as 1hown 

abaTe. 

"After this, the affair rapidly 
degenerated into an indescrib
able orgy. Men and women 
danced about, leaping and 
swaying to the whinini of in
fernal and discordant music. 
The moral ideas taught for 
centuries were thrown to the 
winds. All I desired was to 
escape unobserved." 

I have told you that I could 
produee the evidence of reputa
ble witncs�cs to substantiate the 
cxl raord i n a ry f;�cts of Crov;ley's 
unbclic\·a blc career. One of 
thc� .. e \\' I l 11CS5es was Harry 
Kemp, famed poet and novelist, 
who has actually attended and 
seen with his own eyes one of 
the Satanist ceremonials. 

I quote Harry Kemp because 
his corroboration will help you 
to believe the even more start-
1ing revelations I have to make 
about this hidden sect. More 
startling? Yes! Because Harry 
Kemp did not see the real 
"Black Mass" the amazing 
ritual which 

'
is the central 

ceremonial 'Jf the Devil-Wor
shippers the world over. 

I have seen the real "Black 
Mass." I have studied its 
ancient origins. 

Here is how Harry Kemp de
scribes the "Black Mass" which 
h e  watched while sitting beside 
the "high priest" in Crowley's 
sturl io:  

Some yeats later Crowley i s  shown 
after his expulsion from France. 
Note his changed appearance as 

Imagine a large studio, hung 
with black curtains to represent 
a chapel. The "worshippers", 
men and women, in black hoods, 
are seated as solemnly, on 
bPnchcs, as if they were in a ··nlnck curtains pnrtcd, and compared with photo above. 

one hy one the worshippers entered. They were 
mo�tly women of the a1' 1stocrat1c type, their 
delJcate flngeJ·s adorned with c·ostly rings. Every
body wore a black dom i n o  wit h a hood w h ich 
concealed the upper part of the face making 
ident ification impossible. 

"Suddenly the flame of the sin;;le candelabra 
that lighted the place went out, and there waa 

real church ready to hear a real service. 
At the end of the room, hidden by a veil, is 

the ''altar", a wooden block about four feet high 
and three feet across the top, covered with black 
velvet. Lving upon this altar is a girl ,  nude. 

Her head thrown backward at right angles to 
t he body, her arms and streaming blonde hair 
hang down perpen- (Continued on page 63} 
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i. 

WHEN 1 begiln th is busi ness of risk in g my 
neck that I m 1ght liYe. there were 75 of us 
Cl11!aged in t h e  stunting profcssion-75 in 

the onj! i nal ' 'suicide club 
. . of Hollywood. Of t h at 

75 I am the only one left today to tell the sto ry . 
As tim e went on in the fi l m  town 75 ot hers joi ned 
our ranks to j u m p  f'rom speeding train=-- . s w i ng 
from diving planes a nd leap t h rough flames to 
pu t the t h r i l ls in p ict u res . 

A n d  out of the com bined gmup of 150 -seven 
of us are left today .  Now you know why Holly
wood calls it the "Suicide Club." 

This mere h a n d ful represents all that is l e ft of 
the pioneer film  stunt-men who cam e  to Holly
\\'noci 1 11 1 915 to pu rsue one of the most dangerous 
prnfcssions th is century h as known.  And each 
m e m bcr of the so-called "Suicide Club" resigned 
the same way-dea th, violent death . All d1ed dur
Ing �ome phcu;e of their work befo re the relcntlC'ss 

cameras. which kept g r i n d i n g  w h ile the stunt
man pr.dnnned h is la�t t rick.  

Durmg my career I have made 580 separate 
p;J.rachu te j u mps, n i nety plane chc:mges i n  the air, 
175 d ives from heights abo,·e ni nety feet, wrecked 

morP I han 2011 aulomnb i l es. rnrle horses m·er chfh 
almnst 1 00 times and steged fights a top n mety 
foot ship masts and made the proper fall i n to the 
water countle�� t im es. 

In a l l that time. I ha\'e only been in a hosp ital 
once. That was ,·ecently when I broke a small 
bone i n  my foot during a scene which I played 

with Eddie Cantor in Sa mue l Goldwyn's latest 
p ictu re. "Shoot the Chutes." Perhaps t hat capri 
ciow; lady known as Fate is catching up \\'ith the 
SUtTh·ors. for two others of thHt orig1nal group 
were Injured about the same time. 

Perhaps it is destiny that has saved me so far-

but I th ink it has been c lo,e ad herence to the 
precepts laid down by the greatest " unt-man of 
them a!l-Houd 1 n i . 

The famous magician once sa i d :  
"Do eYery stu nt scient ifica lly . Don't g o  on 

ner ve . Don't do a stunt if you are afra id .  Stunt 
work must be done on the same bas is as sure- fire 
g a m b l i n g. You've got to ha,·e the feeling that it's 
a cinch." 

But the day of the stunt-man in  H ollywood is 
doomed. We are of  a rapidly -vanishing brother
hood and when we ha\·e met our fate the day of 
the stu n t - m a n  will have passed. 

l\1in iatures and other de\'iCe!' of trick photog
raphy are replacing us. And they are not break
ing in any new stunt-men now. Of course. there 
will al ways be wha t w e  ca ll ' 'bump men:· They 
arc recruits from the extra ran ks, who. hr�vinS! 
wat ched a �tu n t - m :: m  g-o t h rough with a fall nr 
d i \·e and come out u n m j u red. decide t h a t  it'� easv 
money. ln:-;tead of receiv ing $ 1 0  for a drt�··� \.vnrk 
-they would J i k e  to make a stuntman·s p:1y 
w h i ch ranges anywhere from $50 to S l 50 for the 
day. 

\Vhen a d i rector needs a stuntman. the 
"bump m a n · ·  goes to h i m a nd c l a i ms he i s  
wel l - q u a l i fkd nne! a b l e  t o  perform the 
must u�mgtruus of s t u n ts. Ma ny amateurs 
h � v �  p�id w i t h  t h e i r  l i vt::s for such arnbi
tion . 

In the vear� I ha ve worked in Hollv
wood. I have doubled for Mary Plckfo,:d. 
C l a u dette Colbert , Tom �1i x .  Charl�s 
Ray, Carole Lom bard. Mahd Nnrmend 
and • host of other stars. I h • ve h·e
quently doubled for women st•rs becau;;e 

I am <mell ni sta ture and ran be madE 
up easJly to resemble a woman. 

Curly Stecker met hi$ deoth by being trampled to death by nn 
elephant, 

Lookini[ back 0\'er t h e  years I recalJ. 
seein g  a mea n e lepha nt tra mple Curly 
Stecker to death out of reven ge : how Maj. 
Campbell refused to use any but his ol d ,c h u te. t h e  h a r n ess of wh ich r i pped. let
t i ng i l i 1 1 1  s l i p  tu his de�t t h  u n  t l 1 e  g rou nd 
5.lHlO teet IJL' l u w :  WJtcl l i n g  t h t.: �trc l i � h ts 
ne:.tr t h t  t::.tmer:J l> l inU A v iJtur 0 1 1 1 :.t r  
Locklear a n d  his mecha n ic a s  t h e v  did a 
Jow d i ,·e a n d  cra<hed to t heir dea th be
fore the lights; how Dick Curwoo<i 



weakened and fell from hiS rnpeladder under 
a p l a ne. rtnci h o w  t h e  stud i o heads cal l ed it 
' 'suic id e' ' : hnw Fran k Mays. when h i s  p a r a 
chute ripped. fell to h is death on a tom bstone : 
how Bill  Harbo. after doing plane stunts sa fely 
all day for a st ud io cracked up and d i ed w h i le 
flying h om e :  seeing Gene Perkins get it in a 
chang-e from p l ane to tra i n  becau�e an i n ex
perienced pi l ot h•d bluffed his way into the job 
o[ fly i n g  Perk i n�  tor t1H� st u n t .  

The supe r:.-t J t ion of ' ' three t im es and o u t "  is the 
o n l y  nne a stu n t -m a n  a l l \l\\"S h i mself. Cont rary 
tn popular b e l i e f. Wf' cannot afrord to have 
superst it ions: t hc.v u n nerve t=1 person at the 
dtal  m0mcnt t h us often re:-;u lt ing i n  loss of 
l i fe for t h e  �tu n t - m a n  anrl t ime and money for 
the studio. 

I remembe r seeing Ray C Rcd ) Thompson . Jer
ome Bauten and Howard Daug h ters die in the 
Abercrombie Rapids of the Copper R i,·er in 
Alaska d ur i ng the fi lm ing of the ·'Trail  of "98,'"  

becau;;e they tned to stunt once too often. I was 
shootmg thP same r�picis in a nother bnat. Gordon 
CcnTeth . an old pa l of 111 111e. was 111 the death 
boat-but it j ust v.:a�n't his t i m e .  He !-'Wrtm to 

shore. missing the boulders that smashed the ot her 
men to pulp in the t h irty-five-mile-an-hour 
current. 

Most. accident� to st u nt -men . howe,·cr. are due 
t o  t h e  negligence of 0thcrs. Th is has cost the J i \·es 
of many of them-and a l most r1ccounted for me 
several times. Once. in a film caJlcd "The 
Heunted Valley." 1 was bu rned a hout the feet 
and legs when another s t u n t - m a n  made a mis
take. 

I was su pposed to be l >c/p less on the ledge of an 
I m itation ,·olcano. and the other man was to swJng 
on a rope from t h e  oppotiile ledge. \VhC'n he swung 
close to me. I was to grab nn to him-and then we 
were both to sw i ng back t ogether to sefety. E\·cry
thing went nicely until we reached the nt her side. 
When we landed. my partner. wit h me on his 

back. staggered b"ck 11·ard 
a few steps and 1 was flung 
mto the volcano pit.  I 
found o u t  later t ha t  he 
h ad been il l  but was 
workjng an,vway beca use 

he needed the m onev . 
Probably the closest 

sha\'e I've had was during 
t he film i ng o f  ··The White 
Eag le. '' I was i n a craw 's 
nest atop a tower o,·er a 
house wh ich was to bu rn 
under me. The house was 
si tua ted on the edge of a 
cliff ni nety feet above the 
s hore l ine o f  the 0cean .  
M y  pa rt w e s  to fa l l  with 
the t ower into I he :-;ea in 
escr.p i ng frorn t he flames. 

It so happPned that a 
st rong wmd w�s hlo\\'111& 
in from the ocean. so they 
strung j'Hann w 1 re from 
the l op of the lower to a 
boat in 01·der to offset the 
breeze which blew the 
tower landward . The,· were 
to pul l t h is w i re when t h e  
flames g o t  t o o  c l o�e to rne. 
so that  I wou ld fa l l  out to 
sea, instead of to land.  

The w i re had been put 
up se,·era l days before my 
stunt wfls to be dnne. a n d  
i t  corroded from t h e  salt. 
water. 1 d eman ded new 

" l rP and was tnld new 
Wlre would be: ::.tru11g up 
unmedtately 1 began the 

tunt. the bUJldmg burst 
mto flames and they pulled 
on the wire. It broke. 
Some assistant director 
had forgotten to replace it. 
The fiames st arted to 

1 · l i H d 1  up IH\\' : t rd II H :'. I 
t 1 1 : 1 d t •  ;- 1  .-.h: t l l t J \\' d i w· i n to 
� � n t :_ d l  :-;kt l l ()w' i n let, close 
to t he I.H.!<:H.:h a t  this point 

Srnashinq throuqh glass is a nightmare to stunt-men--one ne ver knows what lhe -and rniraculously I sui-
flying splinters will do to

. 
eyes--or arteries! fered only scratch es. 
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Bv DAYlS J. WALSH 

LE som eth i ng from the baton nf an Edvard 
Grieg suddenly gone mad with the ,·iolence 
of h is own woe, the strange, u n lovely sym

phony courses on in a series oi dissonances, hate
ful.  h a rsh. unreal.  They have t he beat of w i ngs 
by affrighted bats, the eerie coo of an owl a n d 
somewhere far off. as though across infinite dark
ness, the lament of the lost. 

The prelude is tranquil .  It is earl;· Octo ber and 
the high ro a d from Carlisle to Edinburgh is dv1d 
with the Autumn tints of t he British countryside. 
At Moffat . Dumfrieshire, a young, eager girl is 
walking with h er mother 

(The woodwinds pipe and trill . )  
On  the bri dge nver a gorge, t h e  "Devil 's  Beef

tub'", 1t is called by the home-foll<S. 80 feel deep, 
they pause and gaze bclo\\·, t ouch ed by its arrest
ing beauty. State ly trees. b l e n d i ng into the back
ground of the rugged h i lls and. deep down, the 
aim less, soot hi ng flow of a stream . 

Crash! The b rasses roar and shriek. They as
saul t the senses with th e impact of a blow. 

Thc1 e is a se\·crcd . human arm below, a ghastly 
curio in this sylYan �pol. Th e tempo n1ounts, the 
mad, unreal fantasy races on as t "·o fr igh ten ed 
wom en , trem bling and almost incoherent ( wood
winds, woodwinds ! )  hurry for help. 

The girl "s brother returns. (Slower, now. The 
bassoons are throaty with their deep, measured 

note.) The man is cl imb i ng down. step by step, 
peering anx iously ahead. more t ha n  lwlf-con
\'inced that nothing can be am iss . The stri nged 
instruments arc ris i n g  in t heme.  slow. too. and 
harmonious. They race a littl e . t h e  blood pounds, 
sickening ly . 

It is a hum an arm. after al l . And ( si len ce so 
sudden that it com es with a shock) the man 
gasps . That rock over there-that's a human 
head. Brasses, brasses! Woodwinds, strings, cym

bals. they unite in an insane, b reathtaking blast. 
It ends on a shrieking high note of malice . 

The pollee . now. They're searching the ravine, 
dolefully collecting its m orb1d testim ony. ( Deep 
tones from the bass vio l s . )  There are t hirty 
bundles. each v.: i t h  its grim c:1rgo of ski lfully 
dissected h uman fragments-eighty-seven i n  alL 
They are pninst<ltdngly assem bled and recon

structed by pathologists in th e employ of t he 
pollee and the Eng l ish papers continue to refer 
to t he matter as the "Tragedy or th e De,·il's 
Beeft ub." 

The English arc nai,·c, but t h o rough . A fter 
some days the pdpcrs make bold to state that 
J"urder 1s suspected. One head has been literally 
scalped. leading to a!: original belief that the 
bodies are those of a man and a woman. Actually 

at that time. they are even uncertain as to how 
many bodies the bundles held. At last, they are 

able to make it two, although with some 
difficulty. 

The scalping is only a m i nor item in the fright

ful business. E��e:lids. cars, noses are fearfully 
scathed: fingers are missing, so are feet. In the 
hair of  the u nsca l ped victim are found traces of 
arsen 1c. One torso is not found at all, thereby 
gre atly d elayi ng the investigallon. But the Eng
lish are as the steam roller: not swift, thorough. 

They d o  n ot find the torso, only a bed sheet 
and a woman's blouse, the latt er being the more 
in1portant . 

It br ings part of the 
tru t h  home at last . The 
v i ct i ms are two women, 
one youn![. the other 
,·erging on m iddle age. 
Th e bed sheet means 
nothing, except by i m 
plication. T h e  police 
suspect that i t  bound 
together the thirty bun
dles but b u rst horridly 
i n  mid-air when hurled 
into the gorge from the 
b ridge . The verdict is 
that onl y a fren zied 
lunatic or a m a n  of su-
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They solved the ghastly mystery 

byassembling 8 7  human fragments 

ll � '� 

Artist's conception of the scene in the 
police laboratory where one dismem

bered body was reconstructed. 

p1·eme strength cou ld have handled such a bur
den unaided. 

The doctors remark upon t he ·'se m i -skill" and 
the ' 'brutal ity" with \�o.·hich t h e  dismemberment 
is consu mmated.  It is so complete that they are 
unable to  state the cause of death in either case. 
but the'' add : 

· ·rt (the dismembPrl11f'111. ) ·-was donP h,· �flme
one who unrloubteclly m igh t be dc�c,: ibed as 
mad." 

But som ehow the or ig in al horror and mBd ness 
have spent t hemselves. 

-
The fantasy si nks to the 

Dr. Buck Ruxton with the eldeat of 
his three children. He was hang� 

for th� crime. 

lo�<·er registers. drags a little. lingers--and is 
still. 

The Fi rst Movement is ended 
Comes the Interlude and the tempo q ui ckens 

to a br ighter pace, in keep i ng w ith a swift change 
of scene. We are now at Dalton Square. Lan
caster. a serene little spot. bisected by a grove 
of trees and a plot of grass. 

Dr. Buck Ruxtc ni li\'es 1 h<ire. qti iet]y -. 'with h is 
fa m i ly : a boy, two girls-and a mother'? Well, 
no :  not i n  the first week of  October. Mrs. Ruxton 
had gone away on September 15 but just where 
isn't q u ite clear. even w i th the doctor . It seems 
he was in the bath at  the l ime and hadn't noticed. 

''She's a very temperamental woman.'' he says, 
glumly.  ''When she leaves me. there is no know
ing where she may go.''  

So. ruefully. we find the doctor making the 
best of th i ngs. His dispensary is crO\V·ded. h is 
v is i t j ng hours t a ken up . The doctor's pract ice is 
large and. as a women's specialist. qui te re4 
m unerative, but this situation cannot go on. He 
is seeing after the three (Continued on page 58) 



Mel\ patients do fall tn lo•e wtth their nursea, but the usual dur(!tiO!t 13 about two we.sb. A marnaq& tak&J �lace 
about one& in every ten thousand casu. 

By 
�lARGUERlTE �100ERS �IARSHALL 

WHILE the wide-eyed. winsomely curved 
chorus lovelies and artists' models and 

_ screen stars are fooling themselves that 
as !:lamar girls they can't be beat-

Who, under all their pretty noses, walk• off 
with the biggest matrimonial catch to date? 

Who but a demure little trick in a starched 
uniform and a saucy cap-Nurse Adah Wilson, 
who carried off Ha ro ld McCormick. chairman of 
the board of the International Harvester Com
pany, and rated as one of the five weaJ t h i est men 
in America ! A trained nurse-and not for the 
first time-proves herse!C the inconspicuous but 
irresistible Cinderella who wins the prince. 

Harold McCormick, especially in his native 

Chicago. has long played the double role of 
prince of good fellows an d  Prince Charmmg. 
Man of many millions, he has been a magnificent 
patron of the arts. an equally ardent and mag
nificent worshipper at the shrine of beautiful 
women. Like everyone else. they have found 
him a fascinating and lo\·able personality who. 
even as he passed out of their l i ves. never failed 
to make a generously gracious parting gesture. 

If the nurse who has become his third wife 
were not g lamorous. how could she fi l l  the place 
vacated by two women who were both out of the 
ordinary and both of whom I-larold McCormick 
married for love? H e  has a l ways followed his ro
mantic star. whether in demanding and w i n n i ng 
as a you th the h a n d  of Edith Rockefel le r, daug h 
t e r  of t h e  world's richest m a n .  or i n  choosing a s  
a �econd m�te G a n n a  Walska1 Polish operatic 
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How the pleasant little nurse from Idaho won the very 

rich Mr. McCormick, after his life with glamor women 

beauty and siren. Her. he m et t h rough his asso
ciation with Chicago's grand opera. and the 
lovely lady'5 vain yearning for a prima donna's 
laurel• dented even the McCormick bankrol l .  

Since Harold a n d  t h e  gorgeous C a n n a  parted. 
his  name has been linked with such C i rces as 
Mary Garden and Pola Negri. but for seven 
years no woman carried him off to the altar. In 
the effort to retain his freedom. he is said to 
have made a substantial out-of-court settlement 
of the breach of promise suit for $1 .500.000 
brought by Rhoda Tannen Doubleday, attrac
tive New York d i vorcee. 

However. i n  the traditional nurse-and-patient 
romance. a girl- in-white. who hails from a small 
town in Idaho and whose chief beauties are a 
candid brow and a happy smile. won Harold 
McCormick against the field. She took his pulse 
and temperature. Then she sent ·em up!  

Th e acquaintance began when she nu rsed h i m  
through an i l lness in  1930, a n d .  a s  s h e  n o w  admits. 
"from the first we were good friends". If Adah 
\Vil�on lived up to professional traditions. she 
not only adjusted pillows and admin istered cool 
drinks but was a confidante to whom a weary 
and perhaps disillusioned man could pour out 
his troubled soul. Of such a young woman the 

poet Scott wrote what many men, 
have thought in their hearts: 

"When pain and anguish wring the brow, 
A ministering angel thou !" 

Long after recovery. there must have l ingered 
in the back of Harold McCormick's m ind the 
memory of the little nurse with the cool hands 
a n d  the sympathetic eyes-the woman who gave 
instead of the woman who demanded. the woman 
unlike so many of the others. Here was no daugh
ter of wealth born to command. no spoiled pro
fessional beauty to set her favors at  a high price. 

Here instead. was a comely. competent, cheer
ful girl not asking for gallantry but earning her 
way in the world by generous service to other5 
in 

·
their weakest and most miserable moments. 

To a man with imagination. the contrast between 
Adr�h Wilson and some of the charmers Mc-

No wonder. as the girl-in-white smilingly con 
fessed when the engagement was announced, 
"our friendship just grew''. Sitting beside Harold 
McCormick's bed in  the Los Angeles hospital 
where he was recovering from an attack of 
arthritis. she blushingly proclaimed the depth 
and fervor of their love and her assurance of 
their supreme happiness. Adah was formerly 
Jean H a rlow's nurse and confidante. and the late 
screen star's views on romance were echoed by 
the happy nurse. 

"Jean placed a high value on love." Adah re
called. "She said that love and love alone was 
the reason for marriage. That advice has stuck." 

This is  only the latest instance of an R. N. 
raiding the ranks of distinguished and eligible 
males who m ight ha,·e married anybody-and 
frequently have done so! Indeed, the men once 
devoted to fortune's pam pered darlings seem 
especially susceptible to the brand of glamor 
surrounding the girl who works in one o! the 
most exacting professions. 

Only four years ago, SeMtor William G. Mc
Adoo, of California, who's second wife had been 
Eleanor Wilson. daughter of a President of the 
United States, chose as h is third bride a former 
trained nurse, petite, brown-haired. blue-eyed 

Cormick had known must have seemed astound- The demure little woman who carried oU the industrial 
ing and arresting. prince-Adah Wilson McCormick. 
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Dons Cross. He met her while she was still a 
studen t  in San ta Barbara, but at h is request s h e  
received a n  appointment to the Pu blic  Health 
Servi ce i n  \Vashington. Since their wedd ing. the 
statesman and t he form er pu bl ic health work er 
appear sup remely happy. entertaining lavishly 
at the bea ut ifu l McAdoo estate in Santa Parbara 
and frequ ent i ng a near-by beach clu b . 

The late Dr . Joseph A. Blake was likewise a 
hero of fron t-p age romance to find in a n u rse's 
arms his last and greatest reward. His marriage 
to the fo1·mer Mrs. Clarence H .  M ackay seemed 
to be Grand Passion No . I ,  in N ew York's social 
\.vorld. yet, eleven days after i t  ended i n  d ivorce, 
h e  became the husband of N urse Florence Drake, 
a witty brunette. nicknamed ·'Ducky" by her 
friends . The two had met first in the op erAting 
room at St. Luke's Hospital, when sh e  was i n  
training and h e  was consu lti ng surgeon. Before 
h i s  death la>t year he often declared that in this 
third m arriage he had learned for th e  first tim e  
in h i s  life what happi ness really m ea n t. 

Still another glamorous trained nurse of i n 
terest t o  New York society is the second \vife o f  
the m i ll i onai re sportsm a n .  Clifford Vail  Brokaw. 
After a Reno divorce w i th a record fi n a n c i a l  
settlem ent of £2.700.000. he prompt ly w e d  t h e  
t a l l .  slender. b lo nde n u rse who n o w  i s  so c h a r m 
jng a rnistre�s of his L o n g  Island estate and
like the third Mrs . Blake-the m ot her of two 
sma ll ch il d ren . 

As for t he n u rse 
and doctor hospital 
romance, probably 
the most famous, 
beautiful anrl long
laslmg was tha t o r  
t h e  girl who became 
t h e tremendousl:.r 
p o p u I a r novehst, 
Mary Roberts Rme
"lart . a nd Dr. Stanley 

Hls a c n ! l m e ntat  lm· 
pulBo& are etlrred be· 
ca.u:se of hls pain, and 
ths nur!e !eem.s lo be 
lhG ons pert�on who 

can help, 

\ 
tq,� 

M. Rineh art. her late husba n d .  
She herself t e l l s  i n " M y  Story" h o w  that Jove

story began. when. as a pr�tty eigh teen -year

old at the P ittsburgh Training School for Nurses, 
!'he worked i n the opera ti ng room with a slender, 
black-eyed. severe young house su rgeon-not 
too severe to arouse her adm iration by playing 
with the li ttle pat ients i n  the children's ward ! 
It \vas aga inst a l l  ru les for a staff doctor a nd 
a n u rse to fall in love. She wore h e r  engagement 
ring on a ribbon around her neck until dis
covery overtook the sweetheart:; and Dr. Rine
h art indignantly informed the Hospital Board 
of D i rectors that he was go i ng to marry Nurse 
Roberts an d what busi ness was it of theirs? 

The end of their happiness came only with his 
death after a quarter century of ma rriage. con
cernin g  \.Vhkh his wife coul d  say: 

"We are l ike two halves o f  the same thing. 
We have gro\vn togethet·, l ike two branches of a 
tree.··  

She has told m e  how her husband was her 
most in teJ1 igen t and encouraging critic. her inde
fatigable business manager. her strongest moral 
support without v.:hom the successfu l books might 
never h::tve been written . He. on the other hand, 
could depend entirely upon her care d uri ng his 
fi na l illness. Thei rs was a m u tu a lly helpful and 
rarely perfect fr iends h i p. 

Now arises t h e  q uest i on as to w h e l h e r  thc�e 
conspicuous cases of the all-conq ue r i ng ciist: i ples 

Loretta Younq as a 

:1f Flore nce Nightin
ga lc pro ve a ru le-or 
an exception. 

Is the d·ai ned n u rse 
<=� n�tu ral as a gJamor
gjr l ?  Does. she a l ways 
m;:jrry a rir:h pat ien t 
Of a SUCCPS:.ifl l ]  d0cl0r? 
Is no m;.J n Fafe w i t h  
h P r-or from her? I I  
::-c,-wel l .  � d l  l h e  oth et· 
girls a re 0Ht of l u cl\. 
tn >ay not h i ng n( t h e  
W i \'CS! 

To clcf-lr u p  1 hesP 

paints 1 h ;: we t a l ker! 
to m ;, n y  n u rses. T h e i r  
a t t it urle is e d m i ra blv 
sumn1a rized by Luci€ 1 
McGorkcy, the g i rl 
who \\'On the eight
hour day for nurses i n  
N e w  York City hos
pitals and who is d i 
rector o f  t he hospital 
division of th e State. 
County and M u ni ciQal 
\.Yorkers of America. 
Says M i:::s McGorkey , 
\V i th <'I tw i n k l e : 

. .  Men pat ients DO fall in Joye with 1 ra i nPd 
nur!'les�and I g i \·e t.he average Great Love of 
this sort a duration of two \..veeks ! You see, 
trained nw·ses do NOT f a l l  in love with their 
patients.  except in rare instances.  I s h o u l d  say 
� m a rr iage between nu n;e and patient t a k es p l ace 
ahnut once in 1 0.0()0 t i mes. 

· 'Wh i l e  s h e  has all  the �.\· m pa t h y  i n  the world 
fnr n !-iick fl'l rlll. her fcrl in$!· is rlC\'0id o f  :-:ex.  J ]nw 
c <J n  <J n y  g ir l feel rnm�mtic abnut <1 man whose 
!ace she \:l,.1ashes nr whose ch i l d ish crossness she 
welcom es as a sign of ( C o n c i rnwd 011 paye 59) 



"Are }'OU fixinf! ub to �o out, or ro to bed."" "Headache l .. 

O O M [ST I (  

"ls there OII}'UIIC )'ou'd brc/cr, dear/" 



44 .... �c coUP Of fljo Hillbilly 
ct Sheriff 

SherUJ Chomp Crowford.. Whose Ferret-Like De
tective Work Solved the Riddle of the Poison

ing. 

M

USIC and liquor. twins of almost e,·ery 
·•good t ime '" in  the Arkansas Ozark hill  
country , flowed freely at t he mountain

>Urroundcd home of Mr. and M rs. Noah Wa iis . 
The wi nter moon shone crisp!�' t h rough the 

'harp air of that n igh t of Dec. 23. making the 
flickering kerosene lamps that l ig h t ed up the 
three-room house of Waits a l m Otit un necessa ry . 
Ozark h i l l men . wi\·es and sweethearts had 
donned their best. for dances were not common 
tr. the Watalula comm un i ty and. anywa.v. the 
event was more or less i n  honor of Mo n roe 
Larrimor�. spare. l a n k ,  4-l-:\'ear-old neighbor
hood favorite on fu r loug h from a CCC camp at 
Morrilton.  100 m i les cast. 

In a way. LarrJ il lOI'e':-: trip to his huna·. which 
he had \'isitt:d but st.•ldum during t i H· �;t·:Jr a n d  a 
half he had beC::n in CCC work . \\·a:-: a s<:Jd une 
T\\"O davs earlier. h e  had buried his tathcr. Bu t 
Larrim�re \\"aS one of th e nlCITtc;;t of the dancers 
t;�king part i n  the hol irlay rc'\'C'ir_v. llc W(:JS w i \ 1 -
lllg t o  forget h 1 s  berea,·emen t i n  the j o y  of the 
moment. 

He ·'sw un� t t ' '  ln t rue h�rk\\'nnrl� fr�:=-hJnn 
around t hE' rJrclf', rc l easmg 1\rl::. r�· \\"::. i t � .  t hPn 
grabbing Luna Kate Ca�le.  h is 1 7-yca r-old ''cp
daughter. from the arms of her boy-fnend. Has
kell Belt. 19 .  

\Vhen a break  ca m e  i n  the music as the players 
paused to \\ ipe brows. Arch Doss. 26. a stalwart 
h il l ma n ,..,.1th a reputation as a RomCt..l. w a lk ed 
0\·er to \\' here Le�ITimore \\·as t a l k mg \\' ith h is 
step-daugh tt'r .  

"l'1n real/ u glad l O  see you oac:k.' '  �lwu lcd Do:-:.� 
as J ulia,  the w i fe to whom Larrimore had been 
married 15 years. also \\·alkcd o\·er to jcdn the 
�;roup, ··Lct ·s aLL go outside and have a drink." 

Ta k i n g  Larrimore by th e arm. Doss steered 
the olrlc r m e1 n  ou t  on the front stoop wh e re. in  
deference to t h e  feelings o f  more :;;tra i g h t - J r� crrl 
e l ders . the l iquor \\'35 kept . They were not by 
themseh·es in tipp ing - u p bottles. Other dancers. 
too. \\'ere fi n d i n g  vigor for the next dance ses
sion in  l i q u o r .  

' f h t- fi,·e  rejoined the dancers inside,  and the 
· •swingi ng'' became more boisterous as the l i q u id 
fire tuok elfl'<.:t. After a time. ho\vever, the 
wh iskey b�� <.t n  to \\"Car off o.nd the dancers fel t 
the 1H'ed fo r n1ore sti m u l ation.  In snH I I I  groups. 
t ht.·y dri fted to the porch to fi l l  up again.  

Arter a time. Doss again :jought out Larrimore 
a<�d the l'.\'o of t h c>m . arm in arm. went out. A 
I f'\\. m i nu tes later, the p a i r  returned. Bystander!' 
heard Larrimore s::�v in a thick vo1cc: · ·Thnt.. 
l lquo1' sm·p /l(ls n p0werj1Jl kirk! Rr�knn. Utat':; 
wl1r/l m n J.-r." it rns/ P k i l l rl nf jJI JI I I J.I . ' '  

L f-l i T \ m nrF·::: h u�k.v swi;: hegt:Jn t o havE it.::. 
0A"r('l . HP " " ' l h p i l fr nr l h � p • r l y  

Then. Larn more's ['let �uddcnJ:-.· t urned white. 
HP staggered through the door muttennl't: "Tita.t 
wlnskey: zhat. whiskey.''' 

Those on the porch stood as though paralyzed 
w h l ie the stncken man slowly co l lapsed and fell 
in  a ht•ap. 

' l 'ht . · l l  Nnuli \V;J i t :-; dug frant ical ly  <1t La rri 
nwrt:'s clot h i ng to Ia.'· his ear rwar ! IH· he;ut . 
H(.' ro:->t· slo\\·ly. ' " \\'ell.  1 recl�011 the dm1ce was 
too much for iHo11 roe's hea rt. He's dea d . "  

A moa n
· f r o m  Mrs. La rrimo re rose above the 

nlUl"D1 UI. 



At Left. Hunchbacke>d Arch Doss. 26. Who Admitted 
Purchasing the Strychnine That Caused His Neighbor's 

Death. Right: Mrs. Julia Lorrimor•. 

Snnn " strenge troop. carry i n g  the body of 
L a r n m orr. trc1 i iPd a c ross t he hills 1de.  

Larrimore h�d heen a preacher �t one time 
e nd, in that !ollowin,:, h e hed ,l!a i ned a wid e 
acquainta nce. So. it \'..'as not u n expected that 
n�ws nf his d ea th shnulci travel fast and far. 

One t h i n,t! puzz led hi� closest friends. The 
folk who had seen Larri more in convu lsions said 
h e had d ied i n  a "fit." They had never heard of 

his h a ving any epileptic tendencies. 
Sheriff Cham p Cra wford and his chief deputy, 

Will Walls, heard talk of Larrimore's d eath n ext 
day i n  the sq u a re of Ozark. sea t of Fran klin 
county. where all news  of  the hills comes sooner 
o r later. 

"Hmm," was the Sheriff's only comment
t h e n .  

H e  drove \V;. tl ls t o  t h e:  L;..e JTimnre house where 
the:y fnt J n d  a dnzcn neig:hhors gr�t hered, talking 
1 1 1  s m a l l  groups. 

The Oz"rk h i ll folk o re a clannish .lot and 
th e, · rl 1 d  not lil<e t h e " i nlrus1on''  of the officers. 

Q
"
uest ions of the  t w o  officers were met w ith 

stony silence or out-and-out evasions. 
The officers n ot iced a strong odor of camphor 

about the body. 
' ' Arch p i l l  �arn. p}IOr 011 M o n ·roe's face t o  s m oo a t  

o a t  t h e  dea t h  a f! o n y . "  a neighbor reluctantly 
answered t h e i r  query. 

Young Luna Kate Caqle. Mrs. Larrimore's doughtar by 
a former marriage, witnessed her stepfather's death. 

" W e re these t h e  clothes Larrimore wore !ast 
nigh t ? "  ask ed the sheriff. 

"No," rep l i ed one of the ,:!roup. Arch ctLt the 
others off a H cl  1·e-cl ressecl h i m . . '} 

Crawford and W a l ls wal ked to Wail's home, 
where t hey dist·u sseci whal t hey had learned. 

" I I  clnesn' t  look rir�ltt t o  l l !e ," said the shenff. 
"Arch Doss' 1ULHIC pops HP w tt too many tune.:;., 

"Well .' '  said Wal ls, ' ' lhe CCC tsn't takmg "' 
a ny nten with weak.. hearts who'd strain the1n 
danci11g." 

"You know, that's the way st rychnine takos 
them out-fast and ho1·ribly," Crawford com
mented. 

The Waits house and yard sti l l  bore evidence 
of the inten·upted festivities. They had not been 
cleared up s ince the ( Continued on page 64) 

A view of Jte .Larrimore house. where traqedy struck. 
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2 0 , 0 0 0  C a s e s  i n  
Marriage Clinic 
P r o v e :  

By 
DR. PAUL 
POPENOE 

(Noted author£!}' on humaH relations and G eneral 
Director of the Institute of Famil}' Relations a11d the 
Human Betterrnent Foundatiou, both of Ho/lyu.'ood and 

Pasadena, who has pet·sfJnall\' str,diPd tire domestic, 
r o m autic and marital fJ' oblems o f  more tha11 20,000 men 

and wome11.)  

" G IRLS: The re arc not enough h usbands to 
go arou nd ! 

' 'HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS: Now. while 
:vo u  a re in your teens . is the tjme not only to 
decide between rnarriage or a career but to pick 
you r m a n  or career. 

"COLLEGE GIRLS and girls of college age : 
You arc neari ng the 'danger l ine. '  After the 
age of th i rty your chances of a happy or suc
ces�fuJ m8rriagc are q u i te �l i m .1 •  

These a r c  my sincere ,,·arn ings t n  l h C' g i rls 
o f  Am erica who want h a p p J nc�::;--rrr.l h�1 p p i nC'<:::S 
-and bou.;h l with ,;piece:;; of el�hl" '  a n d l on 
often th e bigger pnce of spjn5lerhood and 
broken health . 

Life-happiness-sex-marriage-
They are severe taskmasters, demandmg our 

best. 
It is all too easy to flutter away girlhood 

awaiting a so-called "love at first sight . "  
Records show that  only one-half o f  o n e  per

cent of the happy marriages come from such 
loves. 

Truf' Jon' -rl('('P :m ct l:1s t i n�-is cu l t iv�tf'rl, 
pl:tnn0ci, chnrtC'd to t hC' dC'J;I'C'C' of a hhJC'print .  

A n d  c:m other i m portrtnt i t em to remf'lllhPr: 
don 't be too rertcty to condemn the girl who 
seems to be "buy crazy.'' That is a natul'a1, 
healthy i nclina tion . 

Of course. som e pnrtic· u l a r  g i rl n1;:1y �how poo1· 
j udgm en t bu t h er t h i n k i ng appa ratus i� Junc
lwning qUJle normally and baneJy. 

The gi rl smitten with 
"boy cr::tziness'' does not 
need o u r  worry or sym 
pathy h a l f  as m u ch a s  the 
g i rl who m a n i fests Jittle 
or no j 11 lerest i 11 boys. 

For t h e  past ten years r 
have been managing d i 
rect or o f  t he Institute o f  
Family Relat i ons a n d  t h e  
Human Betterm ent Foun
dation. "·orking m ost ly i n  Pasadena. Lo:; Angeles 
and Holly\\'ood. ll is a non-profit organization 
financed by E. S. Gosney. a wealthy cattleman 
and lawyer. \Ve ha \'e discussed family relatwns 
and marital problems and romantic angles With 
more than 20,000 men and women. married and 
single. 

We believe we know \\'hat g0es into the pat 
tcm th"t m a kes for a h"PI'Y· contented fam ily . 
We h ave made a scient i fl c  studv of the c0untless 
obstacles that arise in the J{ves of m en and 
women. 

It is from the background of this true-life 
experience that I spe a k .  

�Ve bel ie\'e th at gi rls i n  h igh school should 
take stock of th e i r rt�scts. mental an d phy�ical. 
They know j ust how far they wish to gam ble 
\\·ith J i fc.  

At t h e  age of s ixt een a g i rl s h o u l d  k no v .. ' \\:hat 
k i n d  of a m ;.,n she \\'a n ts t o  m arry . She should 
know what s h e  wa n t s  h i m  to look l ike. t h e  k i n d  
o f  W('l'k :-;h e \Vi!'he!" he w n u l d  be cngaJtcd jn,  th:::: 
amou n t o( mnnr>y he sbould he earni ng. 

These llwughts ?nrl. dPcisions sh0uJd not Ill
elude a Jot of day .. d; ewmng a bou t Clark Gables, 
George Rafts and John Earrymores. The,- shoul d 
be rock-bottom estimates : th ings that c�n come 
true. 

The age of thirty is the danger line and, morE 
often than not. the deadline. Records prove that 
few girls. not more than ten per cent, find happy 
marriages aft er t hat m i l eston e . 

1t is n:1tural  for women to be l i eve. due to false 
concC'pt ions, thn t n wom:111 k nows :1 m:1n better 
t h;m a rn n n  knows a woman.  

Thi" is nntrue.  i\IIPn a r e  j 1 1st n:;; sm�rt .  j u s t  a s  
jealom;, just as "love conscious" as womt�n. Girls 
co1 1 ld  learn a gl'cat deal Uy studying and absorb
ing mascu l i n e  psy c h o l ogy. 

It isn't smart to skip d a tes. break da t es. k eep 
dates waiti n g .  T h e  wise g: i r J ,  a fter she hCls fou n d  
the right man, :; t icks lo  him-learns how to get 



5l'< tu!e� for suceer;� i!l lo-ve ""!nc.h C!Ie P!OTe.!l 
true by Dr. Pcpr;noe's 20,000 caae&. 

along with him. 
Girls should cultivate the acquaintanceships 

and friendships of m arriageable men. 
High school gil"ls should go with college men. 
College gir ls should go with business men. 
It is folly for high schoo l girls to go with high 

school boys. It will be years before they are 
ready to start eaming their way in the world. 
It is equally foolish for college girls to be going 
w i t h  co llege men. It will take them a number 
of .I ears before they are capable of making their 
wav in t he business world . 

in con necti on with girls who graduate from 
col lege 1 here is a t ragic fact: on ly a few more 
t h a n  half ever marry. lnstead of educating them 
specifica l l y  with a \'iew t o  m a r riagc-::ts t he case 
!;hould be-the col l eges have in gcner::tl <?ciucated 
t hem e i t her 1 11 (:1 nebulou� and pu rposeless ' " l i b 
eral c u l t u re-.1f soca l lcd , or f o r  jobs. Neither waJ\.:; 
of l i fe leads toward meeting m a rriageable men. 

Marriages are not made i n  Hea1·en. They are 

made on earth a n d  carefully, wisely planned. 
I t  is my contention that a girl who primps, who 

watches her diet. who tries to make her legs as 
attractive as Marlene Dietrich and her body as 
al l u r ing as a glamor girl, is not a fool but a very 
clear-headed youngster. 

I f  m ore g i rls i n  America rea l i zed that the basis 
of sex attraction is her ov.:n personal .::tppeal 
through her personal  appearance we would have 
more happy ma n-iages. Sex appeal is still 
stronger than brain -appeal. 
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THE DYING MOUNTIE 

;? T HIS is the stark. simple story of a week
end-the last week-end-in the l i ves of 

...._ three young Doukhobor l ads. And how the 
famous Canadian "Mount ies· got t heir men. 
even i f  t h ree gave up their  l1ves in proving the 
legend. · 

This week-end began. harmlessly, w1th a 
dance at Benito, Mamtoba. a Friday e\'ening m 
October. It ended when a rifle bullet smashed 
through a log just outside the Banff National 
Park, 600 miles away in Alberta. and ploughed 
through the stomach of the last :;urvivor of t h e  
three. That w a s  Tuesday morning. just after 
dawn.  

The aftermath was seven funerals-one ser
geant of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police. 
two constables of that famous force, a war 
veteran who was v illage constable of Benito. and 
the three Doukhobor lads, buried together i n  
nameless graves i n  an obscure A l berta village. 

Up in the ..,northern wooded area on the Mani
toba-Saskatchewan boundary. six aged Dou k 
hobor parents shake their  heads a n d  wonder 
why. 

There isn't any expl a n a t io n .  
The Doukhobm· l a d s  we1·e Peter Voy k i n. 1 9, 

John Kalmakoff. 20. and Joe Posn ikoff. 2 1 .  Pnsn i 
koff. the eldest. was polite and spoke exceptio n 
all)• good English.  Voy k i n .  t h e  youngest, was a 

Constabl@ Harrison saved two q u i et ,  well-mannered youth. Kalmakoff, too, was 
eomrades as he lay dyinq. popular. 



RECORD CLEAR 

Constable William Wainwriqht. one of seven victims of 
lhree boys' week-end lark. 

One Friday a fternoon. early in October, the 
three young men borrowed an old car at Arran. 
Saskatchewan. the nearest vi ! Jage to their homes. 
Early that evening a store in Arran was robbed. 

The same FridC:Jy eve n i n g  Pete. Joe and John 
arrived i n  the old car at  Benito. M a n i toba. a nd 
took three schoolgirls to a dance. The village 
constable of Benito. Will iam Wainwright. vet
eran of the Royal Flying Corps, noticed they 
were driving without license plates and ordered 
them to report to Benito Saturday. 

Later, the three drove back toward Arran. 
Constable J. G. Shaw, R.C.M.P., was patrolling 

the road in a small  sedan. looking for the men 
who had robbed the store at Arran . He had 
picked u p  Constable Wain wright. They stopped 
Pete. Joe and John on the road. questioned them. 
and ordered them out o f  their car and into the 
police car.  The three then were taken toward 
Pelly. where there is a j a i l .  The two constables 
were presumably r iding in  the front seat, the 
other three behind. This was a fatal error as it 
turned out, but  the boys, then. were known only 
as nice boys out o n  a lark. 

Saturday morning about I I  o'clock three men 
drove up to a farmer's house near Pelly. One 
wore a Mounted Policeman's Sam Brown belt. 
All carried revolvers. They asked for breakfast, 
and said they were detectives looking for the 
murderers of Constables Wainwright and Shaw. 
At that hour, though the two constables had 
be�n repo1·ted missing, nothing was known aJ: 
their whereabouts. On Saturday night Joe, Pete 
and John took three girls at Preeceville, in the 
sam�:! district. to a dance. 

On Sunday morning John Kolienchuck. Douk
hobor fanner near Arran, wo.s d r i v i n g  a team to 
work in h is fields. The teom balked on the 
road. refused to pass a wooded stretch. He 
found. l y i ng in a slough near the road. the 
bodies of the two constables. The Mounted 
Policeman had been shot through the chest. 
Wain wright had two bullet wounds through the 
body. 

Then started another of those famous hunts 
by the Moun ties. All  the resources of the famous 
force were called into p l ay .  Early Monday eve
n i ng. three men i n  a car drove up to the eastern 
entrance to Banf!' National Park. They refused 
to register and drove eastward again toward 
Calgary. Banff i s  650 miles from Preeceville. 
But the description of the car and the trio, 
circulated everywhere by the Mounted Police, 
fitted. 

Half an hour later (Continued on page 64) 
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The handsome American slaked his heart 

A

GLAMOROUS, beautiful princess-a bona 
fide one who had the late King of Greece 
fur a husband-has been won by a man 

with $2,602 jingling a•·ound in his thinning 
pocket, 

The gallant King Alexander. once ruler of the 
famous kingdom in the southern part of the 
Balkan peninsula. gave Pri ncess Aspasia a 
palace in Athens, a title. and 2,000,000 drachmas. 

But John W. Harris, who right now can't give 
her anything much but love, has captured her 
affections in one of the most romantic hearts-

against jewels and coronels--<�:nd won. 

across-the-sea alliances ol' rt=ocent years. 
Royalty comes cheap these d<Jys. Time was

and you needn't t�ar many years from the 
cal endar to reach it-when it took a ::;izeable 
checkbook to buy a claim on a duke or a duchess, 
o r  even a cou n t .  Now. with monarchs tumbling 
from their gilded th rones. even a queen may use 
love as her rate oJ romantic exchange. 

Princess Aspasia is tall and slim and da rk . She 
i::. vivacious. Ever since she visited Ne\v York and 
Palm Beach in 1 929 she has been an Amer ican 
favorite. She hgs the same sort of glainorl so 



they say, as an American \voman whose love was 
worrh 3i1 EngLsh crown to the present Duke of 
W i nch:or . It l1:.ls bef'n 1 � yPars s i nce hPr hu�b.:md. 
K i ng A lex:.lntkr u f  G n·C('f' .  d il·d : 1 l t c > r  bl:in� b i t ten 
by C::l 1nonkc.Y . �he I H-� � n · t  rL" t n a rriccl .  N t • \\· a n  
A1nerican busi 1 1 ess lllall .  \\'110 ret.:ently filed a 
petition in b a ! ! k ruptcy, may m a 1 ry her. 

Jo.hn \V. Harris's name is !l lucii lllure at home 
i n  fmanl'it.d columns than .romantic news items. 
J ic hasn't  �li w<.��'S listed 1 ia bi l l t a:s. c 1 t h c r. l le u .. cd 
to have quite a lot of money tu S!Jcnd \\' hen he 
went to Paris.  As an .  executive o f  a big American 
company ,  he was a builder with vision and 
capital. He played an important part, for in
stance, in the building of the new American Em
b assy building on the Place de Ia Concorde. in 
Paris. 

Paris . chestnut trees i n  bloom along the 
Bois. The while Arc de Triomphe. The Eiffel 
Tower, s l i m  a nd bright aguinst the blue sky. 
P::�ris hils changPd t hp plans of more th.:m one 
man n n d  woman.  and i t  had its bearing on the 
brick �md mortar ide�:�:; o f  the build i ng man. 
Here he fell i n  love with Princess Aspasia. 

The story began Iour years ago, 1\1r. Harris 
says. 

Princess Aspasia, of Greece-she chose love in a cottage. 

"After I was separated from my wife in 1935, 
the Princess became my fiancee a n d  my interest," 
he asserts proudly. "My wife and I discussed a 
divorce. Whe-n I get it. [ w ill marry Aspasia ." 

An Arnericun business rn�1n. practically broke, 
and the most glarnorous prince::;.s in Europe! 

Look back four years for ju::;t a moment.  The 
romance had pecuniary backing at first. In the 
bankruptcy court the builder discussed i t  freely. 
He gave Princess Aspasia $250,000 as a friendly 
token. He sent her $1 .500 a month, too, he said. It 
was done as casually as his assistant bookkeeper 
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Ho w a da sh ing Ya n kee 
esla blislwd love as a new 

exchange for titles 

m ight have ordered yellow roses for his girl 
every other \Vednesday. 

When John \V. Harris filed his petition in bank
ruptcy a year ago he had liabilities of $719,682. 
The assets-S2,602-are rather up against it. 

However, money, today, has iittle to do with 
love a n d  marriage in COi.:i.rt circles. it appears. 
The builder is going to marry a dark-eyed prin
cess who is waiting along the Grand Canal. 
Alt hough the Princess has denied the existence 
o l  t h e  rom:1nte, Jric·nds ins ist i t  is of the g i f t -
edged v a r iety. 

-

Pri nce�::; Aspnsia isn't a titled \VOman of re
mote or unirnportant rank. The American busi
ne�s man has won a p r i ncess who played a dra
mat ic role in continental hbtory. 

Pr i nce�s A�pas ia wa::; t h e reason a king defied 
his a d \·isers in Greece. years before a monarch 
in Great Britain had t h e  same i dea. 

King Alexander had fallen in love with 
Aspasia. the daughter of Col. Manos, his aide-de
camp, and married her.  H e  asked the Greek 
Parliament t o  recognize the n1a1Tiage. but the re
quest was refused. It was not until after the 
king had died as the result of a monkey bite that 
a belated parliament in October of 1922 passed a 
royal decree recognizing the marriage as valid, 
thus lifting Aspasio. to a royal rank. 

A court decision gave Princess Aspasia now 
called Princess Alexandra-immediate possession 
of her husband's properly, jewels and money 
valued at 2.000,000 drachmas. or about $400.000. 

Of course. suitors came riding. Princess 
Aspasia , however. did not yield to romance. Not 
until John W .  Harris came along. And then. ac
corciing to her friends. she completely broke with 
the post. forgot her bereavement and became the 
gay, glamorous woman that international society 
now knows. 

The Grecian prin cess is by no means the only 
member o f  royalty who has found romance with 
a commoner recently. It i s  quite the thing to do, 
since boundaries e�nd maps a re no longer depen
dent o n  royal alliances between nations. 

There is Princess Wind ischgraetz. the grand
daughter of the proud Franz Joseph. patriarchal 
Hapsburg ruler. for so long, of Austria Hun
gary. Today the princess is a schoc.l teacher's 
wife. 

Take the case of Assunta. daughter of Arch
duchess Blanca, of the same proud family. She 
was forced to flee from a Barcelona convent, 
where she W3S a nun, when the Spanish revolu
twn came. Disguised as a m a n  she went to 
Vienn a .  There she sued her mothPr for a small 
income. 

I n  other d::�ys she never would have been per
mitted to en ter a place uf rel ig ious peace. She 
would have had a brilli::�nt marriage. 

O n  and on the Jist goes and grows. Royalty 
has ceased to marry within its now so narrowed 
circle. It doesn't pay any longer. Love is enough. 
It is all that Princess Aspasia-and the rest-ask. 
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"Happiest couple we know"-Mr. 
and Mrs. Huston. 

P.y A 'N P l �CT-IOT 

T TP to t h e  Ti red Busi ness Man who sees 
you t h  fi�· i ng ::tw<Jy un h i s  last tup h:1irs and 
t h icken i n g  wa ist li ne:  the gay prim rose 

path with a blonde a t  the Paradise just won't 
work ! It"ll only g i ve you a sour stomach. a ftat 
pud\etbook. and s u i t -cases under the eyes. 

Forty's nu time for a last and pathetic snatch 
a t  y o u t h :  no mcn·e t hun furty is the ti me to slide 
i n to carpet sl ippe rs and tu ret i r� from a romantic 
life. Tom m y  Manvi lle. notw i t h standing. t here's 
no better Jountain of y o u t h  t h a n  a full-time, 

permanent wife. who. if she's r1evPr and smart 
�111d 3 ft"W .it';J.l'S y<JUHger t l l:tn hL�r husUantl, e3n 
mo l d ! J i n 1  i n to  �1 g u u d  lu\'el'  3:i w e l l  <.� :-:  :.. gtJUt.i 
pro\'ider. 

W a l t e r  Huston the actor. is one of the you ngest 
men around. e\·en though h i s  age in cold mat he
m a tics. tot c1 l s  some\\'here i n  the eurly fifties.  

Starting l i fe a lank. g a n g l i n g  yout h , 1\' ith rug
gedly l'hiseled L i n co l n i a n  featu res. Huston is 
today erect and muscu la r. dO\\' n - r ight  handsome. 
possessed of a tremendous v i t i:l l ity which John 
Barrymore. ntar h is age.  m ust e n v y .  His sk i n is  
brown, but has none of the st rint iness associated 



with a weather-beaten skin : his eyes are bright 
and keen. 

Though he has been in the theatre for 37 years, 
he h�s cicvelopcd « technique alwHys a paee 
�hC�ld of mocJC'rll s 1 n rs. llHJil.Y oJ whom he showed 
the w�y to realism in "Desire Untlcr the Elms", 
11 years ngo. 

When you meet Huston, you r·ealize immedi
ately that the old wordage: "Show me the man 
and I'll tell you about his wife", holds good. The 
Hustons don't talk much about their marriage, 
yet they go on year after year being the happiest 
couple we know. Miss Nan Sunderland, (Mrs. 
Huston )  thinks that if more husbands and wives 
would share their failures, as well as their suc
cesses, Reno would be just another city. 

The Hustons met 14 years ago when Walter 
was packing them in, in O'Neill's brilliant play 
"Desire Under the Elms", and Nan was playing i n  
something awful called "Baby Cyclone". Huston 
was 40 then, rather a matinee idol, despite him
self. A fter· a successfu l career· in vaudeville, he 
was separated from his first wife and he was 
emotionally at loose ends. 

When he met the very tall, very thin Sunder
land girl. he thought, "There's a nice red-headed 
girl," and said, "What about having supper with 
me?" a bit diffidently, because Walter is essen
tially ill at ease with the average woman. From 
the moment they sat to that memorable supper 
together they clicked ! Huston, an established 
figure in the theatre, Nan was very young and 
worldly. They knew then it was something 
more than a casual meeting of a famous actor 
and admirer. 

But marriage was impossible. The first Mrs. 
Huston refused to consider a divorce witho·ut 
specifications that Huston could not then meet. 

Nan Sunderland does not talk about those 
days, but the faint, harassed lines that guard her 
eyes, must have started then. It was hard to see 
the man she loved. It was much harder to stay 
away. Finally, she went off on a trip, a trip 
around the world, but that was even worse. 
Burma and the dancing girls, Vienna and the 
Mediterranean were too poignantly lonely with
out him. Paris was just another drab spot, 
where the rain and the sun played a perpetual 
checkerboard. 

· 

She stayed in Paris a year, a dreary unforget
table year, then at last she got a wire from Wal
ter. The divorce had gone through! Now, they 
had a mutual agreement not fb fly, but the day 
Nan Sunderland arrived in New York, she found 
a telegram from Walter asking her to take a 
plane to the Coast. That was in 1932, and they've 
been together since. He relies on .her opinion, 
consults her, always. Her wishes come first, but 
she never takes advantage of her power. 

They work together and play together, take 
long walks-though Walter is so active that 
walking is altogether too slow for him; he pre
fers bicycling or horseback riding. They ride 
together, play tennis together and swim together. 
His one lone hobby is cabinet-making. There 
Nan is the appreciative audience. 

They are together practically 24 hours of the 
day, which is the test of any relationship, when 
you remember that most wives see their hus
bands over a hurried cup of coffee and ·a news
paper at the breakfast table, and then n.ot again 
until dinner time. Except when in New York 
or Hollywood, the Hustons do not allow even a 
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How the private lives of the 

lf'alter Ilustons prove the 

roma ntic a da g e  that a 

man 's as young as his wife 

servant to intrude on tht>ir perfect days. 
They both detest the conventional life they 

must live in New York. While Walter ;, in 
Times Square on business, Nan takes fenC'ing 
lessons or has fittings. 

Nan Sunderland is considerably younger than 
her husband, a point usually helpful in any 
marriage, for despite Miss Arden and Miss 
Rubenstein, women mature more quickly than 
men. 

Nan Sunderland is an unusually beautiful 
woman, the kind of blonde that is neither hard 
nor glittering. Her skin has the close-pored. 
healthy luminosity that comes from standing on 
a windy hill in the bright sun. Clothes have 
always been the bane of her existence, for 
despite her fine figure, she is not at her best in 
conventional garments. Sometime ago, when 
she finally had enough money, she put herself 
into Valentina's hands (and Walter said cheer
fully that for the first time she was well dressed ) .  
Now Valentina makes all her clothes. 

The only thing that occasionally irks Nan 
about her husband's fame is the recognition, the 
curiosity, that greets his every move, the pic- · 
tures, 24-sheet, and fan mail. Sometimes she 
wonders what it would be like to dine in a small 
restaurant with a John Doakes, so she could 
stare instead of being stared at! 

Walter doesn't read much, so he plays cribbage 
patiently, while Nan, who is an omniverous 
reader, finishes her books. They both complain 
there aren't enough hours in the day to suit 
them. Neither cares much for money. In town 
they live at the Waldorf, but there isn't one 
servant in their own retreat. 

The like simple and conventional foods, soft 
boiled eggs, hot toast and plenty of ham sand
wiches. Nan's a good cook and she makes all 
their meals when they are at home. 

Their house in California is a beautiful cedar 
structure, perched on a mountainside, looking 
down a mere 7,000 feet to the San Bernardino 
Valley. " It's one hundred miles from Hollywood 
(a place which Nan Sunderland loathes.)  

Walter hauls wood, Nan cooks, and keeps 
house. They live an idyllic life, alone, with no 
servants at all and no neighbors within four 
rn iles. It takes an unusual script to wean them 
away from horne. 

Huston has a romantic baritone voice which 
charmed vaudeville fans for years. Just a season 
ago, in "Knickerbocker Holiday" he sang and 
clogged a bit and under his uncanny projection 
old Peter Stuyvesant, hard-drinking, hard-cuss
ing, Manhattan's original dictator, came to life, 
a clear picture for his descendants. 

A man isn't as old as his arteries. He's as 
young as his wife. 
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THE howls of the coyotes lifted from the 
mountain on which the mile-high resort 
city of PrPscott. Arizono. is  perched . to 

m i ngl r w i t h  the S('re:uns of t wo humons_.!..two 
hurnans in ogony . bludgeoned w i t h  in:;ane fury 
by a man drl\·en rne�d by jcalousy. 

UndersherrifT Bob Born. of  Yc.1 ,·apai Cnu n t y. 

rcce h·cd :.:111  urgent p h one ca l l  from i l i :5 hrol hcr.  
Dr. Ernest A. Born. who �poke from Prescott's 
!vlen.:_,. l losp i t a l at l'tgh t u'cluclt un tile murnin3 
of Ma v I I .  1 930. ''J.;uU! 1\1arcu:.> Lawrence. t he 
young

. 
m i l lionaire whu u\\·n::; the V- lku-V n1 nl'11. 

just died. I brOLJght h im to tht:!' hospital t'rom the 
Lira place . I don't know what happened th�re 
but I think he was MURDERED!" 

Both brothers. Doctor and Undersheriff, knew 
that. five years before, wealthy Marcus Jay 
Lawrence had come from Washmgton, D. C .. to 
Prescott, whet·e he had purch osed one of the 
largest ranches in thf' Sout hwP.st . His fan I ness 
for night l i fe brought h i m  i nto the soci3l t:irC'ie 
of Erncsto Lira big. jo\·i:: d .  hoppy - go - l ucky 
g�mbler an d  sportsman. \\'hO l i ved w i th h i s  
young, darkly be�1utiful w i f e .  Odessa. on Grove 
S treet . So i n t i m Hte had the youth ful ranrhcr 
become \\'ith the coup le that he \\'OS a ss igned a 
room in th ei r home in which he stayed o\·ernight 
three or four times each \\·eek. 

Undersheriff Born. Deputy George Ruffner and 
Justice of t h e  P�ace G01�don Clark immediat�ly 
sped to the Lira home. On t he 
threshold they stopped aghast
wall, furniture and doors were 
splashed with crimson! 

The bedroom was a wreck. Lira 
lay sprawled across the floor. 

first the officers failed to recognize the seemingly 
lifeless form on the bed as Mrs. Lira. so badly 
h :� d  she been bf':t l f' n .  Born. stunned. shook h i m 
Sf'l f  i n t o :� ct ion.  AltC'r a hastv f'X:lm i n:H ion h e  
sa i d :  

· 

. .  \\.t'l l .  at lc�l:-<t t he�· · rc not cle�•cl. l\1.v broth er 
w n u l ci  h : t Y "  t ;.1 1i:rn t hC'm <1 l nn,£! \\' l t h  La\\'rf'I1('C if 
t l l(� J r Cfl l t d J I H l l l  lwd hrcn cri 1 i nl i .  Let's get l l iem 
lo t he ll!';:.ptt::tl n nd t hen h a n: n look around." 
After \\'IWt :-ecPwd a n cft:nl l l :··. the ambul ance 
<.11'11\Td and t uok t he Ltra., a\''<n·. 

J\ t t l 1 1s \Jlll l l l  lJI'. Ut•rn arrivl'ci . ' ·I don ' t know 
much C:!Uout t h i s  . .

. l te Ut-gcm. " I  got a cryptic 
m essage early t h i s  morning telling me to get 
over to the Lira place: 1t was urgent. The house 
looked j ust as 1t docs now. except that L1ra was 
lying on the living room floor. suffering so from 
shock that he was half hysterical. Mrs. Lira was 
also dazed and I treated several superficial cuts 
about her face and body. 

"But young Lawrence \\'3S i n n pretty bad w:�y. 
He was ly ing unconsC'ious i n  the m i ddle bedroom 
w i t h  3 t owel O\'er h is face and �llloth er o\·cr his 
abd<Hnrn. I d idn 't ha\·c t..he nece:::�ary equipment 
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to treat h i m .  so I cleansed t h e  
wounds. stopptcl t h e  bleeding, 
g�n·e him a stimulant and e:.illed 
an ambulance to takt= hirn to 
the hospital . ' '  

"Could any of the wounds 
h:l\·e been u u n -shot wounds'> "  
askeu Rutfn�r.  

· 

"No. I m sure they couldn't/' 
the doctor r�p l ted . "l will per
form the au topsy shortly , and 
I'm snthfi�d i t  wi l l pro\'e t h a t  a 
ccr('Lra1 h em orrhage. c:.Iused by 
a b l ow from some hl-'3vy inst ru
men t .  re�u l ted i n dea th ... 

The u ndtrsht-ritr began a 
m inute f:'xct m i nution of the 
house whH.:h con�istt'd of two 
other bedroums. k i tch�n. dining 

Jay Lawrence-wouldn't room and i i\ · ing room. In �very 
pay and died. rourn tht'tt' \Va:S t-videnee of 

vi olence. 



In Lawrence's bed
room. in mocking 
c:ontl'ast to the 
ma i nd�r of 
clon i c state 
room. \Vas a pair 
b l a c k  oxfords s i t t i n  
neC:� t lv side bv side.  
Ly ing alongside t he  
shoes l a y  <1 sh at It-� red 
elec t r i c b u l b  \v h i c h  drew 
the CJ b !'orbl!d a u ention of 
the detect t ve. r'i nal l y  he  
d u sted t he bulb fragments 
into Cl box : this he te� re
fully deposited in Ids car 
and dro\'e to th e hosp ital . 
Lira had reg a i ne d  con
sciou�ness a n d  was able to 
talk. A half hour l a te r the 
t i g h t - lipped. grim faced 
det.ect i v t  left the hosp ital 
tu head for h is offic<: at t he 
cou rthou se. 

Early next morn ing the 
undersheriff was tluseted 
w i t h  Deputy Rulfn�r. · ·At 
the hospi t a l  yesterday. 
L i ra tuld mt that he s u r
prised h i s  v�' ife a nd young 
Law rence by coming home 
unexpected l y .  H e  says 
that what he saw ca used 
him to go ber;:;erk. He 
claims he grabbed the first 
objt'l't that C"ame to h i s  
ha nd a n d a t t acked La w 
rence who fought back bl'rt 
who fin a l ly succu 
and that h is w i fe was 
in the n1elee. He is 
fident that  t h e  ' u n w  · 
law· will protect h i m . A 1 1 d  I am inclined to 
believe that is so. if it wasn't for one th in g-

"Ever.vth ing in the house fi t_:;; the p i cture Lira 
drew for me with the exception of a n  exploded 
light b u l b .  the fragm ents of whi ch I found on 
the ftom· of Lawrence's bedroom. T h i s  was n o  
ordlnary light b u l b .  I h a d  a newspaper photog
rapher examine i t  and h e  assured m e  th at it was 
a camera flashli g h t  b u l b. a n d  due to t h e  dis
coloration of the glass h e  cou l d tell that ii  had 
been used. This  bulb has fla shed a suspic:ion i n  
m y  m i nd . W ha t  was t h i s  b u lb d o i n g  i n  his bed 
room? There \vas no camera .  no fi l m s. in fact 
n o t h i n g  of a photograp h i c  n a t u re. This is the 
only object in that ho use of shambles that does 
not fi t. I t  doesn ' t  belong there and I intend to 
find out why it was there. A nd I h a ve my 
suspicions. 

· ·Question everybody �-ou can fi n d who k nows 
t he couple. a n d  check on their activities for the 
l ast fony -eight hm11·s.  I a m  goi n g  back tu look 
for a CAMERA ! "  

It w a s  late that same n ight when the deputy 
t eported back to find h is c h i e f  e x a rn i n j n g  a 
battered camera. The un dersherifl' glanced up 
to answer the dep uty ·s un a sked questi on . 

"Found it beh ind a h edge in the back of the 
h o u s e .  I t ' s  bloodstained. Probably was t h e  first 
weapon Lira used. He didn't expect Lawrence 
to tight back after a blackmailing photo had been 
obtained. No picture ( Continued on page 60) 

Ernesto Lira played the roles o f  hunter and outraqed 
husband. 



Ex pJoding the my th 
that romance u sually starls 
in  a n  o ffice,  a s  m a n y  a 
sighing Sally has found • • 

By HELEN WELS H T :VI ER 

HME girls gel there first. 
To the lily-ban ked altar, we mean. The 

· carpeted aisle, the !rocked m i nister, "I 
do". 401 do'', and back down the aisle. 

Yes, they get there first. Whether their work
ing sisters are stenographers, n u rses, lawyers or 
chambermaids, the home girls leave them at 
their posts. 

A national survey, based upon a consensus of 
opinion from scores of m i nisters, justices of the 
peace and marriage license officials in all pans 
of the country, backed by an examination of 
marriage licenses, reveals that girls who live at 
home, who have leisure and opponunity for 
sociol contacts, top the marriage license tables. 

But as a social group, leading authorities doubt 
that the home girl m a kes the most u nderstand
ing. most companionable. most enduring wife, 
especially i n  this modern world. 

Learning to work in a workaday world does 
much to fit a girl for a life alliance with a man 
in the comparati,·e economic struggle today, they 
say. 

Because girls. don't kid yourselves, there are 
few endowed lads around these days. The Gala
had pillars of matrimony a re disappearing. 

Dr. Valeria H. Parker. director of the Bureau 
of Marriage Counsel of New York City. and 
widely-known as a leader i n  social and health 
problems. will  tell you that a work ing girl  ma kes 
the most successful wife. 

''The girl who worked before marriage has a n  
advantage i n  that she i s  not s o  chained t o  house
hold machinery. She knows how to eliminate 
the u n important. She has learned how to m a ke 
contacts and relieve monotony.  Since she under
stands the world where her husband works she 
can discuss i t  with him and becomes a more in-

teresting companion i n  his  leisut·e hout·s . 
"Then. too. she is less restless than the home 

girl .  for she is  not curious about the outside 
world. She has worked i n  it.  Now she is ap
preciative of the comfort of a home. But the 
home girl, u n i n fonned. wonders about the 
ehancef'. at happi nesf' in the economic fields. To
day both husband and wife are employed often, 
and they are happy as they face their problems 
together." 

Yet, though authorities agree with Dr. Parker, 
for every office girl who gets her man there are 
three home girls who trip up the bridal path. 

A survey of 5,000 marriage l ic�nses. taken in 
order, at New York's City Hall, reveals that from 
that numb�r. there are I ,840 non-working brides 
many of whom sign briefly as "home girls". That 
i�  considero.bly more than one-th ird of the mar
rying group. 

Examination of other groups of licenses in 
other places, and the verdict of those who watch 
the license trend verif.es the statistics. 

Next come the cooks. parlor maids, chamber 
maids of all  work. Domestic service is their 
classification. They provide 640 out of 5.000 
brides. 

"People marry naturally i n  their own social 
group," Dr. Parker explains it. "These are the 
men these girls meet. Mrmy m::trriages are made 
between boys and girl> who attended the same 
college. They have the S<'lme background of 
frienc1s and memnries. which make for success. 
Usually a llHliTiage is happy when a nurse chases 
a doctor. for she understands his work and can 
enter i n to it. Or maybe two people with like 
j nterests will  form a partnership i n  a project that 
runs parallel with their matrimonial union.''  

All this. she relates. in spite of the fact that it 
is the home girl  who has the grip on the matri
monial market! 

With more than half of the marrying men 
gobbled up by home girls and home servants 
what does that leave? Every girl who earns her 



The home qirl welcomes the qlamor 
boy next door. She lacks the ability 
oJ the qirl who works to judqe a 

man's ability, or possibilities. 

living outside the home. 
Yet these are the girls who 

are in daily contact with men. 
They meet three of them to the 
home girl's one. What is the 
handicap? 

Take the girl in the office. 
"Not many secretaries marry 

their employers," Dr. Parker 
explains. "Men who can af
ford secretaries are usually 
married by the time they at
tain such a position." 

Contrary to romantic expec
tations the junior partners and 
boss's sons do not select office 
wives once in a blue moon. 
Such men are the home girl's 
prey, the marriage licenses 
reveal. She meets men in a 
background more conducive to 
romance. 

There is another barrier to 
her marrying. The secretary 
looks for a counterpart to her 
boss, who is an able, success
ful, wealthy man quite often. 
She forgets he stepped from 
the ranks of contemporaries 
much like the younger men in 
the firm. She doesn't 
possibilities. 

A younger man, when com
pared with her boss, more 
often than not seems to lack 
the poise, the drive that have 
carried the boss to the top. She 
forgets he acq ui.J:ed them. 

57 
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Murder �n the Devil's 
Beeftub 

(Cm1tili i�Ptl from pugf' 39) 
little ones. with only a substitute maid to help 
out. 

A substitute maid? Oh.  q u ite. The regular 
maid. Mary Jane Rogerson, aged 20. has gone 
away. too. Yes. Mrs. R u x t on and Mary Jane 
must have gone away together. It seems that he 
missed them both at  the same time. 

There is no thought in the doctor's mind about 
connecting their disappearance wit h the frag
ments tn the gorge. He IS glad to be of service 
though, �d once or twice when a n  ernergenc� 
seems to 1mpend he rushes hatless and coatless to 
the police station. which is happily convenient. It 
is directly across the tiny park i n  Dalton Square. 

He t h us may q uickly return to his patients. 
Fortunately, too, he is a young- man in his t hir
ties, with no trace of pallor or lines of fatigue 
showmg beneath the strangely d::trk complexion. 
Strangely dark. anyho\1', for one with the 
Anglican name of Ruxton. 

Oh. hasn't  he told yuu about that ? H�� rt-aJ n
_�

me, ye:), is Hak iJn Ba. kh tyaJ Rus
tOmJI RatanJJ and he was born in Eumbay of 

Pcllce qc:zzlnq over the parapet ol the old atone bridqs gt 
Ou.mi;i.eiAi.re, Scotland.. lnto the ravine when the dissected 

bodi•i W&ra iow.nd. 

Indo-French p a rentage. His eyes are black. 
His wife? Oh. yes. he had met her in 1928 in 

a n  Edinburgh resta ur<:inl where she was man
agei·ess. What was her description'! She was 
strong, well  muscled. had broad, flat features and 
a marked Scottish accent. And. yes. protruding 
teeth. He wished he could get her back. Perhaps 
Scotland Yard could help. (The ba>Soons again, 
deep. soft.) 

"It is unfortunate,'' he says. "that m y  wife 
and maid he:n·e chosen such a time ( coincident 
with the got·ge mystery ) to go on a holiday. 
Tomorrow 1 go to London to find them.'' 

His voice sinks confidentially ( v iols thrumming 
a deep obb l i ga t o ) . He tel l"  how his  wife twice' 

before has left h i m  wit hout waming or explana
tion. She is, it seems, a very temperamental 
woman. 

But what's this? The gorge again and our 
tempo is rising, the brasses so clamorous as to 
almost snarl. There are bloodhounds ranging 
over the gorge, giving tongue to their eagerness 
as they follow the trail .  Suddenly. fhe sounds 
grow muted. The bloodhounds have found some
t hing 

That was October 1 2 .  The following day Dr. 
Ruxton is not able to go to London to search 
fur his wife. Instead. he goes thrice across the 
t iny pa1·k in Dalton Squa 1'e to talk to the police. 
They are \'ery inquisi t i ve. especially the Chief 
Constable who even bnngs Dr. Ruxton back at 
midnight and continues to ply him with questions 
until daylight. 

Then at 5 A.M . .  the world crashes down (cym
bals. brasses, drums! ) and-

"Dr. R uxton,'' says the Chief Constable, in a 
sudden hush, "I charge you with the murder of 
your maid, Mary Jane Rogerson, between the 
dates of September 1 4  and 29th." 

. The Second Movement begins on a solemn ,  
1mpress1ve passage. It is the following d a y  and 
sixteen magistrates. two of them women. sit 
black-robed on the bench as the doctor is ar
raigned. He is remanded for trial within six 
minutes. but first we must hear what the accused 
replies when the charge of murder is first made 
i n  the pol ice !:itation. 

He is startled, a little shril l .  The clarinets. for 
a moment. are bickering w i t h  the oboes . 

"Certainly not.'' he :-:ays. "Mnst emphatiC'HIIy, 
no. Of toursc not. The furthc�L t h i n� from my 
m i nd.  What rnot ivc anct why? \V hat are you 
ta l k ing about?' '  T�1e w� i !·d . \\' i l d  m i nors end a!'  e1brupt l,v  n� they 
beg111. g J \' J ng way to � ·  briC'f i n t <' r l u <ic.  It ha!' to 
do with  a :-;ct•ne before the  d n c l or's stoop, where 
gather a lTO\Vd of t he c.:u rious. mouthing \VOrd
lessly the me!-:!-:age Dr. H u x ton . has left for t hem 
w h ile being u n expectedly detai nf'd f'bewhere. 

It is a plal'ard he has cc:l!'efu l ly tacked upon 

the door before going a\\'ay with the pol ice. 
It reads as fol l ows: 

' 'To All My Patients: 
"I a�peC:I l 

.
to you most h umb ly to remain loyal 

to me 1 11 this hour of  t roub l e. I am an i n nocent 
victim of circumstanl'e:-:. P l ease do not change 
from my panel !hit. as \\·el l <:ts my pri vate l ist.  
My deputy w i ll conduct a l l  busi ness as usuaL 

"Thanking you in anticipation of your loyal 
support. 

" ( Signed) B.  Ruxton. 
"October 14, 1935." 

The crowd in the do01·way mu1·murs audibly, 



lYiurder l n  the Devil' s 
BePjtub 

Somet h i ng i s  sR i d  < >bout  t h e IHst  dey when the 
d oct or v.:cnl ar·ross t i le street-and d i d n ' t come 
back. He !tad seemed tnuclt ao uounl , conduct
ing h is !:iUrgcry in LIJc afternoon and e\·cning . 

They <..:J'llSS the square at lllHln i g l l l  of th e �ix
teenth and. by the eer ie lig h t  o t  h ur ricane 
lamps. they dig dil igemly in the doctor's back
yard. seem ing to unearth something which they 
guard jealousl y. 

The drums roll, the muted brasses mourn . . .  
It is the day of the twenty second. Once more, 

the deep -voiced bassoons sound, the solemn 
march beforl' 'lhe bench begin s . 

It ends d iscordantly , ,·iolently, a j a n g le of 
sounds that SPf'lll to bear no form or relat ion,  one 
to t he o t lwr.  The C h i e f  Cons t a b l <>  is say i n g  
!-;Om t t h i ng. B y  h i s  side is ? t'r u m p ! Pd garment 
a nd . oddly, h e  speaks d blood hounds and a 
blouse. 

"You are charged with the murder of your 
wife. Isabel Kerr Ruxton.'' 

Fron1 the doctor's rnouth, words come i n  a 
torrent. a crescendo: 

"It's a positi,·e and damnable lie.  
udice. I cannot bear the thi ng . 
justice? W h o  is responsible for it '? 
broken up . . my happy home." 

It's a l l  prej
Is there no 
My ho;11e is 

It i s  only a preliminat·y hearing . but the Bcitish 
never err on the side of laxity. Suddenly, re
markably. there are upw3rd of  200 w i tnesses 
present on beha l f of t he proset u t i on .  An d some 
very strange exhi bits. w hich fill an ent i 1·e ante
room unassorted bits or human anatomy, 
stray pi eces of cloth . a sl iver of linoleum. an yn 
related chair leg. a l l  from the doc·tor's home . 

Thtre is also some ta l k of Missing Torso No. 2 
having been foun d , but it is not p roduced . A rest
less d iscomfort seems to set tle upon the more 
than 200 witnesses . . . p3thologists, photog
raphers. police. microscopists, analysts. smgeons, 
dentists. architects. surveyors, whenever the doc
tor vouchsafes an o utbmst which is often .  

There i s  some testimony t o  the elfect th at he 
often exh ibi ted m a rked je�l ousy o f  his wi fe. 
Whe1·eat. he exhibits some more, j u m p i ng to h is 
feet and dramat ically poi n t ing an aecusing finger 
at friends. 

"Blackguard ! "  he shouts and the brasses roar 
again 

He m utters and glares and. when his  atto rney 
rushes to his side. admon i sh i ng him t o be q u i et , 
h is ind ignat ion tlare::; a new . 

"Tht damn ed rascals,'' he says. 1 e3 vi ng some 
doubt in the m inds of his auditor as to whet her 
he refers to the poli ce or to some unseen and 
unknown-or fancied-opponents. 

"Control mystlt '? "  He seems incapable of 
crediting his ears. "HO\\' can I cont ro l  myself·? 
My b lood is bo i l i ng now. One d3mn t h i n g  after 
3nother.'' 

This last is a low growl. deep QS t h e  note of  a 
tuba. Then, silence. The Second Movement 0nds . 

Editor's Note: Dr. R11.non was lwn ged at 
Strangeways Jail. Manchester, E n g land, two 
months ajte1· his conviction and within seven 
months of his an·est. He denied his guilt to the 
end. 

Cinderellas L n  
Tf/h ite 

(Conlilllff•d from fHI/!.f' 4-2) 

conval e�ccnce'! O f  tPur�e. i l is sen t i mental  im
pu lses a re st irred because. in his \\'Eak ness and 
ft:ver and pui11. t he nurhe scetns the one person 
\\' ho e<.1n help-and t he uniiurm i::; becomi ng to 
mo�t g i rls. pret ty or not. 

"For a fortn ig ht after an operat ion he may 
babble all his secrets to his nurse and yearn to 
marry her. When h e  gets well i t's good-bye to 
all that. She never listened to him ser iously
besides, she p robably is in love with someone 
else ." 

So let girls who are not R. N.'s take heart
they still  have a chance. As for t he jealous wife, 
m a ny a nurse has found it a major diplomatic 
probl�m to l u l l the ia<lv's susp i cions without 
k l l i ng the u n t"ct.l'ul  t r u t h  that she. t h e  n urse 
w o u l dn't accept the patient  as n gift if he were 
t h e  ]ast man on eart h !  

That was curly-haired Nurse Nora T.'s feel ing 
about Henry K i ng. whose name is som eth i ng 
else. but wh ooe story is t rue. Half-bald and 
double chinned,  Henry still fancies himself as 
a ladies' m an . His w i fe. haun ting the hosp ital 
room after h is appendectomy, begged the doct or 
to d ischa rge Nora as a glamor-girl w h o tnigh t  
w1·eck h e r  home. 

She never knew th e debt owed to the nurse 
who . out of pity fur her. forestalled bedside 
encounters bet ween Henry's wife and the girl
Jriends con1ing to v is i t the tna n  Nora herself 
despioed as a conceited l i ttle bounde r. 

The doctor-n urse romance. too. I am told . is 
the exception w h ich pro\·es the rule. From the 
fit·st day in train ing, the timid little probationer 
is taught that t he d octor is al ways right-in fact, 
that the doctor is a l ways God. to be humbly and 
si lently served. The result of this conditioning 
1s that even the graduate nu rse continues to 
t h i n k  o f  h i m  as a superior being . with whom it 
would be sacrilege to fall in l ove-or else in 
revo l t she decides that h e  is a snob and an old 
crab. whom a nurse must h umor but of whom 
she can have her own opinion ! 

I kno\v of one charming young wmnan in c3p 
and uniform, K itty R. ,  w i th whom the million
aire oil opera tor sh e nu rsed t hrough double 
pneumonia, fell madly in :ave-really i n  love. 

"Any g irl who says she isn't tempted by a nice 
man plus a m ill i on dollars is kidding,''  Kitty 
assu red n1e. 

' ·]  though t it  ovcr-I wouldn't S3Y yes and I 
wou ldn 't say no. But in the en d I sent Jim 
a way for good . I W3s afraid to b ecome h is wife! 
I told h im : 

" ·rve nursed scores of women who were dip
smnanial'S. or drug fiends. or n ervou s break
downs on the verge of actual insanity. Do you 
know w h a t  was real ly wrong with every one of 
them? .Just the basic fact that she had m arried 
n man she d i d  not love.' 

"Because I've seen how loveless ma rriage de
stroys a woman I take no such risks for myself 
-not even for a m ill ion dollars ' "  

If tra ined nurses a r e  all  as wise as th is, perhaps 
when one of them does make a glamorous match 
the g ilt on the gingerbread is pure gold !  



GO 

Should Wives Be 
Spanked ? 

((.'nuti"'"'" from JW�t· I I ) 

mation.  p a rtly from observ i n g  a n imals (this is 
true part icularl y  of farm c h ildren ) and partly 
from watch ing their fathers and mothers at time; 
when they at·e supposed to b� asleep. ot· ··roo 
young to lake notice:· A lot of these observa
tions seem to be f orgotten as the children grow 
up,  but that  does not wipe out the impression; 
they created. 

In part i cular.  the average child's impression of 
adult love-mak i ng is that i t  is "n attack u p o n  
the female. i n  w h i c h  the m ale i s  b o t h  ruthless, 
and appa rently furious. Thus a girl-without 
the least idea why-may feel after she has grown 
up that a man who neYer · ·gets rough" or loses 
his temper i s  not q u i te a real man. Most girls,  
of course. would deny any such feeling, but  the 
fasci nation of the caveman for most members o f  
t h e i r  sex proves i t s  existence beyond q u estion. 

Some m o n t hs ago I d i scussed the dangers of 
hypnotism with a world-famous psych iatrist. and 
he poin ted out  one dang<er w h ich must people 
never thought of.  "lt is q u ite true;· he a�;; reed, 
"that even i n  the hypnotic lJ·•nce " pet·son w i l l  
do  n o th in!( t hat is contrary to his  essential n a 
ture. b u t .  at  least in  h e r  unconscious m i n d .  t h e  
ave1·age w o m a n  h a s  a w i s h  to be ravish� v..- hich 
an unprinci pled m a n  could easi1y take advantage 
of." And w h i l e  in n1ost women this w ish i s  so 
deeply b u ried that they never know it exists. it 
often reveals its  presence by the craving to be 
" mastered"'-by violence, i f  necessary-by the 
m a n  whom they love. 

Certainl� .. the converse impulse exists in men, 
an d essentiallv for the same reason: but with 
us Americans

-
it general!� has been smothered 

more o r  less effect ually by the years of · ·petti
coat government' "  to whic·h we are subjected. 
both i n  sehoul and at home. At heart. most of 
us are too much i n av.·t:' uf our wives to be 
capable of  showing violence toward th�m ex
cept un der the st ress of s uch ovenvhelming rage 
that we are l ikel y t o  go too far with it. And the 
situation is still further compli cated by the fact 
that t h eo retically the American woman is too 
busy tr ying to pro,·e her equal ity with men to 
adm it her masochistic yearnings-except in her 
choice of mo\'ie heroes. 

O n  the whole. then.  w h i l e  a lot of w i ves would 
probably be happier if their husbands gave them 
a n  occasional spanking. a psychologist can hardly 
recommend the practice. Except in the cou rse 
of something l i ke a psychoanalysis. the primitive 
feelings of both men a n d  women are best left 
.i n the dark corners of the mind i n  wh ich 
civilized l i fe has confined them. As a modern 
husband. your best plan is probably to make 
your wife feel t h a t  you would not be afraid to 
spank her i f  you felt that she deserved it ,  but 
love her too m u ch and are too chivalrous to do it 
except under extreme provocation. A hint of 
ruthlessness in  love-making i s  another matte r :  
the m a n  who is t o o  weak o r  t o o  tin1 i d  to achieve 
that w i l l  both d isappoint his wife and frustrate 
part of his own m a n h ood. 

The Crimson 
Cantera Case 

though-light ruined i t  . . .  What.did you learn?" 
"Plenty.  C hief. I made a round of the late 

spots. I got a tip from " waiter a t  the Bungalow 
Cafe. On the night of May I ,  Mrs Lira sjJoke to 
this  wait eJ· 0'\'er tht:' fJhun t and askc� i f  Er·ne�to 
had bee::n in� u i ri ng for htl'. Wht:n he an£we-red 
in the affirm ative she said tu tell  Lira. if he 
asked again .  that she was in W t l l iams on her way 
to \V insluw. Now W i ll iams is 75 m iles nortrte:ts t 
of Prescott and Winslow is n i nety m i l es farther. 
I checked with the Pre>coll telephone exchange 
and that long distance call came from a restau
rant i n  Cottonwood. o n ly about forty m iles from 
here. I got 1he restaurant proprietor on the 
phone a n d  h e  said he recognized Mrs.  Lira.  

"Later. I talked \\" ith the night bartender of 
the Tivoli-and here's premeditation for you. 
C h ief.  A few hours before the death struggle, 
L i ra says to the bartender. ·Be sure to tel l  any
an� who telephones for me that I"m htre bmy 
playing ca rds and can 't be but h<'t'ed ! '  

" And then.  sure enough, j ust after he le-ft. a 
lady c·a lls  and gt'ts the messagt� as l . ir::t l t:ft i t .  
The:: bartender is Sure the <.: � 1 1  w a s  f rum M rs. 
L i t·a. Then I checked the tax is. a n d  fu1 1 n d  t i le 
driver who told me he took Lira hume.' '  

"This outraged husband p l a nned coolly for a 
crime of passion," remarked t h e  undersheriff. 

"Outraged husba nd. my ey e ! · · cried the deputy. 
"Listen to this: You know that i\rizona does not 
recognize common law marriage. I'll  knock his 
'unwritten law· defense into a cocked hat. I 
gril led a g i r l  friend of Odessa and she told me 
that six years ago Odessa came to Prescott \\"ith 
the name of Odessa Webb." 

L i ra was taken into cu<todv and. following t h P  
cot·oner·s inquest Saturday .

. 
!\fay Hlh.  he was 

charged with first degree m u rder He denied hi=:> 
guilt  \Vhen he was brought before J ust ice Cbrk 
but the Justice bound him over for t ri a l .  

Attractively outfitted in  a b r o w n  jacket dress 
w i t h  matC'hing hat and gJoyes. t he fascinat ing 
Odessa Webb confessed to the crowded eomt
room her dual role-with Lira and Lawrence. 

A t  h is t r i a l  Ernesto Lira sought mercy from 
the j u ry by relating his  many acts of k ind ness to 
Marcus Lawrence. 

County Attorney Charles Ewing and C .  B. 
W ilson. who was assisting Ewing. reminded t h e  
C o u r t  t h a t  L i r a  had no r i g h t  to  refer to the 
brea k i ng up of h is home.  since he and Odessa 
were not legally married according to the laws 
of the State. Pointing out that L i ra had known 
of the association of  Odessa and Lawrence. 
Ewing charged that L i ra had encouraged the 
affa i r  purposely in the hope that he could snap a 
p icture and blackmail  Marcus Jay Lav .. :rence. 

The j u ry ""as out three and one-ha.lf hours. 
A t  3: 15 o n  the afternoon of July 16, it  instructed 
its foreman. Robert McCoy, to hand i n  a verdict 
of guilty of m u rder i n  the second degree. Judge 
Lamson sentenced the gambler to serve from 30 
to 40 years in the State penitentiary. 



Football Fixers 
((;,, ,;,,,.,/ from !"'::.'' 2 1 )  

the choice n f  �ning si�sy o r  so f t .  I f i �  ro l l r-g-r h;)S 
g i ven him no g-;1 11u•. 

Do the co l l eges rc�l l izc t h i f'.  lack'! A re they 
doing anything about i t '? They a re not . 

Next W i nter at the usual alurn n i  biscuit a n d  
beer rallies. some faculty sage. imported f o r  the 
occasion. wil l  rise a nd deli,·er a personal holler 
bbout the football octopus. His beef at the 
gr:.1ctu�l strangulation w h i ch is overpo weri ng the 
ftne uld collegiate idealism wil l  be in  proportion 
to his own team'::i l icki ngs d u ri•1g the past season. 
Tht> r;;ttio of yov.: ls a re thus kept constant. There 
is al ways a football Octopus. 

Who i s  at fau l t "? The athletic di rect01·s'? The 
coaches? The k ids'� The pub l i c? 

I t  ca n't  be the A. D."s. They a rc h i 1 ·cd by the 
col lege trustees r1 f t c r  c<=a r<'f\d cu l l i n g o f  many 
candidates frmn w h i c h  is c hosen t h e  one lwst 
fitted to operate the co l l f'gc :-:pori p l rt n l  p rori t :J b l .\' . 
Hi s  job is  to k<'CP the s h i rt nf i n cnnH' a n d  t he 
pants of expense together w i t h  no nudity in be
tween. So he must ce�ter to the public by keep
ing his varsity shows up to turnstile standard. 
No vit:tories. no crowds. no publicity. n o  p rofits. 
no jobs for athletic d i rectors. 

I t  can't bt the coaches' fault. They are hired 
by th� <::� t h letic di re<:tor for sme� rtness in the 
h ead.  It can"t  be the k ids· fault.  The coache� 
pluck them from the school bO.\' weeds fur the 
breadth of shoulder and t h ickness of neck. So. 
by e l i m i nation. that leaves the trustees and col
lege presidents. 

Yes! It's their fa ult .  
The c u r e is sirnple and ha rsh-one t h a t  few 

college president::; ha ve dared to au empt lest 
they soon be c o l  lege presidents no longer. Let 
them tear down their concrete s t adia  to fit the 
s i z e of the student enrollment  plus guests. 
abolish admission fees and le,·y an a thlete head 
tax on the scholars. lmmed iately the mardi
g ras  aspect of college football would shrivel t o  
wieldy si ze.  big budgets would stop. big team 
guarantees and intersectional fanfare would 
cease. and as the spectacle d i m i n i:::i hed the sport 
page glorification of adolescent youth would 
keep pace. Recru iting of beefy schoolboys. 
goal-post riots. bottle tippling,  h igh-salaried 
coaches and expensive gear would be one w i t h  
t h e  snows of yesteryear. 

The size of the freshman class in many institu
tions depends i n  no small  measure o n  the success 
of the last varsity football season. The kids come 
flocking in proportion as the tearn bounced t h e  
opposition around. Which is  w h y  t h e  coaches are 
called on to tour the a l u m n i  centers during the 
Winter season and spil l  after-dinner gems o[ 
wisdom to the old grads. or drop off i n  some 
hay-mow town to inspect a barrel-bodied 
schoolboy who wishes to exchange a lot of brawn 
fo r  a little culture. 

What harm, asks the average football fan, if 
the colleges lasso schoolboys from the bushes? 
It doesn't h u rt the boys. The college profits. The 
itudents find healthful outlets for emotions. The 
alumni are Jured back. Who ge1s hurt? 

The answer to this question is didded equally 
between those colleges which smuggle athletes 
through the freight entrance and those w h ic h  

Gl 
p iously leave t h e i r  gates a j a r  i n  the trust that. i f  
hea\'en is k i nd.  some shaggy or h u s k y  h alfback 
tackle wiJl wander in. The first group goes a n d  
get:'  ·em . T h e  �ccond g r o u p  doesn't. But t h e  
sf'cnnd ��·nun. to bct l �mcP spnrts h u dgrt::.;,  often 
:·wi H•rl u l C's ;�a rn<'S w i t h  the fi rst grnt t p ,  <H id s u b
m i t s  t he i r  IPss physif ' ;l l l .'· blessed ;:� ma t curs to 
sueh pou n d i n gs t h ; t t  t hcv sornet irncs arrive i n  
J:.; tcr  l ife w i t h  crcr1ky k.n<'cs. heart flutters or 
pron ated fee t .  

Let us suppose you. as t h e  reader. are father 
of a grov.:ing boy who prom ises to p lay football 
with a\·erage s k ill. As a discerning parent yuu 
realize football is  a pretty sig n i fica n t part of 
college life. You have th ree choices. If  you send 
the boy to a major football institution which 
cun[oJ  ms to a rigid amateur code. but which. to  
meet  i t s  h uge sports expense. plays h ig h 
p i  essure rivals which are co,·ertly professional. 
l hP k i d  i s  sui·e to t <-1 k e  a licki ng. Anwng team
lll <ll f's o f  hi s O\\·n ph ,,·s i ca l ca l i b re he is bound 
1 r 1  h�" nv('rlll;.l t r· l lcd h.'· opposi ng ,l.!orilla types. 
T h t ·  rcs1i l t  m;.1y. you f t:a r.  me.=1n flat a rches, wry 
n�·ck nr f;1 c i : d  d i s fi g u r <1 t i o n .  For h e  w i l l .  l i k e  
;J n.'· ll(lrm a l k i d .  b e  :.;wept b.v t h e  t ides o f  
co l l e!(e lo .nt lty a n d  play to t h e  very death. So. 
as a careful pe�rent. you thumb that choice 
dow n . 

W i l l  you refuse to let h i m  play? Then he m ay 
nurse resentments, either rebel or pass through 
early manhood feeling cheated from the full 
fla vor of colJege l ife. 

So you decide to enter him in some institution 
where athletic equals meet equals, a cullege 
which has no concrete crater to suppod from the 
h i des of its scholars.  no coach who i s  forced to 
trim his  conscience for his job.  n o  treasurer's re
port to  show a p rofit and no danger of over-load
ing the ho�· v.: i t h  sport . There are still a number 
o f  � u e h  i ns t i t u t i o n s .  

No\\'. w h a t  a' bnut th e first  group w h i c h  herds 
the ,·u.

cationa l-amateurs d i rect from the slag 
he"p>. wheat fields and foundries. but plays 
ri,·als of i ts own k idney. The boys have hired out 
for a f u l l  conscientious dollar's worth of effort. 
Troglodyte meets anthropoid. Where is the harm 
i n  t h a t ·! 

Experience shows that such types attend col
lege p r i m a r i ly to play football. A survey of their 
post-college careers shows that they seldom 
make use of the curriculum they chose in order 
to stoy eligible. So they usually wander through 
adult  life feeling super io r  to t h e  work they can 
do.  but not competent for eniployment they deem 
fitting for cultured persons. The result is dreams 
without a method of meeting r�ality. 

Thus the football colleges w h i ch round up an
nual herds of freshmen mavericks a n d  pay them 
a wage, whether i t  be i n  cash. the stadium pea
nut monopoly or the local l a u ndry concession, 
sometimes play the objects of ibis beneficence a 
d 1 rty trick. The attempt to p u t  a marble polish 
on cu rbstone surfaces often spoils the material 
for both purposes. Such colleges run a circus as 
truly as Ringling Brothers, t u rn i n g  out boys 
who d rift back to the level from which they 
rose. 

So wh at to do about the football "Octopus"? 
Unfortunately. \'ery l ittle. Because the great 
body of college presidents and trustees. who are 
the only people able to d o  a ny t h i n g. are satisfied 
with intermittent Winter yells. Like Grand Ho
tel-seasons come and go, nothing ever hap}Jens. 
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If a Real Earthquake 
Struck New ·York-

(Continuell /rom llflge 25) 
and the Jersey Coast. As far as we know, there 
has been no serious change for about 20,000 
years. Whether it will be another 20,000 before 
the next shift occurs. or whether it will come 
next month, no man knows . 

To better understand these constant uplifts, 
subsidences and tremors in Earth's crust, we 
have only to consider what this crust really is. 
It is believed that originally, Earth was a ball 
of white hot gas, as hot and as bright as the 
Sun. of which it was once a part. In the course 
of a thousand millions of years it gr-odually 
cooled and there came a day when a solid crust 
began forming on the outside surface. 

As time rolled on this crust continued to cool 
and thicken. By the time it had cooled enough 
for life to exist, a primordial organism evolved 
and the long process of evolution of living things 
started. As the cooling continued and the crust 
thickened, shrinkage occurred. This shrinkage 
caused the crust to pucker and wrinkle in the 
weaker places. While of small moment to the 
whole Earth, these puckerings and wrinklings 
were cataclysms in the lives of the living things 
which existed at the time. The puckers and 
wrinkles caused such structures as the Rocky 
Mountains, the Alps, the Himalayas, Andes, etc. 
Not only did tlfey rip and tear asunder the sur
face of the Earth and create mighty volcanoes 
which belched molten lava over the landscape, 
but they altered the winds, which changed the 
climate, bringing suffering, death and destruction 
to countless living th ings. . 

When we intelligent humans finally evolved, 
the crust of Earth had become about 30 miles 
thick. Instead of belching volcanoes dotting the 
land and violent earthquakes occurring several 
times a day, the crust had become thick enough 
to resist shrinkage strains for considerable peri
ods of time. 

A crust averaging 30 mil�s in thickness is re
garded by us little humans as something so firm 
and strong as to be permanently immovable. It 
would seem to be amply able to control the 
white hot molten interior of the Earth, especially 
since the latter is vented by several volcanoes. 
But our ideas are small. If we were to reduce 
the Earth to the size of a large apple, this 30-
m ile-thick crust, which we think so strong and 
safe, would be just about the thickness of the 
skin of an ordinary apple. If an apple were a 
lump of molten metal and rock, and it were cov
ered with a crust only as thick as the skin of a 
regular apple, we would not think that crust very 
thick nor very safe. It is therefore apparent that 
when we modern humans come upon the scene 
and find matters comparatively calm and steady, 

.we nevertheless are skating on very thin ice. 
There are two principal causes for earthquakes. 

One is the constant shrinkage and wrinkling 
which is going on as the Earth continues to lose 
its internal heat. The ·other is the shifting of 
weight on the surface. 

The loss of heat causes the shrinkage. Shrink
age causes puckers and wrinkles. A break oc
curs at some weak spot. And as a result a 

more or less violent tremor is created. 
The w�ak spots are usually where some pre

vi ous b1·e3k h3s ocrulTPd We col! thPse • · faults". 
The=--e f:lults C"Xist o i l  over the Eorlh. and as 
might be ex pected. they usually are found in 
1he Yicinity of moun t a i n  re1 ngcs, or wr inkles, 
where the uplift hos fructured the crust in many 
places. A n  ancien t fault runs up our Atlantic 
Coast frmn the Carulinus, turns tH.:ur Lung bland 
and runs east u nder the sea to a poi nt oti Nova 
Scotia. It is this weak spot that probably holds 
the fate of New York in its grasp. 

The other cause of earthquakes is erosion. 
Every drop of rain, every babbling brook, every 
big or lJttle river is constantly gnawing away 
the h illsides and mountains, and carrying debris 
down to the sea. 

The result over a long period of time is s 
profou nd shifting of weigl 1 t .  The hills and moun
ta i ns waste away and lose weight. When their 
w eight decreases beyond a c.:erlain limit, the 
molten and ph;stic interior of Earth pushes up. 
A weak spot yields and som ething snaps. A 
more or less dolent t!'E:-mor results. 

Thousands of m i l l ions of tons of stone and 
steel have been concentrated in the New York 
area. One falls to wondering if such weight 
concentration is good. 

Loves of Cyrena 
Blow by Blo\v 

(Co111inued /rum pllge 7) 
decided to forgiYe and forget, or at least, to go 
back and start all over . . .  

It was nice going-but not for long. 
According to the cow·t records, incident No. 2 

occurred just after Cyrena had given her f\rst 
cocktail party of the season. At a rather late 
hom-when the last of their 200 guests had left 
-the Sm it hs and another couple decided to go 
out for a snack of supper. 

Cyrena had changed into street costume when 
the couple sauntered into h�r room to talk about 
the party, "the best ever", they assured her. 
Suddenly, she alleges in her court complaint, 
Smith strode in. out of nowhere, and, not being 
one to telegraph his blows. struck out at her
effecti,·ely ! In the melee which followed several 
neutrals becan1e invoh·ed. including their butler, 
who came to her assi::;tance, the police, who 
were called, and finally the physicians and 
nurses summoned because Cyrena's finger had 
been so badly bitten by her loving spouse that 
it required a surgical operation! 

Yes, in all truth, it had been most diverting. 
"My husbands," says the temperate Cyrena, 

"were both highly nervous, quick-tempered in
d ividuals immediately 'sorry' for their unpre
dictable actio ns-if one may judge by the flowers 
ana. gifts which followed those fist-fests. But 
both being six-footers they were no match for 
any woman!'' 

However, these classic encounters have not 
warped the lovely Cyrena. "Because I have had 
two unfortunate marriages," she says, "is no rea
son to believe that it is a life pattern. I'd like to 
get around to having a child of my own some 
day, for I'm a home woman as wall as a singer,N 



Astounding Secrets 
of the Devil 
Worshipers ' Mystic 
Love .Cult 

(Continued from page 35) 

diculady along the right side of the block: and 
her lower limbs. bent at right angles at the 
knees. hang down the left side. She lies motion
less i n  the dim light, like a figure cut out of 
marble. 

The girl is  beautifully formed, apparently 
nineteen or twenty years of age. I do not know 
who she is. I do not think I have ever seen her 
before-or that I shall ever see her afterward. 

As if in  e� trance, sht> lies motionless while 
viulins play and the ' ·pr iest" intones his prufane 
ritual, the worshipers j o i n i ng in the responses. 

At the culmination of the '·Black Mass··. the 
"priest" lifts a golden cup. drinks wine from it, 
and sprinkles a little on the girl's body , where 
it gleams like tiny drops uf bloud un the white 
skin . 

The girl lies motionless on the "altar", un
touched by the "priest" throughout the cere-

63 
monial. The curtains are drawn and the abom
inable performance is ended. This is the real 
"Black Mass". No "magic", no orgies. Unholy, 
blasphemous. but q u iet and solem n.  

The orgy which Harry Kemp wi tnessed. and 
at which I was not present, v .. ·as a d i ffet·ent sort 
of ceremonial. The only part of his evidence 
which I have found it difficult to reconcile with 
the facts-in the light of my int imate knowledge 
of Crowley's practices-is his description of the 
materialization of the dancing figures of evil 
spirits. I have seen Crowley try to do that-and 
fail. Perhaps h e  didn't expect to succeed. One 
never knew when the· real myst ic · ended . and 
the charlatan began. He sincerely bel'ieved 
that he was able to invoke demons and spirits 
and actually make them do his bidding-but he 
declared to me that • he had never been able to 
make them physically visible. I asked him out
right about the materializations Harry Kemp 
described, and Crowley admitted that they were 
illusions-partly explained by the hypnosis of 
the spectators and partly by tricks which Crow
ley had learned during his long stay i n  India. 

Nevertheless, Crowley's command of powers 
o f  some kind is a tact admitted both by his 
followers and his enemies. 

· 

In th� next chapter I shall tell how I became 
acquainted in N ew York w i th Leila Waddell, 
who had been the "high priestess '' of Crowley's 
cult i n  England, and how I learned more of its 
rnystie seances and alleged "crucifixions." 

(To Be Cominued in the December Isme.). 

"Junt J-.mesi You told me you �f'ri' sta}J;liP huuHJ  'N;d; 
}IOiiY m o lliil" JU'IiithtJ" 
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Clever Crime Coup 
of the Hillbilly 

Sheriff 
(Continued from page 45) 

party. The officers went over both carefully. 
They found empty whiskey bottles-and some
thing more significant. A small bottle w i th a 
labe l :  

Strychnine Sulphate. 
Arkansas law requires that p u rchases of poison 

be recorded with the name of the purchaser and 
the date. 

At the Ozark store of C.  R.  Counts, records 
showed that strychnine had been sold on Dec. 10 
to a man who gave his name as Roy Brown and 
said he wanted it as a rat-killer. 

The description h e  gave caused the officers to 
look at each other and nod. 

Earlier, at  the Larrimore home, they had 
learned Doss had gone into town to buy a coffin 
f..,r the body. They found him at the under
taker's. 

Doss stuck to his story, substantially the same 
told by others. "If it  was liquor that ki!!ed 
Monroe, why ain't I dead, too ? "  he demanded. �s though suddenly making up his mind, 
Crawford sai d :  "We'!!  soon know ·if Larrimore 
was poisoned, Doss. We are sending his intestines 
to Fort Smith to be rested by a chemist. Mean
while you'1·e going to jail." 

The findings of the laboratory, reported by 
telegraph, confirmed what Crawford and Walls 
tl'elieved. There were "positive" findings of 
strychnine in the viscera. 

When the officers told Doss of the analysis 
report, he shrugged his shoulders: ' 'How does 
that concern me?" 

B u t  when the sheriff said: "We've found out 
about you buying that strychnine two weeks 
ago." Doss gasped: then confessed, according 
to Crawford and Walls. 

The officers also quoted him as say ing he had 
met Mrs. Larrimore at j ust such a community 
gathering as that at which her husband met his 
death. Since she was lonesome, her husband 
being away, they started riding around together 
in Larrimore's car. He fell in love with her 
and began to cherish hopes of supplanting 
Monroe in her affections, the officers contended, 
thus establishing a motive for getting rid of the 
lanky Ozark ex-preacher. 

Then Larrimore was called home by his father's 
death. The dance was deliberately arranged to 
provide a setting for the murder, the officers 
declare. 

Doss' testimony before the coronet·'s j ury 
seemed to supply the answer to the question of 
how Larrimore apparently had been poisoned 
by a bottle from which others drank. 

A pint  of wh iskey was passed around to all  in 
the party, thus averting suspicion. 

The j u ry quickly returned a verdict that Larri
more "came to his death from poisoning at the 
hands of Arch Doss." 

Sheriff Crawford was congratulated all around 
for detectiv" work worthy of big city investi
gators. 

The Dying A'loun tie 
(Continued from page 49) 

a C;�lgary motorist driving to Banff found a car 
drawn across the road. With revolvers three 
men held him up and took $ 1 0: The police were 
already on the move to Banff and Calgary. 

Sergeant T. S. Wallace,· of the Banff detach
ment-hundreds of American tourists have 
snapped his picture at that famous mountain 
resort-took Constables G.  E. Coombe and Gray 
Campbell in his car and headed east. At the 
park gate they were joined by Constable G. E. 
Harrison, who had come in from Calgary. At 
the spot the Calgary motorist had indicated they 
found Joe, Pete and John-cornered rats now. 

A light rain was falling. 
The headlights of the stolen car played directly 

on the police car as it drove up. Without warn
ing, the trio opened fire. 

Sergeant Wallace-who fought through the war 
w ith the Gordon Highlanders, and wore the 
Mons star-was driving. A bullet went through 
his chest, and he slumped over the wheel. Con
stable Harrison. seated beside him, got a bullet 
through the throat. Falling from the car he 
rolled to the ditch, and lying on his stomach 
calmly shot out the headlights of the bandit car. 
He emptied his revolver, loaded it and emptied It 
again in the brief but furious battle. Constable 
Harrison saved the lives of Constables Coombe 
and Campbell by his bravery and marksmanship, 
even as he lay dying. 

The fugitives j umped from their car and took 
to the woods. The two unwounded constables 
took their dying comrades into the car and hur
ried for Canmore, a little foothills town near by. 

Back with the forces now converging on the 
hunted trio went Constables Coombe and Camp
bell .  The cordon was drawn tight, in spite of 
the darkness and the rain in that wild mountain
ous country. A detachment of Mounted Police. 
had arri ved from Calgary, together with a num
ber of Calgary city policemen. Game wardens 
and park attendants had been sworn in as a 
posse. The net was spread over several miles of 
heavily wooded country. cut by bare rocky 
ridges. 

Twelve miles east of Banff the three were 
cornered again.  In the beam of a flashlight 
Constable Coombe discovered Joe Posnikoff. 
Three rapid shots stabbed the da rkness, and Joe 
dropped in his stride. dead with a bullet through 
the heart. 

In the darkness the other two escaped. Snow 
fell in the early morning. 

Shortly after dawn, Pete and John were 
spotted making their way along a ridge, under 
cover of the timber. William Neish, veteran 
game warden. sure shot with a rifle. fired three 
times. The first dropped Pete with a bullet in 
his stomach. The second missed. The third 

·ploughed through a heavy Jog behind which John 
Kalmakoff had dropped and penetrated his 
stomach. Desperately wounded, they offered no 
resistance when the police approached. Both 
had revolvers, and Kalmakoff had a rifle. They 
were taken to the hospital at Banff and died 
there. 

The week-end p arty for Joe and Pete and John 
was over .. 
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the first time you can buy the 

"l\lystery :\'o\'el of the Month" 
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How to Win and Hold 
a Husband 

By DOROTHY D I X  
Do you know the lures men can"+ resist?· How to get the man - you 
want? How to hold him . . •  keep him in love with you 1 Read this 
electrifying book by Dorothy Dix, America's authority on love ond 
marriage. It brings you the same sympathetic understanding and 
fearless counsel that has helped thousands to find trUe happiness. 

Do you know the love-tests that 
never fail? Are you baffled. disap
pointed. seeking vainly the hidden 
door to romance? 

What are the qualities that will at
tract men to you? How should you 
judge and choose a husband? Do you 
believe in love at first sight? Or, lack
ing love, should you pass up a chance 
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Is pleasure and excitement in it? 

w•y Romance Wlthers-ond 
Marrlaqo Falls 

If you are married, has your hus
.band lost interest in you? And if he 
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are three absolutely certain ways to 
w!;'h�=n�:�� ���·eY�."Jestrable girls wait 
vainly Cor the "one who never comes." 
Thousands or engagements come to grief. 
Thousands of marriages go on the rocks. 
And all because women have never been 
S<'hooled tn the art or attracting, winning 
and holding the man they want. 

fveryUI•t Yu Want to 
ll•ow Abo�t Love 

But you CAN know and enjoy the in
toxication or real romance. You CAN 
a\'Oi4 the mistakes that end in marriage 
failure. You CAN attract to you the 
man you want. And you CAN hold h.im! 

There are certain. never-falling, deflnlte 
things you can do to safeguard your hap
pine&S. You must know wl1y love so 
often dies after marriage-and how to 
prevent lt. 

Th Ooe Sure Guide to 
Happiness 

The famous Dorothy Dbc instructs you 
In all phases of love and marriage in her 
mar\'elous new book-«How to Win Ulltl 

Hold a !11t:tband." Out of her vast 
perience, her broad understanding, she 
tells you everything you want to know and 8hould know. She tells you the best 
age for marriage. She tells you what 
"sex appeal" Is. and how lo use it. She 
discusses. frankly, the delicate subject of 
.. free lo\·e." She tells you what to do 
about "the other woman" -how to keep 
your husband in lo,·e with yo11. 

Who Should Road n1s loot? 
There is nothing "prissy" aOOut the 

author's treatment or this absorbing sub
ject. Every word Is plain, straight from 
her heart. It Is a mode1·n l.x.)()k, for 
modern men and women. 

Men, married Rnd unmarried. can 
read this book with trem�mlous t>roflt
though they may be sho1�ked out of their 
smugness by the startling renlations It 
contains. Every woman, mu.rried ur un
married, MUST read it. 

"Hnw tn H7in and Hr.td a 1111$boml" 
is a valuable book for young people 
planning to marry-and for wives u.nd 
husbands whose romance has somehow 
faded. 

Read It 5 Days
Wit•out Obligation 

We are so sure that once you get 
your hands on this .book you will never 
want to part with It, that we want you 
to read tt for 5 days without any obli
gation to keep it ! Then, If you don't 
think that it Is worth more than the 
price asked for it-return It and your 
payment of only $1.98 wlll Instantly 
be refunded. 

No woman, no man, can read this 
great book and not have a deeper, 
truer understanding or love and mar
riage. No one can explore Its wisdom
packed pages and not be better pre
pared to drain IHe or its last ounce 
of happiness. And under Lhls ''5-day
reading" plan, you take absolutely no 
risk. Mail coupon, without fltt.mey, 
NOW. Nelson Doubleday, Inc .. Dept. 
S-11. Garden City, New York. 

YOU MAY READ THIS AMAZING BOOK FOR 5 
DAYS WITHOUT AMY OBLIGATION TOKI:EP IT 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

NELSON DOUBLEDAY, Inc., 
Dept. 5.1 1 ,  Garden City, N. Y. 

Please send me On a plain wrapper) nHow to Win and Hold a IluBbat�d" by Dorothy Dix. I will pay post
man only $1.98 plus few cents postage charges. It Is 
understood that I may read it for 5 days and return It 
for refund If I then feel that it does not in every way ll\'e 
up to the claims made for it. 

Name ............ ................ . 

Address ..... ......................... . 
CJty....................................... . ... State ... 
0 Check here it you prefer to enclose $1.98 \\''TH this 
coupon: In that case WE will pay the postage. Same . 
refund privileges applies, or course . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
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